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There are «-ertaln staple* wbh-h p«'xhaps 
many merchants can supply equally well. 
Inti not I Ha monda. To lx- >s<«ld aright they 
urn.-M- In- bought aright.

• s.-mi- years ago we madc-w sadlc*! do 
jjarture in buying. Since then we have se
lected every Diamond personally from the 
Amsterdam cutter—iai-Ao doing we have 
i'» pay vpronapt cadT' the Instant they eome 
Into our jKt*sessh>n.

Thia. and this only, explains WHY we* 
urv able to-offer gueh value in Diamonds.

Diamond—Itlngs - as lew a» $10.

Nothing uleer for Engagement Kings .than 
either t«ur Single Stone or Diamond fluster 
Kings._____________, *

Challoner & Mitchell
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 47 TO 4U GOVEKXMLNT ST. ,

V

WITH SUSPICION
GRAVE APPREHENSION

FELT IN THE ORIENT

Continual Forwarding of Troops and Wat 

Munitions to Minthcria Described 

By Lorn spondea s.

« As*o . "
txuuiii!. Jvy 25. j* «• *ii»!

which way* that Ru

patch, no policy could be us Are. r-iisouabl*
or more *vtf-re*tralm-A than Jaimn's. but

...
that the tin- ertainty « f tho Tut lire causes
Hildas’, ness. ...

JTroupe Being Ty*n*ppried.

'
Tientsin di*put«\i whleh .*.*;. s tU-l ; :.-
x ■
Human troepa going i* the dirt-rib u 
1‘ort Arthur, thw-.i \Uon- trams «•«-. : a king 
precetlenee over'normal truSv, and, tha 
liearj guns and other o'ctiU»!/

WEv MACGREGOR AT WESTM NSTER.

S also Ift

•TUB LAST L<K)K.

Many Trow-ded f . See the l«ytv IV pe
|

Bonn

this

•THE H1Q FOUR.

f

The Best Flour Makes the Best Bread
....ASK FOR.................

Hudson's Hay "
• ’ tj

There is none better.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
Virtnru. B. C

P. S.—Have you tried Tetley's tea yet? It is 
perfection.

i A wor la te<1 Tress.)
JiiyV 25. 1 Hiring The . :.rly

hour*- this lUUdlBig. t*>«■ l‘tvzz i of St. 
I'rtrrV wa* trot v 1 cr -. ded with person*

; dwirun* of vlew-tOg fisc ofIVp*1
, Leo XIII. n> on ili>- rw<. pr*-« tiling dnyw: 

inc p: inf** * |N4tw di»?wt* W > WtT fvV f.iff, ■ ^rrt* If 1-c« Tttie- known that
In g on th« M.'t ip l.mj.tn tituation, th«* «ipiioitiiuity w«»ui*l «•* -« » t uenfi, nnrj 

liiuiiimi tv 1 lU tkcte who h*d 1m » !» wnlt-vg until the 
- ^ last moment htirrit 1 t<» tl.e eothi-driii.

. This rii*7f pi * du*-***! .. _}te i vlttg. y niggling 
i group of hmm-iiit>. which l.hc |»*>ii*,e»hdd " 
! .. in, «îiffintïty Vi tnmllmg. Meitnwhir*.
. the etife* in the riel i Tty a tod Vite vejidora 
• nf f»T3wV«-rtt-4* «ml hcar.ng

Ix*o*s likeiiei* were l ovruMy patroniwl.
; Children Carried in.

I'* . til- *i' 1.0-1 *• V. -SI tin ;!!» • • >1 VIC*
i tion ,,f many tluv lidr fhlldren would 
| ret-civ,* sou;** beu**fl: from n tivg the 

rope, as tins morning >!i»te» families
w« c m:| u -ted-1» S: i*'/' >•'- <»tie ps-rtv-

ii the with a___13EÎL
. montii*«* «dtl baby in <•'* ann»*.

••IV. 1-e I.V , refill. dt li t |>U~||.. lo*
* jpleadiWT ’eamty; Roth be wtrd th- in by 

J suff.-rH nntti a M.ldier deliberately took 
i tli#. sermmiiig child from its father a 
, arms, and onlend il-e jwr.nt to eome for 
; it later at the police «tafloti.

SING STOLEN FROM
LATE POPE’S FINGER

s. I

Vet C.-B Micgrtgor: “A'm iftitl that Tllblit’s ns sit awfu' guif tor bishin’ oi *s l th-xht it was
• . V.ll: l!Vt r U. I ‘ - IT T < i

THREE. OUT OF FOUR

j .1 mior double*—(Jcig, r ; I L..i.g, •*.
11. A. A., 1st; Atwell King and K. J.

| P-» :i r. VtiW-uiivt r R. < . Time
! nv>.
! .1 r :> r four- I'ortland Tl< wlflg Club,
I 1 ; .l -oo-. Hay A. A . » *1. V«»o**«v*r
' U -wmb Cub, Uni- Tin.*
' x or *ingie> -Itexbrisay. .1. B. A. A.,

11/K l KEATEÎ' 1.:

**- A Tarante \f«wt* l
What They W<«ild i

RACES WENT TO THEM
•Springer. Vam-vun-

- ..
R, « g C.uh. Ur*l.

I

A Scandal Has Been Developed In Con
nection With the Death o 

___________ Leo xin, ______ ___

..Saturday’s Bargain..

Christie’s Sodas
^-~25c Tin—

DIXI H. ROSS & ca,

%

<1. W. MELLOR & GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
TAINTS, WALLTAPEtiS, JtASII AND. DOORS.

W. H il.t*UN. 
SiTiike.-------

-r
the power-* on the Subject 
Manchiinaii |m.it*„ w li « h 1‘r'ucv l 
ii-*ertw was not « onnnunteatiA : » 
in interpret**1 in IVk;u n« imati that Un- 
*ia will not permit China: <"

■
gunlmg Maneh'itna 'vhi>-h may eU 1 ,rr !”' 
Rmda in t lu* f ordre, when the ierrü'.ry 
til ally ».e«on,.s a* Rniwtan pn.rlme. 
ll.. ;
Ruxeia’* r**fu.-al ] ■ mut m 'I • 1
forpigu nettlemeutsi «.itiiilnr to thoaç in 
< hiiiex.- treaty j art'.

Kusyi.iV <*-.’i'teu!ioh<.
It i?* e|H-nly eontetn) -d by th • Un-- an*» 

that Harb n i*< iw1 a ftmonan city, i«» 
whieli a f ««reign t on will eotild only Le aie 

<1 with Ume-ian "«-oiv-w-nt. 1* the 
Luit«n| Kljit--*, conttoma* the eorru*i»on- 
d« nt, «nn-id« rs ih«* «lerlaralion- *ati#f;i«- 
-Tpryv-ttHd tU..ievt.‘a-Kus;ili «ill ill
the development "f foreign trad** in 
Alunehuria. iimual Ll kepi in itiimtiMlUt 
ignoraiwv of ilu* niil>api»y ‘♦•xiH*ri«,n« «• “I 
an Amerie-un trailing « «.inpany. Ih.iu at 
VladivoatiH'k ami Fort Arthur- 

Russian Re:nfni!ît>tnmt’«.
The air i* full **f ri^iH.rs and the -itu- 

ttlion -eems pregnant with po-udbUHie**. 
There i* no prêt eus,, of evactiàliag Man- 
eliorla. tin The tomrary, lelulorvrmmts 

..........
Then* i* a c<»nti;iu«»UH sTnfTiward move* 

ni, ut « f troupe and giUMf wh:lst ns a n-

«A»«<**iated lTm.1
Now Yoik. Ju'y itb The Herald** 

Il«»m«- , i i rojsmd* n* vailles the. f«.llo\V- 
_ ing. Kwry effort i* ia.iug marie in the 

f opening Vativtiib to prevent the news * f a ter*

THE Btfî FOVR.

—L A. HlLI», —

THK RIG FOL K.

New Island Potatoes
We arc receiving dai!)-, New Island Potatoes, Fine cookeis

Sylvester Feed Co.. «*-«» »*te* -..meet
RUMORS NOT VERIFIED.

Tl»e Reports < 'once ruing Rulgarian 
T root de* Laek < Y.ri firmnmm.

(Assoelated Pr.***.)
Lomh«n, July 2T».-r*A long diapatch 

from Sofia Itnlgaria, «lated lest Tuesday, 
eppetux in one of the Ivomloti |miper» tiff** 
morning, which quietly dineuneew trade 
matior*. «1 ewerities a review of the trcMqw 
and rontainn no mriirfltwm of troutde or 
refereiv«• ,to affaira at tiie palace. A 
Vienna dispatch juaf received, saya that 
Prince Feniimm«l has not come to 
Vienna; .'that he paused through Rmla- 
pewt at 1 "o'clock tip* morn ing, aeeing 
hobody, and proceeded $mme«liatély to 
Hix'inhall, in tiie Austrian AIjm*. whe re 
lira mother liven, taking with liifn n 
numérote* suite.

It ia state rithat a raid net regency hli 
been nrrangc<I.for a ’month. Although 
it la generally admitted that the poli
tical situation is not of the rosiest owing 
to the Macedonian agitation trouble, and 

party being anxious for.g trim 
of strength with - Turkey, yet there is 
absolutely no eonfirmathm from anjj; 

■f tim r^rohnimiary rnii- HUMfl'l' «>1—> «,** , ,11114..,».— ------
It fa e*fc!-&t Mhme <ptari«*r* that.Prince 

Kerdinaml warned flic* Austrinn an<t 
Rtnwinn governments that he wnttM pot 
return nnlexa the powers guaranteed the 
ai»t>li<«U«” of Macedonian r« forms, but 
this »Uleaieut i* eot qjnfirmed. z

OLD RIVALS MILL RACE.

Sliamrock I. and Columbia Will Tent
Their Respective- Merit*» After-----

* ‘ Cup Content.

(Aseoriate«1 Press.)
New York. July 25.—Shanma k I., the 

defeated cup clinllcnger of four years 
ago, will have a duel with Columbia 
over the America's cup sonrse, or at 
Newport, probably after the cup races 
an* decided. K. I>. Morgan, at New|K»rt, 
has declarwl hi* willingr.es* to race 
Columbia, her former adversary, under 
any conditions, and àt any time suitable 
to Sir Thomas Lipton. Sir Thomas has 
accepte«î'the offer, a,nd a 4W« e is certain.

BIG MINING DEAL.

(Special to the Time*.)
Vaiii-oiiver, July 25.—A thirty-five per. 

cent, in tercet of Frank M. L***»nard in the 
Empress group. n«-ii r'Hrita tinift. *o1«l to- 
<bty to Ge««. H. Robinson, representing 
Heinae,'for. twenty tluMisand «kdlnre.

RAILWAY V< IUEJB1ENT.

(Ser ial to the TlmeeJ
l, July 28. It i< aim'oimr.d that 

the (iruml Trunk Pacific agreemuit will 
be signed on Monday. ^

( HAS. KRNNtiDV, 
No. A

suit of General Knrapatkin’s visit, 
Dalny, hithvfto exempt from military 
pnMHtion. is to have two p«»w«*rful f«irts 
end a garrison of 1.5.000. The e i-t and 
railway from Port Arthur to a point,two 
stations above Dalny lo l»e strongly 
fortified.

There arc iuc**ssant>HiipiiMUits - f A«ml 
and r.WHÎatuffs to Port Arthur, Itnd fr^vi r- 
ish- drilling and g oh practice «>f the Itu'*- 
aian fleet, all of wbti* inajr not forhfide 
war. hut which, »<**•«Mints for the fea r, 
common in North China, that war was 
possible.

Joint Note Doubted.
__After Jem-rVl.imf the nmVeiwnt of ltiis-

■
c«.nilud« s by saying that the *«1 oric* of 
the British-Jnpan joint notv to Russia, 
published In va rions pa ja rs, are fictitious 
ns far as can he as#*ertalued at Pekin. 
Up to tie present time, says the di»«

rible scandal leaking out. The ring of
l

'
.t~l" arrn. It 1 ■ n:üili. a. tju»—tuui 
« f it' material as it** value, for the ring 
• f tiie fisherman i- um ! t«. seal the 
Pu lull bulls, land i* the outward sign of 
the authority of the Pope.

No Ring. Fui ruing.
When Vile Cardinal C.iimrrlingo certi

fies the dcatli *»f n P< l«V he re* « iVes the 
ring of ihe'tisbaumu* fr«.'m the t hamber- 
Inin .if Lis ljoh*n«->. It isjtbeu de*tn»ye«l

lir**i meeting -f the Sacred college, livhl 
after the Pop*'* d«*ath.

Hut when Cardinal On-glia, the pr**- 
*eut Vntttt-rlingo had rectifie*! to the 
«bath <.f las. XIII., Mgr. Hisletti was a 
prey to the deepest *b*-|M*ir, and l>a«l to 
aiknit that the ring had disoppeiml.
1
brought his de.duration of having ro- 
«•«•ived the ring from the Pajwl chamber- 
lain all written «ml, luid It pm back in 
his pocket;

No cine t«r Rtddo ryr——
Mgr. Risletti can give m. indication as 

t<> the r.dds r. Tin- theft must have 
taken pl*«-e between the «leath of the 
Pope and the morning of the following 
«lay. when Cardinal Oregiia «.fti« inlly 
certifiai to his death. During this time 
« large minder of persons entere*! the

h«‘c«miinv‘known oiitsi.b- tin* Vatican, the 
'Ossemilore Romano pub!iidird a stnte- 

iii**iit that Cardinal ttrvglia had duly re 
eeive<1 the ring in the preseuee of Ov
en rdln it!. and had destroy*-.! ic-w*- the 
first meeting of the Sacred collegi-. but 
as Cardinal Oregîln never retvived tire 
ring, it nrclude* tbe possibility that lie 
could have witufwüsT its destruction. 
TiiCdisapp. aranee of tin- rhtg has c'a usd 
a tvemend**us nen^atiwH. ; "

Iy.rd Ragot, formerly àlde-dc canip to
the GovernoHîenenrl of Canada, was 
married to «lay nt the Dr a tory Rromplon, 
Ixmduu, to Lillinm May,.of Baltimore.

And In the Fourth They Were * Good 
Second—How the Events • I 

Were Won.

10-DAl’S RESULTS.

nttnsry r

*™rtn TtnrfrnirTgiwiTr ttre N'. P A: a 
(>. regatta at Vancouver yesterday aftei- 
noon the .1. H. A. A. cttiMur*«l three, a;.-.: 
in ti e fourth was a good second. The 
«HUiit.r singles, junior Dag les and junior 
double* VutorUna t«H*k first honor», 
«hl!«* the !«.<s «> th.- .1. R. Ji. A jm:.< ; 
fours’ Isnit tin threw them «nu of their 
course destroy Ing their *hàOM s «>f w Tu
ning thi< event As it was they can - 
sts-oinl. Theae victories are hailed v i;« 
pantrmabte set;sfaTTinn_Ty tL.- p*s pl<- -,t 
this city as proof that the blue atul w hite 
• ir-n

' •
well this afternoon, there is to * tt’e 
slighu-sf giound for «loubt, T>, , - »
an* «bxeribcil by the 'ritui-s Van*-*«uver 
< orrespoodeist m the following «lisjnitci, ;

Vancouver. July 25. The James P. \
Au ateur Athlvtb- Ass^dathui represen
tatives todk tiu* majority of the l.unvrs 
ywiwdar irftmir.«a- arrlir «îitw.tî r* - 
Jtaiu -if X. 1*. X A. Ti.fr w:l» « t 
attendance, and though Vancouver w a * 
unfortunate, the day from a -t-oytiiig 
stamlpoint was very eucce-wful. _ Early 
in the-aftvrmpm the wuii«-r was tool, un i 
it was after 4 o’clock before the first

Tflër~efVthe ....

Jftuior’s Bad Luck.
The fours' race wit a the big * rent «if 

tin* day. In tiie juni< rs, I*« t tl u.d dn*w 
The inside |>m»libiii. Vttiirrmvei ibr ticttf 
and Victoria the «oitside. Victor)* an*t 
Vancouver were w«-ll loge!her nt the 
start, but gradually the fotiuer fei) *#.

Fintiily X"leti,tin got Cfe.-tr "ff Th«- 
«•ourse, aoif srenv'd to t«* heailtfig nrrteo* 
the inlet. Vancouver drew up at !li«- 

"finlidi,, and iBn«Te a <h*s|M rate but u"siu- 
eesxful struggle with PortlatuI f.< r first. 
Just then Vict«■ r.ia got MDLigUi* :»t«J "Uu 
and $nrpl>e«l --ee.mil from V.ru <m.iv«.: . 
Victoria5* trad steering was afterwaril^ 
accounted for by ' their losing the-boat 
tin. e —.

_ Hcwbrisdy’s Victory.
Tiie final ra« «• of the day was 

senior -singles. There was a slight shade 
of opinion favoring Deshrisny. «if. X"ic- 
t or ia. in this race. 1 >e*br Isay's recor»i. 
nn«l Ids exi>i ri«inve tended t«> make it !«**'« 
as if In* nhould win, btit tboac-wlfo knew 
Gloss, of Portland, spoke knowingly ««f ; 

• ■ ■ - v : - ■ 1 !
w;is not trained lot ti e <i id!'. TI «• ' 
race was beautifully contested. In front 
of the clubhouse there was ah»M» an 
exa«*t open length of «la y light between 
Dcsbrisny's and Gloss's 1 s ia t o—jipij n g «g 
was'defeated, and had slowed down to 
about twvhfy-srmr stroke* to >«* 
minute. Fr«ini there on the leader* kepi 
as they were, nn«l the finishing gun went 
off bang for Desbrlsay. and right nftej- 
the other barrel hanged f«*r

Geiger \y«m SXngb-s.
T. F Gviger, of the James Rays, and 

WLejir>en. <>f tl-«- X aiK unvi rs. wer-- .1.- 
l«-ml for tjie junior sUigb-s. straight
away, If was expressed before tiie race 
finit Geiger wvtitd win, whi«*li he did

A Second Victory.
Then Geiger again showed his nietfil.^ 

With the perspiration still be-*pangiing 
his l«n»v.J.«- ttimed out with hi* team 
mate. XV. X\\ lining, a ml deftralfg 
Atwell King and K. .Rond, of tio- Van- 
v.uiver Rowtfig TTub. ’ the jmtroT
dogbli's. ' It was auother TÛmc *trtigg»e
against defeat, am) an h«»ne$t victory. 

Summary of Results.
Junior einglc*—G vigor, J. B. A. A.,

"THit «suits of this aîfcr- 
ncon’s races at Vancouver 
will be bulletined in the 
Times window as fast as 
they are received.

UAlUHXAlJi Alti; UATHKWXXi,

■
LigEuTA,W.-.! .to V!.:.t'.-. :

Sacrament.

(Associated Pre.*-* >
R ;ie,_ July 25.—It having loin r«-:n.irk 

e*i that the w hole ** eric t f the lying 
stii:'• wax wanting in ligkt. thon* pa<>- 

' „• -• ;rc< !y being able io <- • : .«• Yen- 
tuies of the late Pope, especially a» tlisy 
were. Lot allowed to .pause U'forv the 
l.i.tly, the auihontlcs »»f i**-*' Vatican 

. ilu*-2nuxiiiug - tu llie
.'b s a ;ine <«f elei-tric g!«#b> s, Wired over 
the got's' «f the <’liaj***l f !<;Uviifncuf, 

ray a falling directly on Lie fa e « f

THE BIG FOUR.

XV. i| jKSMK,

-LJL.

PAN M HLU.1VAN.

.1 (lie J* 16» - . ; ltd
T-.h» th ** ■ " iTontrTr -. - y

ha* «*.< „(«-.! li ,. |u the form <> V ..it*
rf ntom» or lh u!>»l«U. 4» «U
TVuii. ÜV * l . iiuUtmu* id • • *> *

vl h- tl d« icrui. lid t\ r- “u*
W'UUisI •»« paga

bIHE.X UHV1.>.

11. v 1 i* \ AT -TjriTTx nd>.’’ V ~r -,r~v ii«* —
i»t*L

The*
Ap;Ui.i• loved to b«- ha- .i.

Souu- time e. O the Si»fl-vob*e»l *
oi" tio-
and at
town f

They W ___Ml-
«h finite ling ti e 'll-
* „ : r .w l.iv 'a they W#»-e la «...
thongb * v id ally th* i;upn~* > .cy ’

' c : -
m*-vt. It . v su» ’*
i-toWV. .

x i,r..l

the late Pontiff which MeuieJ to l«e cut ; 
in stone uud iduiuluated ti witli gr»at 
l-.i-arnin*. The body will >•* l»uritsl at

(•y.brBet ministers visited N, i’eTiv * t«» ,
day. v

.

.
i "ardlhul y tipino. Anhbisbop of 
Valentwho having !•**« n ere -.u d a 
c.rdlna! at t|»e «om*l*tory pr**«cjing the 
Vbath of th* I’ope^ l^us not y t r« * ve*l 
!l «- red Inti. But this does t.o» iuva’i late 
hi** . i f-tiim, nor lessen hi* p Lthm'm tls«*

' !
i>h inil*A^iulor to fhe Vatican, and they 
both went this morning t *'». I* ** r >. 
enter* d tic Fhap* 1 of toe Sacrament an f 
k"; « :r b, <idv* the bier, r**maiiing ih^.’r 
praying for xmw time.

4'ordinal—
1 X it*iu$L y bo w:*** ;il*o r r at*-<l cii wTifpi I,
• r.t tftè ln«A. consistory-: Ditr-Hfa! GlvsseU.*-.
I Arx-M.:sl:«.p of M.-shiin. gnd (’.ardinnl 
I <irmiehfl. Archbishop of Vienna, also ar
rived here Shis morning, fhv latter rt

IÜ*r

-i ierie«l 1 ■ • «1 : vt The
, , J dm ÙV. 1
: they final*.; ad ti.: t'm tt
tie. They wtte i* ! :\,y
!h rity for th *:r a - 'thin
.at t »ey s’vmM !.: vt ‘he
.r*» « jauaeocing th* - . -..ass.
eriieutly fright* t « i. . "-a

e.-d left ford 1»«,a-u-L-..Thug-
« t )«* th ' • Uect-

> r. they »c*H« «1 «1* • hail

l .I'VI.AH OÇliCE Tii r. /

* c citlxecs and-vhit(O-. .(
-gant steam laivif-h »>• * '^-uy
vailed and «1* lightf M;p to
fui 4k»rge,, bavin.
.harp on the hour, i
ling, five in the nf'- - ««■n md
ie evening. A emteteH-g trip

•'ompany in a itr•
T* urist r»om-i.
IW.

. AttUjdjii. V A.;.,."1. _^Lul ‘XL
! committee .!'• -v$fis. • P * n«I

■ T ermig. • . . ;

F-.arytx’tly *■'■ •*»'-•! -i« *>k to it

94
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x THINGS USEFUL RIGHT

PERSIAN r»EAM-Kjp*ilFiH f »r drvaeas 
caused by *uaiu . r heota#d dxwt, 33k. iH-r 
bolt IIX

< HhXUKS" N ;;ng h«di*e make th<* l«fa 
picer i ha a a gv -«i--epr»»fftv*We have a
Un.- ai -:.v. ; utv° M OO.

TAUI M - I'-.Wl-r.ItS T*.‘fu! f-> n- <-
cntuv jiri'.-kly lnetit and kludrwl aluueula.
35c.

GOOD SOAP The more good wap you 
tt* • » w.-ottoer the Dior,' wmfort; you.
ir.il f~*n Mt^r; 6e, to 8l.«» per cake.

T< V LET AND FLORIDA WATERS- 
Mak - u,v iMth more refreshing. ‘-‘Sc. tv 
11.50.

SUNDRIES Ilsthjng Oat*. Fb*»n 
Br .. iXhnpU-xUm Brush**, and many 
uri. - not wvarttu-r unie.

- -AT-"

Campbell’s Prescription Store,
Cor. Fort and Douglas St»..

the royat, visitors

King lylwant k> .of ttie Services 
Which Irish iVqriw Have Giveu

A reçu 1 jrM'rvi.t* is glr. ii l .'lv i.y t «* Trimway Company lo^Oak 
C v. ndicnt - *.-t terminus f >r ,Oak 

twenty. tnlmUes thereafter. Camper*
B«y uiui ti;-

I9 y oa t: v

O k Kay

of rhn yavc

Will iws. Cara leave 

jcV» n hqqr and e?eçj 

uf this i*« rvitv wiil fin 
* wvIf hi. that at the 

■fita-camtrittif resort»."

gt gce.it txkm, as the terminus at 

Üùfj are both within eusy distance

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY,
A. T. Goward, Local flanager.

I ‘i, i-.i :. July LN ! \i i* « I : • mi 
higlii wlieo yesti i-I-v’* firit’ville* ehwrrt: 
The Kiirg ail Quern* h» M xperial. court 
at the ensile hmt i i-hi in tuv famous 
St I*atri«*k\* hail There they received 
the most rt-pro^-n'U. rlv*, b. »ly vf the Irish 
nolwlity nod Irish peuple Tli • inilTieiu.e 
vf the sovvreiir.i i. »>• - -xir- i ft i »;

■
y n :ii!y - - .light t.i ir,

:.
visited Miiynooth* evil eg»*/ e-e.trted by 
Chief Sis-ii tnry Wyixlhum. and hi- *u$ie. 
IV lyhvg i vi>res>i'il thanks for. the wel- 
«■«.111» tendered hint an-1, -»i.d: *T value 
highly your true «p|imiuti<Ai of my fett- 
rtiir* ti-itmrrta hiy- >1 i>dr I>w|»le, w ho Have. 
rtitiiTfluaeil s.» iiHe h to Yhe strength ami 
honor of my Binifire, mi,I who brfng wieli 
uilmirnMe «ifts «»f heart and mind to the 
vrricUment of the national life.

“It was with hu l ltiied feelings that. 1 
lisle lint til your T fereusv to tile, 
ilM«‘ ih.ntiir wh-> I i< Jim: iKis-.ed aw»yt 
having a Memory ti. it will i uig 1ÎS,. ■ 
i>h»-»l. far Lkvvi.,1 ’!h- I »« » « i is l !..•* 
«friirrtl of xvlu'vh ho wa* the exaîtvd
head.*’ ' -------

The evening party givv*n. by their 
Majestic* imuRira’.ly cio***»! the visit 
Ihihi-u. which has Reen devoid of
xihglv. iLutowand- Ua.iiluuU —Iz.........

Their iMaje»liesr~en> in the nniniinir to 
Mount Ktrfift, wheir- Ahey will 4** the 
guests of f>nl dAmihmderry until Mon-

I'n.vr.r.rm'.rr <wnw.

T)ie New Shairiroek lletrieve* Her ivoot 
prestige in-rhe'Lust Test.

Atlantic Ifighlamls, July 24. Slmin- 
rock ill. more*than si|unrt-«l nfsiuima

FhainfoéTt i.. Pj.r 
tile beating the viiallengvr suffered yes- 
terday; Sailing over a LSl-mile < «mrse, 
lilt « up httriiT h* it the Other boat 2U 
milMtea «ud 4<l seeonds.

The rivh-ry was fairly earned, except 
that the «'iffereme hetwetui the tWoTxwt»
' As « Xiiggt-mfed by the. dlnadvantugeg 
tlie old iieat suffered. On life surfaee 
the wiud seeimal less than fiv«* knot» 
most of the time, but it must "have been 
l’uUier aloft f r tlie Isuits saihal faster 
than that ninnlng free.

' • S .'.I -1.
III.. ll.'lStlfi; SI amt«.«k !.. It
was n -pfoeesshm.out to the miter murk, 
the- Chalh-ngi r gaining steatlily alf the, ♦ 
lime and leading iii'uiMul tlie mark by {
I6» minutes, lilt m*. mid*. Uniting home 
♦mill boats mette a long ta< k toward the 
Jot-sey Khamriirk I. held on h t -
lô miiJubr.H hmKer than tku. ('Iwillenger. ; ^

' KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED,!
General Health Greatly Improved 

^ Pe-ru-na.

1 ■.

*
Mix.-j Af. j. i a*:l::y.

!i>. ' - 1L .* . i 1>« m Wkl Si^uiiiS)M L 1. In uliv minute
' ' : -

I Ihwi nnvlv for their review! >n.

CABLE
LEAVE FOB COAST

PARTY GOT AWAY ON
IRIS THIS MORNING

!'4o Vauixiuver. u* lie wax here last year 
4ivf «re the cable was openevl for busi- 
ti«*'-s,. which event ixvum»«J on Deceni- 
bi-r Sili last. He ia now on a tour of 

"^ibsiieetlou of th«- various «Hide stations, 
and will uhx) settle, one. or two p«>ittia In 
- «fnin-'tiiHi with, tlie nuihagemvnt and 
v., 'kieg pf Hie cable with the Australian 
gvvemnidnr. ' ‘ T

t~~ Although only in offeration sin«*e di»1-

Indigestion’s Slave.
IS SAUxnV. LA NOVII>. YlIIX AND 

DOWN IIEABTLlt

Troubled ^ Wjth WinSI, ftillionsms 
Il «dtiehes an«l Sharp Inter

nal Pain*.

No one -leserves more sympathy than 
i the stiffent from indigestion. A liglit 
i meal lie* like lead upon his cheat—a gv<*| 

meal girr* him hours of agfHiy. The

la -x tlie cable ha* l*-«Mi liniuHin 
giivd deal of |»re-«K « orrv‘ISMl«leU«-ei To is 

-+^r——mx*-tfroiD Au*4r»lia, but eu> far tlux 
ibas Uh-u almost exclusively confined to 
j English pai>en», th«> Anierbatii pre-s pre
fvrriiig to wait for it* service, uim! taking1 dyspeptic*» slavery can’t en4 until he 
it* new* seconddutiwied. Mr. Reynold*, builds up hie system with i)r. XVilliam*

‘r--ports that the triji through Canada h.t* , Pink 1‘iU*. They stn-ngthin.the stomacn. 
f l»een a Hunt and tv thinks etimnhnw Tire tirer gnvl Sharpe* the ap-
tl.at iimre jUNiiplf would «siiii.* from the j ln-tiN . Tliere never via* a raee <>f in«It-

j (Kd C^tHltry'tf'ffcfÿ Will kaew wlmt thvyt-ge»tnoi thnt l*r. William*' l#4«k . Pdt* 
".iid wen in this. " i could not cure if given a fair trial. Proof

■ Mr, .lame* Kent *ay* that the com-1 of ihla'la gtycu Iqp Iff. (ltnihv» ■ftawd.
-

H. It--.' *1 s, -if Iyiuton, K.ig.. g-'-'i ;t ■ • nt work at pre*eut.’ It- wire* an- fvml from dyimeps'u f<»r five years. 'l’Ire
erwl manager of the Pacific table ho ir»!, ‘ all in good udiapc and « a-|iab!e of haiwVirig _ agony I endurent at time* can „ only !><»
James Kent i. nvfal manager of t o- the present bu>ine*w. ,The -mly new iirnlvixhx.d by thnne who are similarly

^ s - , #w .rk of importance on thi* division w as I tried a number of home
Vanatlun 1 ;.v !. • • grap .... a|,e erect-ion «of a n«-w copiwr wire be- renmlies ami advertised medicines but
BS .eweiril • 1» riu: n l. nt n_ jy y ,:n„| A-I„r ,fi. ,, „l> .mIMm-v h.l|, m... ' TIh-m 1 ,lwM«l i„

~f. W:V;h. Paiifi.' .ib.t v i|i li iviVi i^.minrTT^-.r

The General Manager Favors Improved 

Colonial Press Service—Business of 

Lint Satisfactory.

(\i|»t Wrii.gv spii-.i a better bm-r.e amt 
tlie <*belk-tiger aoon got ii. while Sham- 
r«»vk I. I«i*t wime five minute* in *a 
sirenI. of -aim. Rtmnding.Sandy Hook 
lightship i:t minut-s. 4îi wCouda_JLhw«1 of 
ii«*r iH-atK-irtiker. tin- t'lialliioc'r went fly
ing «iff to mid aromnl Scot la ml liglitahip 
follow <il by Shamrock 1.

Ühjsiunn k 1 i I. roiled the finish line 
in 2..H2R, 2tk Kliamroek t. thit*he-l n< 
1SD, 15. Shamrirk Ill. won by 18 

i ul », 1 wf'«M . elap*cd Iiu« it n

.Ik scc-uids In Hu» Nvindward work. The 
race ended .with one round over the 
«•on.r*e of twenty mile*.__

VXNAIMAX XBWfi,

Mrs J. J. Foy. t f Toronto, Drovrio-d - 
Witmlpeg Exhibition IIa* .Closed.

Toronto;. July 24. Mi s J. J. ! "y.

>Mra, M. J. Danîoy, Tj castrer of lb# 
Iv bocca Lodjro, I. O. <). Ftf writes from 
121 First str< i Q Àî::inc..poT!»,‘Mlnn.r

** I wan nfiT -tyd ft>r Divcral yenre with 
kidney froul lo which became quite ser
ious and caused raeoonslJvrsJdoanxiety. 
/ spent ho.-? free's e t dollars trying to 
be cured, b it notbfng gave me any 
permanent relief ur.i ‘l / tried Pcrursa. 
tt took less then three piontbs and 
only ten bottles to effect a permanent 
cure, but they wero worth more than a» 
many hundred dollar* to me. T am fully 
restored t<> health,- l.now neither actio 
nor pain and enjoy UIu.”~Mrs. M. J, 
Knulcy. ^ ,

.... ThLi.-expçrlcneo hrA Vvcn repeat, d
msnjp Unto*. We hear of soch eases 
nearly every day.

Mrs. I>anlcy hail‘catarrh of the kid
ney*. As soon as rtio took the right

w ifi* of the member of the local ti-gis- remedy she mado a quick reeotVry.
latnre for .Smith Toronto, who litfil Imnii 
;il for *«-v«»raI month*, but ,w;ts gv-ntly 
recovcretl in lienlth, and "4ho ti:i«l In-eii 
Taking a tan—I datty. trips on tli«- tNiat* 
between Toronto mi«l HamiUon^ fell off 
the xtisim.r Macs—a when m-Sring 
Hamilton ye*tnrday. When rescued 
from the water life was a Into* t extim-t. 

l»n«l effort* nt r«-sai*«-itath>o were fruit-

Tr.ifli« 
Montres L- July

It« ceijit*.
24.—n. r. r.

A Prominent Southern t.oly's letter. ‘ 
Miss Laura Hopkins, of NVashington, 

P. C., nlyce of Jlon. E. O. IlopUlns, one 
of the largest Iron manufacturer* vf 
Birmingham, Ala., writes tho following 
letter commending Poruna. She say* :

’• I can cheerfully recommend Peru- 
a for Indigestion and stomach trouble 

and ms* good tonic, "—Laura Hopkins.

BOTH SMITH AND JONBR MAKE TitiS CLUB TfUSIR HOME WHILE THKIK 
MOTIIivltS-IN LAW AKE VHHThVO THEM CU.N 1"i -, i. THE

• - TWO"HO i H EH tv 1 NT. A W ? rrzle, by —lug <1lo ^
f-wmil a ILttlv l«-ft <.f ceetre, f«»nm*il Jn ilir sjH*ak«*r's <see.. By u»Ai.r the upin-r left 
c«»tMT A», faèee,' Ft* ts fourni between the *pwirer and W xhedow.7^

WANT».

WAXTKli —luNtiy'» blryclv. Attorew K. 8., 
this olttce.

WANTED—A gtrl for IlgUt house work, In 
the niorniugH from trTrifl 12. Apply lu th«- 
forenoou to Mr*. J. A. TUoiu»««n, ti>r. 
Bôyd and Sylvia street*. S

WANTED—Copper. bra*s. slue. Seed, rub- 
• her. rope, bottles, sacks, «««ni oil cens. 
»thp Iron. etc. New sud seeoud-hsiul 
tool*, furniture, etc., bought aud sold. 
W. O. Eib-u, 121 Fort St.

WANTED 2 boya who reside In .Victoria 
West to deliver the Dally Times.

W AX VRD Respectable noy for delivery. 
Poruna eurescatarrh whomever located, j ^b^C’ook street. —

ISLAND aed MAINLAND 
*16 per ton.MAY,

IVjcDowell & tyosie
* JOUXSUX «T.

Bl'ILDKH * GE-BRAL («IT.AOT»,

to—P—pa Punraa It * H*8®» 6* th- raUrrb.t ; WANTED ,W«BSS f..r c u, r«l huuweurk.
f..r rti»'wv,t ,-:ijlw July 21.1 drrangeinent. of women. Addrese Tbu gj* uyr evvew: u„ .ulklrvii A»|M,

were Sÿa.U>JlU-lor.AluMUluv »wk l;,v. iVruus M-dlcinu Vo.. Columlm., Ohio, « ubl,. V\,rk. Offlw, I ,.,i (,fc, llulldlu*.
year. .«HA!.«»*>, for free book on catarrh written by Dr.

wnt vwr e**Uiî X X. Uwliim.

W. I*. <Jlea*«»n. Host.ui„ left thi*

jute:;.lent of >he t\ P. R. Ulspraphs. ar- 
rived i>> Ike L^Luiriutr i»«t vvviMUg. ! -■ 
party .'istvr. d the Uri-ini, an l a 
8 3<> this morning Lr«jv«* «nt t « K*q«r- 
—M. where they i««aided the lri* f »r 
14nmJi.*M t>« « k. They wl’.l be sôy it 
four tlay<

Af*. r titç AfbrrrÀ çaitl» has been -laid 
Mr. lit y . w . ; .«».*-«• 1 ter’Ha i l

, <-i>, «, tf. 1 >;« 1" V. À 7. ■
lam! ■ . Aim- Hi- v- -

'
Faimng Island.'and ni*.- m «-t the repr 
•eiitatly** of The Australian.gove.am •; !. 
prliit41.! tiu*in« <- xvi.. pr« buddy oo> up.v h, - 
time Sli •.January. H* tuny perii tp-t i- 
turn .« Fnglii 1 by thi* rotile. I*t‘ t ht» * 
will d« , -:i-l # -.ailing dat-s t •

MT ARTU Nt l ÎM FFFllKN» K IN < ’< >M 
PLKXION.

Many com ami wart ouros « out*in 
vauv . a«i«le, but Put mini’s Puia-
lt-A* Corn and Wart Extcn-; «r i> eutL-e* 
ly vegetable in «t>n.|x»f4ti«iu. nuver hurt*,

■ . .

PLOTS" IN KL’LUAIUA.

ti-etor. dtul* I took fur* a 
I 'long time the un-diciue h«- gat> me. hut 

The results were no better; in fart I wa* 
gi-tting xvor-«*. 8mm- «lay* I <nuld not 
eat trMrih *ml w Ueâ-L did — t H»e me**

d 11
Ik-

at Prince FeriUu*mV* 
Not’.Want to B- Bt'hin

Mr. lteynô!«ï* wa 
b<*< than a year »g« 
cahtr was o|k ! • 1 * 
tier hast. Hr
iiix1>ei-ti.>:i, amf wj

i ;‘r •-
we lh a, toet was 4

* i.ow «m a tour 
".«• in An*tni!ii v

i«*gar«Hnsr the mint!
In an iiHerv>■«»-• vi 

f the Xew*-Advert

settle some pe i 
ment of the <*uh 

■e. rc|irewntath 
Vanroati

gentleman *ai«i that the arid 
nplpiutid eohLlituin timl was giving- 
goo-l -...... «1 r-siilt*. Ib-ganhng tlx

Ik July 24. N’otwith*tatiding tlie 
somi-ufliiial denial that Prince F«-t- 
•ltaau«t** fUniertur* from Ktifia amounted 

• !l- » :• •* V-»s-is« l|v Z| .ni:,-. "'I.:, Ii

lion frun Kti!isiria,««say* that it believe* 
t tat ehv rumor* of the PriweV ttight 
h.ivf- some Ini-ui ajid the tuipi-r ç«*gard-s 

r a- prolwlde that he hà* Idt tlie c«nm- 
tr> only till the existing vxnJLeiuent sub- 
.vNtr-s. TîiT*~ X<>F*d*«h"ë~_Z«‘ttiiiig lo-My

akiwist nnetulatrnbli. Then I *tup|»etl the 
«fmrrir nn-i amin began trying ether 
mc«Ii« ’!••*. If at Jhe result wns always the 
s-■ « in* in* ctire. ntirl'srai « «'ly ♦ vmi t«• n»i»*»r- 
arj' I'elb-fr —Ami• so the trouble went oti 
L-r yiTtr*. imitl la-t *inter I met a 
frieit-l from S\ H« hAlastiqne* wh<» a*ke«t

• i 1 " . UM
Pink Pi!!- I ii.-iil not. tint after %,-me 
persuasion niUH-ntnl to «hi *o. Tlik wa* 
the- begiiitting *>f the «-n«l of my trouble. 
IVfnfé the first bog of pills were tiniwhed 
the pains after eating were less severe. 
I continued the Pill# fur a nAiple of 
month* and at thé end of that lime ! 
was wholly cured. I «an eat a* hearty 
a meal imw a* anyone, and never have 
rtu- slightest retnm of tlie- pains and 
freimfNuliut *•» 1-mg hud made life

morning by the IngH'rial limited for 
Banff and other |*»int>. He l* a moun
tain cltedn-r >4 note, ami"Inti-nd* making 
an a went nt soon- of the highest peaks 
of thtb-ltockies.
--------— ------- BxhBtfthm tlnpwl.' ------ *—'r^—!

Winnipeg. July 24. litWose heiU Wi*s 
ext*TU-uin>l tUrwng'iont the NVe*t to-day 
atvl this vi.iy is crowded wit a fair vi*t- 
t*re. H Wie* «Uie—t wneottowihie. The 

wa* foliowe«l by violent pain* amt ^hvrtmmmter hiUL« .l from 85 to OR dur-
ramiw in my stouHicli that made life 1*— *............ 4—~—- ■*— -«■

The, l

: Hth-ontlde-. I h-ave- prsareil that I»r, Wib
mV r' X Mr K.V1^«,k"»e»MV. ftif-t» » H-vIll -U*«U* fr..„, M. **■'> li"",V l?‘nk 1,‘ilU ” ^

- ■ Hr “iL eH.rV.to. V.ii il i- ,M--nly »->-•«,-1 ,1,.,. -*"» .11 merflrm*. *o.l 1
' . ... 884,».• I?r!l«v >V»*h,wlN w.m),l ^r„n*l, un:.- „lh« UyGi^plK-. !..

. throne i- not iinisc^dde. 8i»rv.i i’* vx-’ K‘Vt* them n fair trial.
" ■ 1, nil .4 1,.„l „ en.f.iau.l" ! Thw|.:tl* will mrwell trouble, dnr

n. - Ffi II-": m Mil : 1
tlfet Tire re*utt* -o far had 4evn very j ~ ~T~’_
Kut.î-fu 1 ry : ! ■ vi> to ex!*** 11? ■ in«ni1»e»< of the .Xm.ri.nn rifle
The d" vttgtat — Ad*T ilia an-l tW-d---.A* • wi:i-!i w-m tin- Palma trophy a,
pi 1 - irriyed in ........ ton. ind w II
part-s f.f -<1-0 <3- h*l. -Uf tii! f«*r th- lT»it«*d Util tes on tin- <unard

rw- t.uum^. stT>\i>ïp*?\ h--.- steamr-rriLuvanla. "" * 
general.y, ai. l t' *■ , :,.l«!.- h:t«l •.i'ffe-c.1 : i

pnfi*>sitioit f

tili:>« 'j" i .6-: - - who!»' the t i ’

(
■

■
f Sir Sanfonl Homing’* 

a free pre** ser
vi <-v f«>r a c* rtoin teriM 4wtwv«»u 
i b, lut (I x ati«l A m*traHa. in or-l-r 
to r uialii'c trjule luetwi-eri th»
two great -'.’-«nies by t'*e <1'-

gatdhig f-Anditîf>h*. Mr Reynrdd* waîdj
rintt tho,4deH i.i f-uind iwpntiHiv i
able. Prop!*- must reiu« tuber that the* - ! 
wem .* • > era 1 partnvr# in the Itiitiflc c tb. |
mul onlé" of tinn—Auetralia —was pn-
v» me'd bÿ its t;iw < from giving a fre
«•atilv erricc. T! '
look ojirrfnlti at the business Fl-'k• <f
ih# jteoiKtsai. Tb« 1‘aiifi'- « able ha ll to
meet v ■ <:on;p •!iti«in ‘ at the

»7fi' i’-Ufgraph < Vi in
ind it vrou! 1 httrilb' be a»lvi>
- thf ca4*f 0V«3tpM*«l With “»1

head-” disÇi.i teffe* tv Iti • posait)h* «I
'“M, Keyn«,:<'-

would I' -
ii- ' iv>#:!
stead vif having 
Aim-rican rt-tibr- 
ititeiv-s' d in the 
Ça un dian gov- n 
tie *• .'paper .«rnpi 
should be g’,v> ;> t

talnid. Jn In«i 
. m- annual ritbs. Ij 
i»b new* service. . 
were famish 
per& which y 
alco t«t the - 
Hicii i-riva ft- 
tln‘y m 4I1Ï 1

i

• : a 1 unsisages.
fnliy agreed tîiat i 

de'irablt. for AJan -d 
B.nV-h j 1 ic>m .Mvrvi'-i- i:«

: . '.x - di*forte«l ' ’ '•!'
». He Inal been ran.-!

. r p-'fll mu«le to t «

yietor- that a stil**i ly
* • bl1*U a < !.iii.a lifl j 
1 leljeVhl tli a t by surll 
A«re«l ind* mu!d tic al

io g ivi-rnmeht pai l 
.0 It« titer for a B .1- 
1 the «aine dlspat-.’hes 
tit- different uews;>a - 
ix«-i y -arly stWk and 
at;.! .high official* for

1:<■*! in -«td-T ? !•..!•
■ -r«d «n iOF>orftnt 

l»e«n found to work 
ArtHSS'-H'-üi-mFlïF

imgi be -<«•««»* • •
1 i-ii- ;•.?•' - •

imtan-cd to join 1|

i>i < btuedfl. a ltd 
right?' *hw. p««--i»a;h* 
the service.

.Tl"VTiriiîTr*Mr.^Reynolds's first visit

How long will it take the man to fill 
tlie sack it tie doe» not stop the leak? 
To attempt to nourish the body when the 
stomach is tlis 
eased is like try
ing to fill the 
sack with the 
hole in it. When 
the stomach and 
other digestive 
and nutritive or- 
gans are dis- 
eaaed. there is a 
constant loss of 

nutrition. ■
Hnoi.gh is eaten!
?ntt the b o <1 y 
loses flesh,-plain 
proof that the 
food eaten is 
largely Wasted 
'.x'cause it is not.
itrp*Me<l mid HS-
»imilate<l.

I>r. Ihcrce’s 
frohlen Medical 
r>i»i"oxery cures 
iiseascs o(L. the 
riomach an<l 
tUct organs of 

Hj*<r.libti a n «1 
nutrition. It 
üvqis the leak a 
)v which nutri- 
\ m is lost, and 
snables the 

•> liltling up of.tlie bo^ly by tlie nutrie 
lion derived from food. The j^iin in 
weight ]>roves the cure.

'Three ymm ago I we* taken sick with what 
‘J: . . icKf tajkd ncrWBWw m«l in<tigc*lioti.e 
-riitr.ii Mi> WairVn }■'. Parker, of Orangv strevt. " 
N-mtucket. Ma**. "He gave me me-ficinr for 
i!ic Irtmlile. I»ut l could not eat even a little toast 
>r oatmeal without *nOeriiig severely. In * few 
•no. 1 th« l began to have <ii»trc*-.in*" i»ain* right 
ti the pit of my «tomech 1 calleil the doctor 
i; ,im and he «aid I had catarrh of stomach; 
gave me medicine hut it did m* do any good.

■
'.nenced taking l#r. pierce'* mnlicine* and aooo 

>■ tu-feel l>et»er 1 ha\-c taken *ia bottle* of
■ * or'PavortDe

t«« p«*?r btiwnl. «>r weakened nervy*. *uch 
as neuralgia, rheumatism, imrtial ptmi- 
l»i>. St. tfanré. heart wonknes*.
and rhe ailtm-nt* that bunlen the live# of 
vn many -wvmten. 44 v«»u do uut find 
thw«i pill* atymr «Inrler** *«md direct 
Iff "A he ., i h*. W tlHtytts* .Medirifte 4 '♦».. 
ItrnckTilh1. Ont., and the pills will be 
•eet i»o*t paid at per box «ir six
l#«xe# for 3*2."»h. Ib» not let any den!**r 
pt‘n*na«lé you to take something else.

/

WON BY CANADA.

Jame# Sim|»wm <let# ( W|H>rtHion of the 
City of iAdideii Cup at Bi*ley. c

RUley, July 24. -T?i«- sliootitig of the 
MNiHnl,5iwg«- for the King’* prize wff* 
voiultided thi* afterm/un. Pte. Cïrny. of 

j the I#ni<l«fii Scotiwli Volunteers, who 
1 w«m the Bronx»- tuiilal In Ét first of tlie 
! - "H !•••'ii"•-!« v»,,n the silver medal affit 

a tie rniih three others, with a score of 
188.

The following Canadians qualified fur 
the King'# IIun«lrc«l: Major Spearing, 
with a score <»f IN): Corpl. McGri'gor, 
17U: Pte. >|eX*ughtou, 17!); Lieatr. 
Vroom. ITS; S. rgt. Bayle*. 177; (’apt. 
Crow. 177.

Ja*. 8inip*on. of Canada, st m the 
I

prise, open to tmliu and fpkminl vuc

THR l ÀRÏ1 : <Jl l > l 111 \

LihernI lender in H«ui*e of I>»rd# Says 
(îfireniment .Violating It#-

Agretuflent. <

Prèecriptioti ‘ and six neb of Dr Picrce's>el- 
Irt* I have gained leu poUh-3*- Can eel every- 
A«ng-

Dr. Pierce's Pleasent Pellets cure con
stipation.

Txm*m. July 24. The eiluration cam
paign on the tariff programme, whim 

1 Colonial Secretary Chamberlain lnt* 
{ vigorously intmt-hed Hy mean* of vircu- 
| lar.*, came in for serious criticism In the 
I House of I»r«l* this ajftenmdn. Karl 

Spi tid-r, 4h«> Liberal It-aiicr. complnitusl 
that Mr. Chamberlain was practically 
ri».1* ting the goveriimcnt agreement, 

j n.imclÿ:-Tlinl tin- fi« al di*cu»-i-m 
{.In* iNis.tponed until f)etot»«*r. Karl S|M*n- 

cer ad«led that if Mr. Chamberlain re- 
muineil in’the cpbine* it would he almost 
impossible to disassociate hi* view* from 
the potiry (ff the gwvcriHueut as a whole.

F»rth>r |eports reai'li L-'ihlon of *»eri- 
ou* riots among the Strikers, at Bakku, 
Russia.

to insist that the mountain he given the j 
rightful name, »*s|»crially as they an? i 
paying for the privilege.

Th«- picture in- quemiou precede» a 
large nuritlNT «>f Tsvestoa a»lrcrti*tiB«mts, 
git-1 h g the impréetixlüii TTuit TaCdm* fcaa 
aanctîened the name of Rainier insttm»! 
vf Tacoma.

An ag**nt of the Seattle finn offered to 
comprumisu l»> phu,dU»e "*iickeEji** con
taining tin- game Ts<»nii over I 
Ritiuier, but the Tacunm c<»n»i>auy rt- 
fu*«*H atweolntely to c*omproiui*e.

LTnited Stat«'s govertment g»*»gnivhi- 
cal surreys carry the name of Mt. Itaui- 1 
hr and gv«-gr.iplw;i> iiisert the

WANTED—Young mau: must be 
mllk.w. Apply L.. Tirer* t«Bo<>.

WANTED 4 gixd city canvesw-r». rovu or 
Women: straight salary; no «*otle«-tlD*; 
pi- l'.u,t w..rk. • Apply Ilox —, glme#

BuBT. DIXSDALE, Builder sud Ow 
trsctxH-. 48 Ttriad afreet. Teb-pU-fW 34A 
HaMmatc# furoi»boil free for brick a**
wtoue huildhig».

Ihi*MA> UATTISUAU^ IS Broad street. 
Alteration*, office fittings, wharves Im
paired, etc. Telephone zOB.

MOORK A WHITTINGTON, 13» Yates 9L
We have ui*-l»>-dste maebiaery end turn 

^do^worj^i^uorjidviintage^J^hoD^Il^

WANTKIi—A small farm of about 5 acres 
wltftln r» «r ll lulb-e «>f towu. with water 1 
f^pn-rened. Apply to Uqucht Times

ESTIMATES GIVEN on movlsg bulldlagsi
work carefully done at reaeosabie prie*. 
J oka sou Sc Co., Ill North Pembroke BL

BOY W A NT Elk—T o learn plumbing, 
-ply John Colbert. 4 Broad etroet.

Ap- !

CARttVTMERA. 1>tt^SON A 
Î I3l té 136 Johnson street. 

Block, manufacturera of show

HIS TROUBLES
NEVER CAME BACK

ing tli.» •hiv. I: w** Amcrbnti tiny 
the Industrial g»t •*.

Thé i r»-** at * »• fillr ctdlapeM
derbig the n»»*i ‘atv la*t night, but f»«r- 
tuimlely no on-- bus Lujured.

Hi.- Witiidpig in-iOKtrial cxbtbitkm 
«•:« -•« «I t«»*hi> 'flic sttcmlaiicé ha*
«•clawed all pridrtbéff jr*ri. The only
«Irawlmcta tu tbc iiotteai »*f the show 
vas the extremely hot weather, followed 
this evening bv a heavy raia and thoa- 
tleralorm. xxltich |>rvv»-nt«i) any night 
iH‘n,*ormau<e.

Kamiux* Doubled.
The earning* »»f the Can a «linn Xorfb- 

ern for the week ending Jnly 21.*t 
amountiil lo JM’J\2iiO. F«»r the. cwrrv#-
putwEug week pf ia*t year the enrnitiib* —
wero *2!<.lt«*. ih”*1 ‘bow ing un lncrmse He Had IL-ickuche «ti-l Vrinary Trouble* 
f«»r thi* ye.ir «'MPM.Wk- For Tarif»1 Year* Before IK* V*e<i

Abiiitil«»ti«-d Ship. the Croat Kidney Kem«-dy.
Halifax. N. S.. July 24.-Tl»e. <’. P, Montreal. July 24,—(Special.)—Ernest 

St. iiiu'liip i' - ml t,. have ahaml.iiied tiruiit. 287'j I rbain street, this city, ie 
the sti tmer Monterey, ashore at Point among il».-*.- w ht- never let an opportun- 
Plate, to the uM«‘rwriter# upon Un- re- tty pa*.* t«> *»iy a g»»od wonl for Ibnld'e

Kidney Pill*, lie bus his reasons for

SITUATION WANTED—By la meet JiSBfiP- 
- boy. for guaersl bvu**w»jrk; >xp«ri-

soed. "White. ‘ Time*.

store fixtures In herd end soft wood* 4a- 
«Iro» end estimates furnished.

E1HT4TKINAL

KRNK8T CHANT 1XH)K DODD’S 
KIDNEY PIUJ4—THEY RE

MOVED THE CAUSE.

I# rt vf til»- captiiln. went t»» vork to
tewue the wreck.......

^ M nnhr ('•nmittril.

!
from Cv*>" Point. (Jqobe»-. that tin- body 
of Disk Xlatiiu fartiUT anti liMqlvrinan. 
I-douging ,t*> Main, ICver. Rc*tigou»4ie, 
X. B., lia* been f.*in»l munlcj-»-»!. There 
an* Kunph-lons a* to the pen>ctml<iri» uf 
Uit* crime.

The

W-Iljlflrs IN A NAME.

X'exiil (j neat Ion ns t<> M«mtrtain** 
Name May Lend to I<aw Suit.

A sprcidi iiispntvh fn»m Tarons» say*: i 
Tacoma ami Seattle Imre long fought

thi*. and hero they an- in hi# own word*
“l hud been -troubled with Backache 

ami Kidney Disease for twelve years," 
»»X* Mr. (Irani. “My urine was very 
dark and high » ■•torod. T would l«v*e my 
r-'l at night! vu «CCOttût "f having 1,. 
rise so often to tirihate. I could pet no
thing to help tuv, —

“I trie»l several mm dies, bnt all failed 
nntil 1 used D»)dd*.* Kidney Pills. When 
I had taken four Inixea I "was able to 
go V» l»cd anil take my rest, my Back
ache left me and 1 was cured. It ha* 
novr-cbme back."

When Dodd's Kidney Pills cure, the 
<lt#ea*e never comes back. They remove 
the cause.

"V ■ i x'- , ' r I :,<• pn I" :■ 11.1 mv ».f liar
gro.it montiLain 40 mites from this city 
Ts Tflwmfi r RHlTih'-T. nnd ft tirrww pos- 
wibl«* that tin- question will be fought out 
in the euuris.

Be<-au.'f a 8«*nttlc concern clianged the 
copy in an advertisement in*»*rte«l in a 
b«K>klet gotten Itp l«y the S»ottle people 
and call«*d a view «'f the mountain t.-ik»-n 1
in*ten«l *«»f "Mount TmowtAr"- the Incal 
firm wlii< h Instcrte.l the a<lv« rising re- 
fllhe* to pay tlie bill a.nù the publMu-r* 
of tlie txMiklet may acM^ordijngly tiring 
suit to ixhiiih*! pa.YmrTTt.-in which cage 
the name of the mountain may he lO'ttleU 
by a jury. —'——1—!  —

The local land company, which con
tracted, at the sum»- time with a nnnAer 
of other Tncotu* edrcrti.<«‘rs, hi take two 
|nige* iti the booklet which the S«*nttle 
cooeem intemleil to scatter thrmiglmut 
the East, hold*.that they have the right

The Teamstenr'—Utii<»n af Chh-ago 
a ban. Urn»* l it* sympulhetic ktrilv- against 
the Kellog S^i|chboard & Supply 1'om-

j pan y hist night.

me
BEERS

Guaranteed Pure. 
None So Good.

Order from
Turner Breton 4t Co.

MANLY STRENGTH AND WOMANLY 
BEAUTY depentl vu purity of the blued, 
and much of that purity depend* on perfect 
kidney.filtering. If thea4- orgaus are dis 
ea*c«l an»l will not |H-rfoi,m their functhm*, 
man will seek In vain for strength nod 
woman for beauty. South American Kid
ney cure drives out all Impurities through 
the liody's "fitteriT*''—repair* weak spots.
Sold by Jackson A Co. anil Hall & Co—Id.

TO LET.

TO LET—Furnished rooms to let, 
street, with or without board.

1» Rae

TO LET—Small furnish»* 
Park. Apply Mikado Tea

d rottug-* near 
Ro«-mN. 44 Fort

WA-Vn:r> xTùmn.-y «W^v-ei Sm.*7 : *>*' *-'H<><*'-**• C. O. Foi. K 1
-birmieys cured, no we**; stove pq-tw. i 'OX, music teacher,
flu-*» «lui euimary» froia 'Jôy-; sil kind* «»f «udre*. 
bniek work, tlie» <*r >d>Uiug pla««ertng. ; 
etc.; furi,u,-e* a*ld steam boi-wr* uutdr to 
. „ueiuu»e their U u isw>t. 4 Broughlvo

WANTED -Te*e*er for (X-wl.-hse school; 
salary. $55. Apply to A. N. Parry, Sec.

MEN of Integrity ran make goad ssaaey
every week, selling oar weti-tasewu and 
popular nursery stock. If you went * 
good paying i*>»ltlon write na. Stow A 
Wellington, Toronto. »■

WANTED— Severs! persons of good char
acter to manage district oSees la each 
state for house of long standing; salary 
•Jo weekly la cash es. h Thursday direct 
from main office; with all expenses. Col
onial Co.. Chicago.

DETECTIVE WORK reliably performed; 
deposition» taken; notariée publie; evi
dence procured In law caeee, civil and 
criminal. In any part of the world, also 
divorcee, etc. Pacific (,’oaat Detective 
Agency. 4» Safe Deposit Building, Seat
tle. Washington.

FOR SALE.

IX)R SALK ,Ea»y term», 2 k»tw ri 
from Uhurchway to Hue street. Apply 
S. Perry Mills.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 15 Broad street
(up-etalrs;. Shortbacd, typewriting 
b-x-kkee-.ing taught. K. A. Ma «mal I lea. 
principal.

MA V MINI STS.

L. BAKER, lîener.l MlcMml*. So. IM 
Qor.rBM.ot «m-t. Tel. uce.

. BAIL LBKT A TEST FACTORY.

WE HAVE A LAEOB STOCK of tooM
for oil. or hlr.. r. Jnm. * Ere., peoo-
tkol Mil .Ml tent r— ------ ----
m.it »twl.

nokers, UTH Sotn-

WAtrUBUA

JULIUS WEST, O.oerel Breeroerr, one 
eowor to John lKiogtirnr. T.rA ,m4 
-«eepoolo cImioB; contracte mill, for re- 
moving wxrth. Me. All orders left with 
Jnm«e K^l A Cm. Yort itmt,
Jeho Cochrose. t oreoi Y,t.-s am 
lie at recta, will be promptly attei 
to. Reoldooce, 60 Vancouver 
Telephone 13».

PAINTING, PAPER-HANGING, ETC.

____  SALE—Large Mack sleigh dug. flue j
wat« h dug end very fuu»l oTcttHSS»; any 

'Mhle «iff- r ««x-vptvd. Mr*. Gvepel, I 47k» Michigan street. _________________ J

FOR SALK T rumoed house, with one acre 
of land. In hlghcat part of towu. •û.ôUU. j 
Apply .\lpha. i'. U. Box 4411, Victoria.

FOR SALE .*»'* uer«-a of land. <ll«-nfor«l 
inftMi with T.«**i etrawbeiiry plant», l 
g'H*l house, barn» and stable*; everything ; 
In ttn»t-«‘laaa «irdcr anil repair; #2.150. 1 
Apply Alpha, P. O. Box 44», Victoria.

E ABM AN LEWIS, » Pioneer 8t.
melee furnished. Tel. »aOA.

CPHOUTKRUG AND AWNINGS.

HAVING TO VACATE VUKMI8KS »m the 
1st vt August. I will roll etoveaand furni
ture nt greatly reduced price*. Now la 
the time to get bargain», at the Old 
Curiosity Shop. cor. Yalta aud Blanchard

RMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Donglaa a
Upholstering aud repairing a specialty* 
carpet* cleaned and laid. ‘Phone 71*.

PLUMMERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gae Fifc- 
tera, Bell Hangers and Tin emit ha; Deep 
ere In the best d«*ecrlpUone of Heetise 
and Cooking Stoves, Range», etc.: ehto- 
plng supplied at lowest rates. Breed 
street, Victoria. B.G. Telephone call I*.

POTTERY WARE.

KtÎuh SA1'B-34Uk t>uela*’**-

.FOB BALE—Be* mattreero*. gl.SO up; 
Bt'dotead*. $1.00 op; <-hairs, 25c. up: tirwiw 
«-andto etteke. 7Sc.; bruee trayn. 00c.; ln- 
«Kan baskets, 50c. up. etc., etc., at &3 1 
Blaochatti wLPeet.

Impure at 1 ®K*ît nPïl FIELD TILE, GROUND 
i PIRE CLAY, FLOW Kit l*OTS. BTC. B.___________1 C. POTTERY OO.. LIM1TBD. OORNBB

YIOroRIA.AND ,,ANUORA 8TBEET»,

ENGRAVEES.

FOR AALB-Hnap. a modem 1 etory T 
roomed dwelling house, in good condition, 
close lo car line: price $Ultiu. Apply to 
Helsterman A Oo.. 75 Government St.

CLEARANCE SALE every Wednesday et 
2 p. m.. furniture, tools, stoves, etc.; 
everything Ru*t go. Eden’s Jdnk Store, 
125 Fort street

HALF TONES—Equal to *ny made ***t- 
where. Why ror.d to cltlee out of Uto 
Province when yon can get your Knerav- 
inge in the Province? Work guaranteed* 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., No. 36 Broad 8L. Tie- 
tons. B. C. *

BOARD AND ROOMS.

, LADY. ■'with nuriie and fqur children, re-
- quire* board and residence during Aug 
: ust. near beach. Roberts. Tfincs Office.

0UBi*iws mun wav use print*
EtTi B"*raTln£*- Nothing »o effective as 
Hragtratiuae. Everything wanted In this 
line made by the 8. C. Photo-EngravIsa 
Co.. 36 Brt>ad street, Victoria, B.C. Owte 
for catalogues a specialty.

TO LET 7 roouWd house and about 1 acre 
of laud, clow to Oak Bay beach'; #5-50 l»er 
month. Apply Alpha, 1*. O. Box 44», \tc-

HNJOTARL» HOLIDAY IN SEATTLE— 
Meaaant private boarding; reas«mable 
terms; conveniently located. 1627 8um- 
nalt avepne. Seattle.

LOST OR FOUND.
Tf» LBT—Furnished housekeeping rooms, | 

ISO Vancouver street.

TO LFTT—One or two months, comf«>rtabty | 
fum1*he*l Nhusc; nice gn-unds; two tnlo- ; 
nice from ears; rent rrosonable. Apply j 
Muoday's Shoe St»«v. 

L<»81 A copy «if BruflstriVts. Fln<l«r 
kindly return to P. c. MaeGregor A Go., 
2 View at red.

ZINC ETCHINGS—All kind# of KngravUme
mi .Im. j a. ■ ^ ■, ■ ___ . . ..oe sine, for printero, made by the B. 
Photo-Engraving Co... 30 Broad St., i 
♦ orla Maps, plans, etc

SOCIETIES.

; COURT CARIBOO, No. 743. I. O. F meets 
In Caledonia Hall, first and thtrü Teem 
day, at-S p. m. each month. T. R. Dee,• 48 TatM «tftto»

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOUSES TO LETT -Eaqulmilt road, 
near Lusnpeoe a tree t, .» rooms fur-
p la bed ...:■.............................................. MO 00
Green sl, a roomi............ .T*..... .
Head stre«*t, Î nxwn* furrlehcd .. - 87 60 
Rt. Chorles 8L. » foome 35 W
■peed Are., 4 ro-«ms ......................... 6 00

kt. barnabar‘8 t'wmeii ladies’ aid
will hold a garden fete on Wednesday; 
Jnl.v 2IMh. at Mrs. J. Dal by‘4 residence, 
81 N. Chatham stroet; archery ami music; 
tea», etc. : also atall of fancy and i.laln
gutxls. Admlsslbu, TO cants; coiumvuvv at

Whittier Ave., 8 roonm, 1 acre .... 10 00 «kbiwi mu uciayeu or atiporesroo 
THE 8TUABT ROBERTSON CO., LTD., | menetruatlon. Ker free trial iddre*

JS Broad Street Parle Chemical Ce., Milwaukee, WIl

LAD 1ER—Our harmless remedy relieves 
without fall delayed or suppressed

EMERGENCY MEETING Vancou- 
rer-Qnadra. No. 2. A. F. & A. M.. 
will be held W«*dn«**dar. July 19th, 
at 8 p. t» R. It: M. Mb klug. Recy.

ARTIST.

SUPERIOR BROMIDE BNl^RtiBMBNTa 
made from pv pboio an«l fiiriuhcd h* 
eeb*w or ertfran. Iffudogrophu, colored, 
mlnriatunea, etc. Cbatiee Iludden, 8» Henry 
etrect. cloue to Fountain, late Fort street 
Illuminated addreuwe, lu-raltMo painting, 
etc., etc.
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Caledonian 
Scotch 

Whisky

Distilled, aged. bottle* aad 
port.Mi by The Diet liters CUT, Ltd., 
Edinburgh.

H. P. RITHET 
& CO., LTD.

Picmo COAST AGENT*.

WEATII HR BULLETIN.

Daily Report .Forulabcd by the Victoria 
MstroroiogH-al Department. ,

V
Victoria, July 26.—A a. m. Showers have 

' been general throughout this province hi 
advance of a high twiometer area from the 
Fardli As the latter b
the North ruelflv Coast, our weather la 
likely to remain One for several days and 
become warmer. The weather Is line and 
moderately warm In the Territories, and 
heavy shunderstorius have occurred In
Manitoba^ * ___*

> Forecasta. ..
For 3d hours ending Ô p.ui. Sunday.

Victoria and vlcInity-Llght 
winds, generally fair today and dnniay. 
higher temperature.

Low ir Malÿ^iud-Light variable winds. 
Une ami warm today and Sunday.

* Report*.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.16; temperaturv.i 

63; ui 1 hTfuum/5Ï; WîiïffrT IttITeg-N. "W.; 
— ralq, .02; weather, fair.

Mew West mlustvr — Barometer, 30.14; 
tempt-rature, 36; minimum, SO; wind, '4 
uiii.-s v i: ram. "i. e.itfen, rtaer

Kamloops-Barometer, 30.10; teuypera 
lure, ûo; mini mum, 50; wind, calm; weath
er, fair.

Bark* rvllle—Barometer, 30.08; teiup«*ra 
tlire, ti MBUaili, “dp; wind.,_<-alm;-rulu, 
'.46;'weather, rain.

San Franvlwo-BarooMter, 30.02; tem
perature, 34; minimum, 5/; wlndi 0 miles 
S. W. : weather, dmdy.

Port Simpson---Barometer. 3"J4; tern- 
^perature. M; mluliuum, 52; wind, calm; 

rain, .14; weather, elojdy.

VICTORIA'S EXHIBITION.

HUD PURSE FULL 
UP MONEY ON HI

MORE PARTICULARS 
^ ABOUT CAPT. HOWARD

Ctrcomitincei Point to Foul Murder by 
Somebody Who Kpon He Hid

Opt. Tbo*. Howard, Whose Cody was 
found near Bremiati'* barn, Berkeley, 
Cal., last we«k wittif two bullet hole* m 
'Itis head and it fr:i«-tured skull'is Mild to 
have bad a purse full of money on the 
day of his tienth. When hi* lifeless 
body was found there Was not a cent in
JUft-UftltelK».-.. - i----- :_________ ____ —-

. The i*arty who saw' the captain with 
the money is t«co. Euiekwon, driver of an 
Oakland brewery waggon. The latter is 
certain the man had a perse with con
siderable money in it, fur he changed a 
$5 gold piece at hi* request, and during 
lin^. transaction the open purse re veal «si 
a -number of gold and silver pieces. This 
discovery shows-that'the man was not. 
poverty stricken ami despondent, a* h.»'* 
f»«*en iO|>|MMhl liN along. and it dispose* 
"altogether of the suicide theory.

Erivks.iu was makyig hi* usual rounds 
of the West Berkeley district with an 
Enterprise bottling wggAD last Friday
and remetubgr* dhe stratiger well, lie
"met trim "In two different places within 
an hour. The first time was at Malcolm s 
grocery, near <'ortiin station .oil the 

, Southern Pacific railroed; the second 
time at C'a noun’s saloon <*n the, San 
Pablo road. Erickson said:

I was. at Malevlm's when I first saw 
the man. lie was dressed in the ««roe 
way as the' other "people «le*crü*e«l him, 
with an overcoat -«ai Ids arm and $ «'»p 
on his head. 1 didn’t noClço his other 
vint he*, particularly.

I <lon*t rememlier from" jw#t wiiat 
direction he came, whether from the 
east 'or the west. When I fir*t !<>'k d 
at him 1 eouclnded Uiat hé mu. l lw a 
emièotbr for some Sun Francisco Ann. 
But 1 noticed he didn't go as if he had 
to get anywhere in a hurry or for any 
gqdd reason. As-sism as he saw me he 
changed ids course and came Toward me. 
When he reached the wtgon. he arht: 
“Are you ‘ going ‘to 1‘oint Richmond to- 

, -» day?'1" T HUÏ.T; “No: we keep fl waggon
‘ over there -the time now, And I dont

go there any more.”
After a pause for a moment oir two 

he said; "Well, can you ckangi a five- 
dollar piece for me7*’ 1 wltl:

DOOOO

Meetings of Printing ami Advertising a2d 

Live Stock Unmmlttees Yesterday. *

Last evening, at the secretary's offler, 
108 lioverumeSt street, a meeting vf the 
printing and a«lv« rtlslug committee of the 
B. <’. Agricultural Aswstatiou vvas held, 
there being _ prescut tils Worship the 
Mayor, Aid. Yates, J. Morris and Dr.

Numerous sugg«--.tlons were made for the 
thorough advertising of the forthcoming 
fair. The qnvfrt haf of the printing of P«aU. 
ers for outside js.lnt* was diaensaed. In 
this connect ftfnTt was announced that sev
eral offer* to distribute advertising matter 
had hern re**«4ved from pL-oftlê . living at 
neighboring points. Among these were the 
Mayor of Cumberland. PrcsUlcut ltev. 1L 
W. Taylor and the secretary of the Farm
er» liutil tfLf.p.l .g^HfigloiL_______________

Other final rn-ss was transacted .before the 
meeting adj«mrued. Members of this com
mittee are confident that there, will be 
many visitors arriving at the time of the 
exhibition. The. attractions offered by the 
management will lie well advertised, and 
arrangements will lie made for excursions 
from all neighbors g points.

Yesterday aftero«»ou a meeting of the-live 
aioch i commit t re Fn* held, when the chair 
man. Aldt Yates, and W. (’bristle, G. 
Hangster and <i. Dean-were present*. The 
matter >>( appointing Judges was discussed 
at length. Mr. Dean was finally selected 
as Judge In granting the prizes offered for 
the cow giving the most milk and for the 
row giving the greatest proportion of but
ter fat. Subcommittee were appointed as 
follows:

Horses James Bryce, city; -Walter 
Thompson. ILigun I*. O.

Cattle—Alex.. Patterson, Ladners : Andrew 
Monro. Sidney.

Bheep : ardson,-Prévost Island; H.
Kipp. Chilliwack.

8wln< IliSairti Rhannbn Clot^er
dale; Jo*. TheinpM-i' < hllllwm k.

Poultry—il. Stiirlv. f.allano Island; M. 
Blnckstoek, city; Mr*. Bradley ^hyn», 
Katurnu island;" H. O. Allen, H»R Hprlng 
Island.

The seererary was Instructed to write 
each of the gentlemen mentioned and as
certain If they will act.

The meeting then adjourned.

Addressing the Primrose League at a 
dinner Premier B;ilfi>nr warmly <!efemi- 
e«l .Colon in l Secretary Clmjuberlnin 
against unregsonfible nttnik becan-> he 
bad gives if ns he had the' rjghf <0* do. ex
pression <»f his views on tlie «"oloYiial 
question. Mr. IVnlfour reiternted' the 
atat-uueiit that the government niqyoach- 
*sl the question with nn open mind unit 
said that it w.is folly to evpr< t the min- 
iwtry on n moment's notice to produce a

Mrs. ICllètf'McKee, Who was arrested 
at Windsor this week oh n vhurge of 
i ii:1i<‘xsl!n|r postal fumla in Irelulid. made 
her '(Watte fr«mi ’the-jail- at Hantlwic'h 

- fnrmni*tr.l MleH er^ M* ik^-M*Sto8i-6K«JJ'"- «tSiO*

1 FIRST OF SALMON
COMING UP STRAITS

Inditn Canoci Bringing in Lnrge Num
bers of Sotkeyes—Predictions 

, of Good Season.

r

' Sutflight Soap is recommended, by those wbottj.wc inveaigated the different kin»! 
of soaps, as being the best and purest fin the thaiUt. Those who have gon- still 
farther and tried the different methods Mate that rhe Sunlight way t.f washing is 
greatly superior to ordinary,methods because it requires much less work and makes 

tl.es whiter and cleaner. Because Sunlight Soap i| rmite pure an«l free irum 
adulicration it will nut i.ijuic «îeîicatc fabrics or the user’s hands, *

Sunlight Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Sunlight Soap waihrs the clothes white and wodt injur* the hands.
LÇVKR BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. i6a

CONFIDENT OF VICTORY.

Liberals Kxpcct a La r geM :ii«>riî3—C<>n ' 
setyaiives' W.ill Nominate ott f • 

f August 13th.
ChLllwaek—Cka»' W.Y Munro fUbeean. 
<FnUd Kick»—Ji»o Uhclan iSoHeBwt). 
UlatHl»- T. W. Vstersou iLMsicwt).
NWaou —8. *. TMykc iLibensJi.
Ofc—agaa r.-\\ <;.rjtniî (Il>ml)i 
filmllkainc. n W J. HnoUgraas, LltM*ral. 
Skeeua— P. , Herman, Liberal; V. W. D. 

Cllff««nl. Conservative. 
ftreenwood—J. R. Browo, Liberal.
Koalo- -J. Retnlltek, Liberal.
Ferule—J. Mi-l'herimn, Hochillwt. 
Vaneoqver—K. WllUams, laibor; A. O. 

Perry, I.almr; J. KUwants, i.nltor.- 
Yale— fit a» n Hemlensm, -Llt»erak

* ott Satunlar. August lâth, ae the
date for fhe holdiug «•! nominating cou
rent ions of thé Cimscryativeparty ht.nil 
ridings throughout flic provimv excel»! 
(‘yssuir ami tlie «Tiîe* of X’ictoria7and" 
Vaueriever. The li-t • .f ikHogs and the 
places where the vfinVHithma are to be 
held follows:

Fertile, at Femie. 
t'rautinsik, at Crautuwok.
Kaslo. at Kaslo.
K1«h‘mii, at New Denver.
Géeeewood, et Greenweed.
«iraml Fork* at tininjl F«irks. 

.Oakatiagnu, at Venom.
Kamhsqw. at Kamluope.
Yale, at Ashcroft.

, Heveletoke. ai Berelgtoke,_____________
* Columbia, at ttoklHi.

Yuiir, at Yrnir or Nehwm.
< 'on iehaii, at Dum afis.
Newcastle, at loulysoiitb.
Como*, at Ctyiil»erUnd.
Dewduey, at Miv>ii>U- 
Chilliwack, at Chilliwadi. ^ - 
Hfeiuinitilt, at Ef-qiiiinnlt.

.
News, are «•«MisideritiK a |>n»positi<m fr«»m 
iwirty friend* in Ytnir to aeeept Harry 
Wrighf, ittinlng fev<irilr‘r nt Nelson, a* 
the IVmservative vwmlidate for the Yuftr

“Of
»; Vv.. ahvay, gvt a to. ",w.H M™. Z,

r-xkft. unrolled it amt ' if ’ ' the work of orgnnfiuition tli rough out the
silver dolbire. In the m«'an line ‘ e j»rovin<e. have no liesltgfidB in saying 1 co 
taken hi* pur*e ont of hi# pocket m s tlmf tUe will have the majority - no

xx ,e made ni n i k k. The straqgt r 
went into Connor’» Blue- ,Frout sahs>n 
atsnit that time aud 8*ked the way to 
the Burcbef ‘ hotwe, which is in the 
neighborhood.6 He asked one question 
, , -| lot .. Beil hfi et ill run tins
place;" V|«n being told that Borcher 
hud quit the business, he went out, going 
In the direction of Burelier’a house. Con- 
iu>r and Desch w^re in the place ldaying 
rards at tlie time,, and tlrey rememlK-r 
tlie man well.

hoouai;*! d*avii4i. Lkc aHiluvuJ.il e ui a n 
met tMrs. BurrBer ami her daughter in 
the fnmf yard of titHr how. Of them be 
asked the way to the mad. rl"p«m being 
rtuiwu the way by Mrs. Burehei: he 
starn-d off toward the road. Mrs. Burcher 
and Miss Burcher following a "little die- 
tame liehind. At <lhe end of the block 
the uiau MoptHtd. ami allowing the 
w«MiHin to catch up to him n*ke«l if he 
might have a glass -f water. Misa 
Bnreher went Imek ami got him « gfasa 
uf water and then he went on. At no 
time ili«l he ask of tb^m anything about 
Mr. Burcher. zind-,Burcher hiinwlf -uy* 
he never heard nt or saw the man ;n his 
life.

Tliat’CapL Howard was the victim 
of f<»«U play there can l*e no room for. 
doirtit. It seems that he vvent from Ran 
Fmneisco to Rensnllto either on a bust- 
neea or pU-asnre visit. probaWy the lat
ter, and from there to Berkeley, where 
he was done to death." It is hardly likely 
that his assailant was hk i.imtertd by 
fhattee. The « hum i s are the person or 
IH-rsmi* who murdered him knew he bad 
money, and ri'oorieil to this horrible 
nietlHKl of getting it.

ject. lured.

Nothing is being left undone on Van
couver Island, ami Win. Sham, of Na
naimo. wlio as organizer has visited 
every constituency, said in an iuterv ew 
in Vancouver the «rfher day: "I have 
every reason to believe that the Liberal* 
will earry- every seat <m Vaneanver 
Island l?i the fortHnnning election, ami Î 
am gkifiitive that -they will carry eleven 
ont of the twelve in any event."

Tlie provincial executive of the 
!AI>eniM'on*ervatire Association lias

taken out a five-dollar gold piece. A» 
he did flii* I cotth! hear some money 
rattle. I didn't |«ay mueb at tent mu to 
what he had. but when I leaned over to 
hand .the silver to him 1 saw several g >M 
and silver piei-e* hi the purse, taotn 
was «onsitU-raUc money in it.

Well, after lie had fixisl the thing up.
1 said; "IHj you.want to take a rid- »P 
to the .avenue*;" He said: “No; 1^re g it 
plenty 'of time. 1 guess I'll w alk."

The' tast thing ! <akl to him was.
“Will, yon hyv, i gwis* of t»eer ;"' H* 
sni.l “No. thank you. I don't care for, 
any." Thm, 1 drove «.If. That was tae 
first time a mafi on the road ever refuse! 
to take a drink from me.. 1 meei lots 
of men on tin*: nsid and muue of them 
areJsdd enough t«> ask for a drink, hut 
this <meY«hd not. J thought he must be 
a superior kind <tf .tnan.

All this conversati.-n t<n>k i>la< e alsnst 
five minutes before 11 o'clock. I-drov* 
around to three or four places. <V*liyer- 
iug ohlers, aiu4 finally reached Carmans 
saloon just us the whUlTe was blowing 
at the n«s>n hour. As I «irtwe t<»ward tlu* 
sabsm on San Pablo avenue 1 saw tn 1 
man come A it and start' toward the 
barn. Where lie wan afterward killed.
That was the last 1 saw of him.

According to wlié «'f tire Thm Francisco 
va tiers- the mikçown (Capt. Howard) 
twill two visits to W ist Berkeley in the 
course of the day. Kr(<*k«m, of MW.

kiiu tm the tirât visit uml Mr*. K. K.
Burcher. F. A. Connor and Frank I)ea« n

The si i oinl visM-j-of- very tdmrt duration but very, wvere.

I'tie above hare "iHa-n duly *«4ecte«l a* 
candidates for tilie fortlwoming v!e<*ti«iii*.

The utmost «•«uifiil<-i:v^ prevails numug 
I.-rt*‘-rsl worker* a* to the reMiltw of the 
eoinhig elw-tiqns Those who have tak«si 
any |fart in the contesf an«l who have 
thus mixed with the elevLuratc to any 
mark<-«l extent, are assured' <d a sjgnal 
rii-tory tfila fall.

Tht- work of organising is proece«ling 
very effectively. an<! prepitrathm*, are tie- 
ing completed in the couetituencies for | «li*triet. It is suggested that by taking 
a good fight. On the Mainland fhis work . au outrtib r any «lifferesires lietwM-n

the v Ymii; and Trail will be minc«tli«'4 over 
with } ami tlmt tailing John Houston; llarry 

right is the stroiig«<t eanilhlafe rTiaT 
could be ;vil to' «qipO*# the Liberal
nominee. Wright, it i* understoml. has 

' i-on*e!lted to reirigw Ids. «.dfice HI Nelson 
I »ijd «-ontest the constiuiedéy; provldfhg 
l the CVmserrntlve organi-aiioiis In the dt*^ 
j trkt give hint a satisfactory guantntce 
! that lie will not l«e called n|*»n to expe-nu 
! a five cent 'piece iu tlu vuiupuigu.

Wright's str-HiglipW i- .ri Yuiir, where 
' the Cowerrulive* prefer him to Hoti*- 
j ten. In Trail, «m vhe other liaml. the 
j.Crinaetvtitires want Houston, ami say 
! that they will only a««;ept Wright as a 
! last mw»rt. The chief men in the party 
! here wanj th bring alsmt a «leal w ith re

gard to th«- NVigon, nomination that will 
leave II«-U<ton free to toOtest Ymir dis- 

1 trict. Tlieir .pro|Hi*itiwtt i* that Mayor 
Hose U- run in Ne>oa its a eompromise 
mmlhlat. They-believe he w.nihl hate 
a Imiter cliandb «.f winning rhan. lions 

i ton would have lofiliise of the »|dlt in 
the party, and they argué that a wild 
vole could hîT^khipped "int«f Itoe f««r 
11-nisi on at Trail, that the ..inlying dis- 
triets k-n.nv him well, i hd w-nild pr«>t«- 
.ittty—give him a—ittwjority v«.ie, which 

. w.nild more than offset the l.«-b« ral can- 
•lithitv's majority .1» Ymir. The t.". P. R. 
representative* here claim t«« be able t«« 
swing the town vote practically to a mnti

mmMWmmÉtÊmmËÊà

Conners of tl# Mainland ami trap-' 
iwrs on the S«iund who f<»r weeks have 
been Waiting (or the advent t«f the 
xvekeye wiluiiHi, will lie interested in 
learning that the first of tlie run ma«bi 
its appearajkce in the Straits yesterduy. 
Due, hulinn, w ho had bVenJmt, brotigtit 
iti 44» salmon. Another wM $11.30 
wrorth, the fish tieing di*t>o*ed of at the 
ithfirf for 25 rent* apiece. Altogether 
there were about ten canoes which 
brought fish in during tlie afternoon. 
Other canot,ef «'ourse, are still «lown 
the Straits, ami thqre fdiouh! be a plenti
ful supply of Milnitm in the market lté

Tht^ arrival of the sm-keyes i.i the 
Strait* is gotsl new* for a large pen. u- 
tag«- of the population of the ployait-*,*. 
Thé eaimers have lH-eu wàTtîiig fur fhetn 
for the last two week*. Fully a fort
night ago two thousand Indians from 

.«hnvii site c«w► t and tip the Island have 
eitIter passed Victoria or stayed ov.*r ht 
this city for n few day* en Fog* - to iho 
Fhato-r. Ilumlnsl* of China nun itave 
alwt tteen. under eugngemtau for *->mo 
trine, and other preparation» nuye long 
Iteen pending a start,

ITte salnuat always make Their*ap 
|M*aranee off Beecliy Bay before they ary 
seen farther tip the Htraitsi Iu otlie* 
words tliey aptnar to have hnl one 
course iit reuvhitig the* Fraser arid 
Sound, namely, that along the adtilheni 
<*nd «if this Islam! following the shore 
Tine, and flnatly paroting ttirf-ngk ltonirtfin 
titrnît. Uhl Indians who have neeii wait
ing for tlieir arrival predh t that the run 
this season will be largei although Ad 
vaming no particular reason jar their 
oplnhuis. ami notwithstanding the fact 
that the run ifj fully two wfck* <ir more 
later thaii last season.

Conci-niing the northern pn« k, definite" 
rep<»rts have come to hand. J. D. Mat- 
DotiaM. who ha# just arri. *d from th<* 
mirth, say* that the season «ni the) 
Hkeenn ha* been poor, but on River* f 
hlit ib** hiw keen ihLh g :-«s .
many a* 400 fish each per night. Th«**<* I 
are *ohl to Wadhanf* cannery, fri» far 
the totaJ pack on River* ha* • a»‘h
ed fU**o « ases. Bella C«H»la. *oo. (» ex
periencing a prosperous summer.

Newspaper* «•» the other side of the 
line say fish war" , i* imminent bf- 
cause r L ** British Columbia cannera are 
imying 15 cent# a Bah instead of 12% 
cents. A Vancouver paper say* there i* 
more “hot a>" than anything else in 1 
this talk. Ot.'* .taper in the salimm «H»- ! 
tri«*t remark* that on both *i«le# ôf"the! 
Hue 15 <*ent* a fish is now generally pant. * 

, It adds: “If the prcsut loxv price* of 
1 the canned product keep up there cer- 

UU .AS-t^LsiliiL-fU Jtt.1 f*Ifl K 
tlie price bf fi*h, and some are led t® be
lieve that the spirite«l «-ontewt in buying 
ln«1lcntes that a rise in the price of can
ned salimm will (**cur ip the mar

It’s a Sure Thing
1 Lcfs dry ^eif require! and "ic* ]>ol” re$u’|i equalled b>- no other teas 

titfore the world to-day

"SâLABâ91
Ceylon tea ir,pure; delicious and wholesome. So'd only in sea'ed lead 
packets, tiiack' mixed or natural green. "40c, 50c and 60c per lb By
all grocers.

-TEAS COFFEES- Heinz Bulk 
Sweet Pickles
Per Pint ........ ... ...........>...........T..................»k*.
H^lnz Rulk H«iur I‘h kle*. p/r-jRlat.... lût*. 
Heinz, Kwwl Mhfgc! -. per itojttle .,. 45c.
< 1 lliard '■ RrfMili, [>er ... .7. ! . ." .' 86c.'"

etc., etc.. In great rorlety'» at prh-ee that 
ic til l Tfie jranif irgtnty. 1

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY <iROVERS. 55 ÏATBS ST.

THEORPHEUM
~ VICTORIA"* FAMILY THEATRE. 

Oeterlng #trl«ly to LmT.#*, CliiUlrequ end

THIS WBBK-

DARTI AND WEBER
AorvUat» and Barrel Junqicre.

WILL LAMB
koetrlc Act.

FREDERICK IN. TRACY
Sine» the twutlful llhwtrated w^ig. “When 
Kwte ami 1 Were Outying Tbro tbe Rye.

Mntltu-s-s «hiMy. :t to 5; even.ugw, 8 to 
K).;*». A'hiiiewlon. 10 reel».

EDISON
THEATRE

Yates Mlreet. Below Government 
ERRIVKSON A ELY. Proprietors.

■WITHOUT PARALLEL. 
Twenty-Three Phy*i<*i»n* Bullied i«ir Six 

V ars bl a <*as«* That a t'hangv m 
I'fjti Cured in Six Week*.

! if*re is aim- ': lulru- nlmis ;«-w« r In 
itg.* «.if («.. -Î if the right food Ik-

A « ru* • said to >•«•'"-wifliout pnrbilej S** 
that of a paralyzed ami «lutub child' 
wjiom 23 different doctors were pusel il 
over yet who recVjvered’his speech In twv

HOW TUB OOCAfNIB HABIT 
8TAKT*.

Generally in tu using cat*r«*h snuffs and 
ointiwntM «-mtaining this deadly «Irug. 
It l* well fo remeurin-r thitt the only di
rect svieritifi-* «-nre for « atarrh i* Catar- 
rliosone, which cure* by the inhalation 
of imsl:<iite«l air. Siintdy breathe Fntar- 
rhoxone. and it will «ore all form* <*f 
Catarrh, Knunbitis. Astlima. Lung 
Trouble* ami I tea fnes*. tovery breath 
ftom ('litarrhoxone Inhaler smittie*. Inal* 
and relieve*. Pcnnenent « tyre guaranteed 
even though «vther renitilies failed.
Cwtarrhosonv. price $1.00; stiuill sixe. 
Druggists, <»r X. <*. Polwon & Co , King- 
►4««H, Ont. I»r. Hamilton*# Pill* xnir.- 
Rtlli«mwnes*. «

SPECIAL
BOYS’
KNICKERS

M«»ther* who oinst n»rclins«. knlvker* 
£cir tbelr boy* will do well t«> Inspet t 
our showing uf the celebrated

lion Brand
Knickers, nfcne wlth doubie neat*. Ï
disable knvos, d«iabl«* h-mW. |
hoblfuat mutons. wu«l tnis’-l lun. 
se» m». The liewt ui««le and we 

" kiïïrkers In (T 
aud |1,25 pair.

Prograuiine, Week r *«<wuicu«ùog Joly JUtU,
11KI3.

Flood and Haye»
• Novelty Acrobat Jumping-Specialties.

Je». Dalton
Country Farmer.

W. P. Richardson, 1
Baritone., Illustrated Stiag. She Keqt» by 

the Suwaoee River.
AN.MAT ID PH : ! MBS.

Cwtatry lüir, I'liotographers* Victim, 
Pulling Against the Stream, Policeman# 
Vision. M. Klnley on the Raleigh, etc., etc. 
Continuous performance*. -Strictly re

fined entertainment for ladiea. children ami 
gentlemen. Matinee*. Tuesday*. Thursdays 
arid HaturiÜf*, 8 'i6*"3ï erentnjpt, 7.1Û to 
10.30. Adiulaelen. 10c.

I. G. tern

Vlctoria'e Cheapest Cash Cloth let, 
« JOHNSON 8T.

Big Attractions
DOUGLAS

GARDENS
To-Night

Waites Bros.,
W|6e-Cart and Baby Bugjy Tires 

Put an. Other Repairing. Too
ALL WORK OVA RANT ELD.

58 FORT 8T. PHONE A44<!.

îtT-,

By i eim!s'<;oB of Lt.-Cbl. Hall and Offleera, 
Fifth Regimeut Baud.

DELMAR,
The King of Fire.
THE ruLYSCOVE. 

log r4»'Fget of ttn* Very I.ateat ' In
teresting and Amusing Picture».

TI1E GREAT WE8TIN, 
neat Character Impereiinator, In 

.1*11» 1 nhiue Act, "Great Men, 1‘ast 
«.ul Prc-eot.

EDWARD SPARKS,
Ringing When Kate and l Were Coming 

, Through the Rye.
HARRISON BROS;.

The Old Maid- and the Rube.

The Fa

»v.,ks liml ÜWÜI.V g,,t .ntlrvly. ri,:,v ,1,^ f,j»n.U> »,tiled.
,,-nu the M-H-tm»..- t.... I - , ti........ anna*

hying t tra. tuivu'. elrik. tl.v$ on-
. I -a„.l -:u.l fsar. yro .. ...au Hour
«.th.ut a nu.mvul ,' wermng tn>- Imy ,; ; „ll>VM^V » l-r. tty well 
w. ,,1 .» hrto cnnre>tom,. Hv M «km. , , if n<)„web h. mtmnt
thvhr,. do, »»dfore«riy-«jmn:]kr xv,.Ki„ will t. f.,m»rr.tlv*
hod (retnjhree u*muT, f tfay. elH .....a,,,.,. ,i^.,lg|i ,i,o-o.i.-.ii..u c.f hi. n-

He lo*t his speech entirely 'anti lost the 
use of hi* legs and arms,, also, of hi* 
nerve centres, being paralysed *«» that he 
was perfectly helples* ami dumb. I fed 
him with a tea*i>«*m and we ha«l him 
treated by physician* iu many of the 
large cities throughout tin* country with
out being able to get gtiy help at all.

"In all 23 different physicians «-xaiti- 
ined and treated my hoy. and* all pro
nounced his case without parallel in 
medical history so far a* they knows and 
I -t \, 11 - ! ill reach "f médical science, 
jlis Iwiwels never moviwT without physic, 
going a* long as three weeks. His lower 
bowels conld not b a tulle food the least 
bit stardiy.

**ffy did not seem to have a disease of 
any kind and a* th«* physlclane were all 
bn tiled 1 did not know what to «h» and 
we gave, up "hope. The doctor* said his 
nerves" and brain were affected and pool' 
circulation and eerebro-spinal irritation 
caiyu d hrt «HtYtriairiii*. Ht had ns high 
as 300 convniSldha in tj»o week* a* 
many rlortore can testify. ------ —~-

"Now come* the wonderful part of the 
tale for he had not taken Orap* Nota 
one week when his bowel* mov-1 :m 1 
inside of two weeks he Itegan to talk, 
«,nly being able to say words o( me 
syllable at firvt. In six weeks he haw 
improved beyond comprehension ami hi*
« use, w hich has astonished so many phy
sician*. has completely yielded to the 
pure food flrape-Nut*. We lost nearly

have to have (1 rape-Nell for my hor If 
I have to lw*g It." Name given by Foe- 
tum Co., Rattle Creek, Mich.

The iv>wer of the wrong food to d.» 
htirm amf ti) * power of the pure ftanl to 
ciife are realized by very few people. 
The power of Grape-Nuts is proved '*y 

■
Send for perticqjpr* by mail of egtrn- 

ih.- $T,5«m>,0U cook- ■ on- 
teat for 735 money prfieee.

tlmugli tlio qu««si___
i aerious one. the district t«eing 

large aiul aeatt«*rrd" tliat it w*i!l cost 
an> z-aiidhlate a good round sum to thor
oughly canvas tt.

TIDE TABLE.

V.vt«a*la, H. C. July, ltkti.
(laaued by ibe tidal survey breach of the 

Ik-partmçnt of Marine eud Fteberlea, Ot-

Honest
Goods

sss®*s®sesse®@ssees
ON THE
SQUARE

Honest
Prices

s i 1 ii i.i I ^
s «5, S 3 *• ■

1, H. 14.
i. 3 08 5.2 7 34 6.8 ; 13 64 3.3 2101 8.2

0 5.3 14 37 4.4 21 30 8.2
12 50 5.4 i 15 22 5.3 21 6» 8.2
15 00 0.1' 10 11 tt.l 31 8.3

5 . . 0 54 2.2 16 12 8.T ; 17 or. Ü.T 23 Kt 8.3
« . . 72» UL 1106 7.1 UUWT.t 2:t 36 8.4
7 . . 17 47 7..: I'm- 7.3

8 30 11 i 1818 7.4 20 04 7.38îï-d SMI7 1.0 18 38-frt 2060 7.»
lo ,. 0 40 1.1 18 M 7.3 31 :u 7 2
ii .. 1 50 7.0 10 11 1.31 1» 02 7.3 22 22 7.1
12 .. 2 24 7.0 lo 32 1.6 10 08 7 4 23 20 6.»
13 .. 2 54 7.2 11 30 3.2 1» 1» 7.4 ill 30 7.8
15 12 40 3.4 2006 7.6

13 00 4.0 20 32 7.7
17 . . 4 02 4 8 0 02 5.2 18 28 4.7 20 57 7.»
18 . . 4 42 4.0 11 30 5.1 13 W 6.1 21 24 8.2
VJ .. 5 24 3.1 21 66 8.5
Ji> 0 10 2 3 22 33 8.8
21 .. 0 55 1.5 23 16 »J>
22 .. 7 37 O.lt - :
23 . . 0 06 0.2 8 17 <1.6 i 16 30 7.0 IV 23 6 8
■M 060 0.1 6 60 0.3 16 :=l 7.3 20 28 0.6
25 .. 1 48 8.» 1) 37 0 5 | 17<ti 7.5 21 38 6.3
M . 2 41 8.5 16 20 0.» 17 34 7,7 22 «8 6.U
27 . . 3 38 7.8 11 04 1 6 : 1M 10 7.» 23 56 5.5
28 . 1 44 7.1 11 40 2.4 18 47 7.0
2U . . 1 06 5.0 fi 15 8.4 12 34 3.4 ÎÛ 24 8.0

. 2 16 4.4 7 54 5 8 13 18 4.4 10 50 8.1
31 .. 3 28 3.7 10 18 5.5 14 00 53 20 83 8.1

The time used la Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian weat. It I» counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height' I* In feet sn«l tenth* of » foot.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to H. W. at Victoria.

Esquimau (at Dry r>ock)~From observa
tions during six months, May to October, 
comp*r«*d with elmultwneoue obeervatkm# 
<*HUl»eed at Viet**!» li mit Mi B—L..

Everybody knows that our business has been worked up to its present 
proportions by strictly attending to our business affairs and treating our 
customers in a fair and square manner. We do not propose to give 
goods away, but we intimate to you that no better values can be secured 
elsewhere than ycu will find in our store all the year rôund.

Here Are a Few Good Values For 
Next Week:

S

a Tapestry Carpet 
Squares

0x10 feet .. ... .fltf.00
10x12 feet....................................14.00

We have oula- twu sixes of thi* 
Special Line.” The quality, de
sign and coloring cannot be ex- 
<-elle«l for the price. - 

Sample Cushion Covers
Being a port of a traveller’s sef 
of sample*. In Satevp, Ait in or 
Tapestry at very reAsmJji.f 
4>rici s. ^

Sample Table Covers
In a variety of style*, etc.. I ut 
otily one each of a pattern, from 
$1.00 to $7.00.

Sample Ruts
One -only of each pattern; vad 

only a few altogether: but the 
pim toBaar mi ego witl aave-y*4; juai. 
25 |ier «•cut. of wlutt you would 
ordinarily .pay for same

From 50c, tc $12.00 each.

Honest Weiler Bros. Honest
Methods The Leading House-Furnish

ers of British Columbia.
Results
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Cbc Bails W&!a2â
Puli. »vd every day (except Sunday) -"v

l»y the , r

1 Unes Printing & Publishing Co.,
JOHN MfcLSQN Mflhaser.

Offl •>* ......................................38 Broàd Street
ffVK-pa oie ................. N.................. . . No. 45

E>«i: v. .,u« moo to. by carrier ........
Batir, out week, by cahrler.......
Fwn •• a Week Times, per annum.

All c 
ttvn *

m un feat ion» Intended for publics ■ 
i. :;M lx* i.ldrceeed "Editor the 

Victoria. H. C.

‘ Oiuif tor changes of advertisement* muet 
b# .,;iü ‘ I to at the office not later than 
§ o » ». m.l If feeeived later than that 
bour, Will be changed the following day.

1 Fke DAILY TIMES la on aale at the fol- 
. >wlng places in Victoria, 

CaanmWs Book Exchange. 106 Douglas 
gini.v » Cigar stand, 23 Government St. 
Knight s Stationery Store. T5 Ygtea St. 
Victor.a New» Co., Ltd., SO Yates St. 
Pincions Book A Stationery Co.. 61 Gov't. 
W. N. Hlbben â Çv.. *> Gvverdmeat St. 
iA. Hdw.trda, 51 Yaiee St.
Cam *U a Collin. Govt and Trounce alley. 
George Marsden. cor. Yatee and Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W Wlluy, 01 Dougiae St.
Mr» r >k. Victoria West poet office.
Po|u Stationery Ce., il» Government St. 
V. Raiding. VralgOower road. Victoria W. 
0. T. M Donald, uak Bay Junction.

Ur i ■ • : ikt ii at (ieo. Mareden e for de- 
■ver • it Daily Tlrnca.
Fhe TIMES la a Is*» on aale at the follow- 

*.«g places:
Beset»—Lowman A Hanford. Old First 

a ce opposite Pioneer Square).
Van- • jeer—Calloway A Co.
bit » \Y .•--iiininaier- II. Morey A Co.
Kam i > tpa—Smith Bros. .. _
Dawaou A White Horae—Bennett News Co. 
»o*..JÛ.1 -M. W. S mpSon.
Ki E VUDtiury A Co.

Register Your Vote
A.*- but a very abort time n,»w remains 

before the present Hat la closed, It ia neces
sary t .at tliosv who have not already 
tegi. Uited should do so AT ONCE. This 
can be doue at any of the following places:

Hm t er I’oombe, Court House.
' J. I* Walla, 57 North Park SL 
. W. .1. Hanna. Douglas St.

Lev li Fraser. Trounce Alley.
J. 1). MvXlveu. latbor Hall.
Sw .uerton A Othly, Government St.
Joi Pelrson, Govvrniueut St.
K. Lliggina. Law Chamber».
M . Elliott, Law « hnaabeen.

T»r. r. Hall, Brunswick Block.
Jim*: Wilson, Cor. Linden and Belcher.
P C iracGregor, MacGregor Blwk.
Arthur Lee. 58 Colllnson St.
C. ll. Lugriu, MacGregor Block, or 110 

Mivbtg.iu St.
Major Nlvholles, at Nlchollee A Henoufa 

and 11" Slincoe St.
T G. Itayner. 58 Fern wood.
Liberal Committee Uooina. Broad St.

—c.mtrmr ,*. victoria* ir«t. sat 
tto.Virmt Mtmdftv crmlng*.-----------------------

JoUu* Bros.,. Douglas SL
0!) Second St.. Monday and Tuesday 

ererrbigv
Til': OLD LIST W»A CANCELLED ON 

JUNE lith.

<301 RRNMENT STILL
INCOMPLETE.

Pr.‘.u:'er Mcltrii|c. under ins advice of 
tli ■ president of the Conservative Akwo- 
c'uV ? British Coluin.a, who was 
tnotiyùi down to Victoria for the pur|H»*e 
of ho1-Ilag a <*vn*ttltalion, Jins decided to 
«•All I ■ : vchtiiMia for the pu name of HOOP 

’iu.it<-‘X g-wniment candiifcatee in all eon- 
StH«' vies where" party exigencies ap
peal reader necessary the crushing of 
l»ud.li:ig ambition*. General nominations 
WHI hé held on the 15th of August, fn 
n f<place's where It* is feared Uie elec
tor: may be., inquisitive and’ insist ui**»n 
rec*-m*rg information itr regard to mai- 
tei. f iat are on record-hearing u|nm the 
character of individual iueiul>ery of the 
go,erniiiem and the |Kdicy of that gov- 
«rniue.it ns a whole, the selectiou of can
didat— will W ihh*U* at a later «late. 
11
it'* irgnmention of the gurvrimieiH |»artjr 
«re ’•?' liFllo1 inicrest to the public. Bui 
♦he? • N one point in.çonnectiota with the 
guv ;a: vv of • Ilun. Ri«liardM<Bride 

. ••tbjit i-,.of supreme imimrjancg. It is a 
iu.i ;. wv are Hire. His- Honor the 
Lieut.-Governor haa not overlooked. and 
to y fin- attention »»f the Premier 
will ! c called now that all questions of 
par:.» organisât ion 'have been disposed 
• »f. •

i: * gaining the gravity of the change 
tl?a! . i' taken place id the polith-al life 

I
XU* »- i.f I he f»>rc«»s, rhery> ha* been a dia- 
poi ;; iu to give tin; new I’muier plenty 
Of time hi which to compile his gov- 

"eftrmv.ir." Mr. Mi-Briib- mwiertook the 
tank of forming an administration about 
the > *g!nuing of June. Tim first of his 
tnhvster* were sworn in oil ilm 5tli. Pef- 
hap tlie Premier is not aware that there 
Ik » In rorattry m hi* cabinet, or it 
m i v * he- thinks he- 1> uudet jxo ohlign 
ti , ; t! , repr» '"btativc of the Crown
to fr dL^binx with such n list of ad
y. .ns the «‘oihstitution calls for. We 
an» l. «‘lined to ,the“f»eUef ffOm Mie COW-' 
pl;«t- t .< *• of the «-hi £. atlvisor thnt-be is 
„f i o| inhtuthat the governor, having 
J, t!i. list of adviser*, «ail «leeire
». :g jjore lhaf it would tie prejsis 
tei.j.- : . . \p«»«t iuvtcT 11* vHfth-r t liât the 

• . ni of the head »»f the g«*vcrn 
tlihy not r*H«»ive too great a sIuh-k 
what might appear like precipitate 

OH the part «*f the re»reeenintiv© 
» Crown, we take this opi>»rtdaily 
ruing Mr. McBride that he must 
vie his cabinet-that he will not he 
tt«»d, to carry dot hi* apparent in* 

j of flp|»ealmg to the country witn 
complete n*.ln:»derial shite.

■that, as Tar as the *uperti»- 
ff.nrs of the country is cott- 
■Tb»- present eovcmmeitt to»»K 
ministers.. or even one, en*. 

Wrtih the duty of signup g dociv 
would have l>een ample. The 

AttorneyA»c!nral has h«s»n “the wlude 
thing” frtr t" greater portion of the 
time. Know itçg Mr. Mt'Philliups’s tre- 
iiKMnliNis capacity ftr work and the <*»n- 
scientiopsii. ss, with whj«’h he dischargee 
all his dlftlAf hiid obligations, we un
willing to admit that the province has 
not suffered by the absence o£ the Pro
uver v !.. c li • went forth to gather d.i: 1 
u|mhi whi«*h to hast» hi» pre«liction that 
tjie government was going to “sweep the 
provimv.** We l«eliev«‘ tl»e uuaim^s ot1 
the |*eO|de has !>een atf«»n«h*d to «piife as 
Ynctliiiently as if the Minister of Mines, 
etc,, had bv«»ii at his post all" the time in
stead of in Montreal appealing, to some 
as yet unknown source of wealth to edtne 

■ - I
the govern meut would stx* Uiat it re
ceived its reward. Nor must we forget 
that a trip East at JrregfXilar interval* at 
the expense of the taxpayer* is one of 
the pertptisite* »f minister* as tvtabliah- 
«*»! by pmpedent. We make allowance 
for all thèse things, while submitting 
that they *lo not justify Hid expectation 

i •
to make Ih> apixuil to the. country witn 
an incomplete cabinet. It wouhl lx» very 
«••mivéni«»nt to him. aiid p.»o»n»Iy à iolirce 
of <tr*»ng!h "t-i many of tils candidate*, 
if'he Were allowed to Violâte the C.irfsT:- 
t ut ion Act. For Instance, the Présidente 
of tie- C<.votive Associati-m. *tr»*:rti 
man thong:: he lx- m Jd* own special pn-- 
servv. might t*» stretigtheirP.T in liî* a|e 
peal for hi* own nomination am! f*»r the 
turning «town of that upstart Icnnie. it 
lie were able to tell ? convention that 

v iaci » ; S.-. :-.*'ar> « i- be 
iiig" kept ojxhi for him. Then there is 
Mr. Clifford. He expects the j«di. We 
understand l^e ha* Isxm M to believe he 
will get it. Mr; Fallen ha* I «ecu encour- 
ag«*»l to believe that his aspiration* are 
nut beyond tint bounds of realisation. 
While otir own Harry, alts .in *tr«>ng 
enough in hi* own right and in hie 
iwipular p* rs««nglity .to stand without 
pn»ps of any kind, ha* Ixvn left un«lor 
the iiApr«*s.s:»>ti tluit as the Islam! is en
titled t.» another representative iti the 
government hi* * hauces are brigtit for 
long deferred preferment. Theee ate 
sonird matter*.«»f low persona 1 ambition, 
we admit. Th«»y should not be disemtsea 
o|hmi1t. e*|xx*i:illy with ref«*r«mce to a 
leader wh«»*e pttfp«i*«** nr»» so altruistic 
that he betraye«l the men who fought 
the. battles that, brought about he» eyai- 
ta-t^on irt- <Vrd«r that wHlnd, stabh» g»»v- 
eminent nught be seenroi -ft* Britixn
I’olumlHa. • ......;■—r—

Premier MeBride is confiilent that he 
will carry the «-ounlr.v with a rush, bur 
he f«els tluit inducement* to ©audhkitea 
to “get in aud dig* may haw an in* 
fluen«*e for good-may ma kef** industry. 
We are-in a nnuisure aorry that it‘will 
lx* necessary for a higher power to inter
fere with the Vork.ingv of his prbgranim*» 
by calling fur a change in the plan ot 
campaign. The governhieiit should lx* 
made, complete witiiout «lelay. There is 
no reason in the world that would be 
satisfactory to " His Honor why the 
vaeant fx>rtfolio shophl not he fittest nr 
orn-e. Tln-re- are plenty »»f men willing 
to assumé th resixMisibilitles of tix* posi

tion. Tliat being the case, It i* kept o|»en 
for pur|M»s*»* of strategy and conciliation,

E
the estimati»m- of the Lient.-Gorern«>r.

*******

FIKUrr AMKIUGAN HMPBF,<«.

Brtf -

T&.

We knew it was only a matter ot time 
until the American woman would coffit 
into her right*. She ha* lx»e"n winning 
h«*art*. title*, «hn-al «-rifitles ami i»arV>hTil 
piles in all the ciMnitri“f «»f F||f»Mw‘ but* 
«he has met with olwtacie* in her at- 

|te»rpts. to break into the <-ir<-!«*- "f 
royalty. The pr«*jmii«*es, cusV#m*. habits
ami pr,MS%Unti With wllîcll. HunUH JnS JlTo

botm«l round about are hard to overcome. 
But the siege of the American girl has 
resulted in a gratifying m«»a*ure of «ne- 
cm She has succeeded in «weeping 
away niany of the outward walla -.f 
<*a*t«». and it is safe to predi«»t she will 
break into a. throne room in time. She 
"Wuo was om-e Mias Ia-ifer. of Chi« ago. 
is |fr«. tically the Queen of India. Sh«- 
«ut» upon-a. Lhxuiie, uiud cveii-lf ‘ aim iuu>.‘ 
in her person acknowbsfge an or«'rior»i. 
she pcnctically reigns over a givat utulik 
tilde of people. Nor 1* there any doubt 
that IsiYly Curaon is a» happy a* it U 
giv<>« to any uu re mortal to lx». The 
a|id»iti«»ns of the majority of"her coiisfry- 
wumvn bave not resulted «juite. m ti>- 
faetdriiy.

But the honor and glory* the *oei« ty 
girl ««T tFe T iufe,T Stales Tatted To grasp 
in Furope the huhil#ie «laughter of a 
miwionary has attained in ..sia. Last 
Jimiiary Yi—Hong*.—thw—fimpemr—««f 
K'ire.1. «*elel>raied tU“ fortieth anniver- 
-.iry Vif h s > to The throi.**, c »!
on the same day n beautiful Ynnk«»e girl, 
Emily Brown, the i|hught«>r of an. AjM'le- 
ton «WlsJ missionary, was crowmd 
Quec'Ti of Korea. Her infant *oti was 
a iso prmlainwd heir to the throne. lu 
days when p«*ep«e held olit-fashnnnsl no
tion* about the honor of womanh- otl, it 
might have lx en thought that the Queen 
«*f K«>rea had attained her position a* a 
royal princess by rather devions pgths. 
But the world move* on and prejudices 
«l:saj*p ar. Tlie fnth r.o.f the.Queen w! " 

It Is no ’ was once plain Emily Broyai ,wn* a 
Irit, that iM- ululer ih* pw—t 1 l'rwhytfriaa «nd- tie 8r>t

^ VJlJIJlJ» * J»** * ****

0 SOUVENIRS
j* XV,1 im-lt.-fto»- ittiiMtae Of «oorlrto *od otlu-n to our Une

* * Kue »d S-mveutr» of VUtorta.

li SPOONS (all sizes), PAPER CUTTERS, 
•* « BELT CLASPS, STICK PINS,
; J MATCH BOXES, TIE CUPS, Etc.
* * A»1 solid sterling silver, bunvlly gli«le«!, end enmi«4l.-d in beautiful
A A i
> fe upwards.

ÏS C. E. REDFERN,
* » u OOVIWNMBKT 8TIIKKT.
* * T-l-phone US. «XobUeborl ISC!

N|at! Orders 
Receive

Purchases of .SPFNfFR S
$5 oo or over" 
delivered -free

Immediate LliVLI\ J to your, near
est railroad orAttention Western Canada’s Big Store. express station

1 '****• *■**■**■*■ if eerm*.
..........................«.................................. ............................

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-DEALERS IN-

HARDWARE
Uwe Mower*. Wire Netllee. hose awl Carden Tool*.

BnglUh and Norwey Iron. Bim«. Pip», FMtu* »nd Hr»»» Oood*.
Belidere" H»rd»r»r», Minin «, L«*»ing end HUcUmijl» Supplie». 

Tracks, Scales, Wheelbarrow» and Coatractora* Plant, etc.

Téléphoné 3.

IM«IM««»

r. 0. Bo* 423. Wharf St, VlttOrifl, B. C.

On Sale To-Night
THE BEST

Bargain

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., Ltd.
BREWERS OF

English Ale and Stout
^ . . ... » __ A___ !.. . t m..A ll.rw, n.x««!«lt ■» th*Miiiafavlurrd from the liighMt grid, of M«1t end Hop». 

Bf-wrry. for „ile it «il Inding Cteb,. II Miiurent. »nd 8»loon, 
fir It. or ‘phone 893. All order» promptly attended to

R«)ttIM at the 
Ask your Grocer

■ ■■■■■ ■ —

WmBR&i&Fi mrrrlV eo«p»l •»»««: PStStoiTt :i K«> io S-;;-;r:i!iV r»ptrs-V

oi Ivorca 111* youtbfiri dauglitor. who 
i tocavtiful roi<>*. «APF 1fr^ 

quentiy in the rniwaion church. l’o*iu*««- 
ing great talent for langêa^e». «he rap «1- 
ly learned Korean, a ml «lie frequently 
a, t«»d as interprete r in qmfofîoii* rëTiBiig 

the affair* of her church with the state.
The beauty of the youthful maiden wa* 
repjTte«i to the Bmpeiur, aud the rui» r 
commanded her to enter hi» harem, which J 
«he imlignantly n'fu««i*d !•» «to. The Bm- safely
m ror ha«l winning ways a* w«dl a* nM»iy j____j*
wire*, and it wms the *< riq>b»* tfo».  
mjwtionary** «laughter were finally over- 
v,,me. The th<«tight of the g«xxl 
might be accoiuptiwhwl by"à ngfT-Ti

serra five prew vlnulated a yarn to the 
•‘ffevt that the goverum«»nt guaraotee wax 
only to appiy to the prairie six-tivn of the 
road, and that tite mountain «Brisloo 
would not !>e built at all. Tlie tre
mendous popularity of the project 
tiiroughont the country acctuiuts for the 
iutettw hostility of the Tvry. preew." If 
you see anyth.ng in the <*»loui*t nowa
day* ttlH.ut the g«»v. rnment and the [ 
Grand Trunk Pacific *« heme you may

conclude that it is not trtu*.

that*
i ml

»«»miin TMwseswtiMt unlimited power, al 
most, pnebstflv appt‘ale«l to the under
standing and weakcmxl the prejudice* of. 
tho misswouary father. .Xifter two years 
of . onsideration. Mi** Kmily convlu.ltxl 
tv more into -th»* palace. The Bmperor 
had promi*«-«V to marry ber a* *<«*n a* M 
wa* |MJw*ible f««r him to do so. He kept 
hi* promise - after Lady Kmily had given 
birth to a sorff It seem* thi* Important 
event was preceded by a tragedy of 
which the world ha* Ik^u given no par- 
tjvular*. Tlie *«»nior Avife and Qn.-en of 
the King of Korea wa* taken off mys
teriously am) tragically. It 1* bet fe*r 
to assume that the daughter of the mi- 
«ionary, whose path fo honof was blo<*k«»«l 
by the iu<*onvenient native. Wjfg. had no 
hand In life tngedy. *Tlivn «-hme the 
offiiiat anuoumenwnt tfiar the Km per or 
of Korea bad been quietly, married to 
“Lady Riuiiy.*’ and x in view of the 
fortieth .inniversory l.«e Fmp«*ror h*«l 
s« en fit to «devale hi* wife and “son to 

their prtqr-r rntiksL The invitation **f the 
Ki^eror to the foreign power* to be 
Tepreêêntÿr: at the Turn-lion tra* ac 
ceptcl only by England, the United 
Static an I Japan. The.;Japanese g«>v- 
eminent wa* repre>eut«*d at the crown* 
.mg by a--i»ein4w‘r of the Mikado s «toff. 
Krighttul through Sir Olsmli' "Macdonald, 
the Kugllsh minister at Tokyo, am! the 
United Srite*t by Minister Allen and 
<*ou*nHi«-neral Pa«i*lo«di. Two otlur 
Amerbans, Mr. Brown, chief of th“ 
Korean ctiMoiu*. and Mr. Sand*. imi>eri- 
.oi commitidner of Korea, had chair* 
next to the Queen. .So it will b«* admit
ted that at la*t there is a duly elevated 
a n._l tic a Uy i-«»^,«we*sr-*‘1^. Aam-rit-ap
Qneeti *»r Kuq»re*«* in the world, ami thatj- 
it wa* not the mere empty honor of the 
positron or the fleeting phantom of lore, 
but a dee-p «lettre to 4x*i>«*fit tl«« -native*! 
«<f Ivon a. that caused the lady to foigtt 
the muntiers an«l custom* of her native 
lan'd and accept f thf- attention* of a 
lan«I and anepiTof the attention* of a 
{Hint "f a throne.

In what- maimer should a newspaper 
he lrent«xl which lx*Ueve* it* r«iader* can 
bw~ inflneniHMl pvrtitww Ily by- rv 
tliat tlie Hon. W. R. F'leltling Itehnved 
in »a council ei«»«‘ting like an ordinary, 
vulcir brawler? If the circulEt^oii of 

such alwunl yarn* i* the only manner In 
which the govern meut can lx» attacked 
it* position is Unpregneble. The fact 
t'.iât it* position is iiupri'gnahie i* prob
ably the reason why eiicb tactics are re- 
s.)j*ted to. “From the bittvnie*» of the 
heart the mouth speaketh.”

Tlie Colonist cannot bflievc that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific project will be 
g.,Be on with, while the id«M that con
struction will commence simultaneously 
at Port Simpson and several places East

WHEN HE BfOKK.________ ^
« kleafo Dally N« » >

He c-aiU-d her. " There whs uvlhtng

Alxoit the t«H't —he'd «all«Hl «»u h«*r be-

But^iever hud h«» •*•» iu«*l !•» *tsy so long.
Nor had h«» eVr tiLj*i »»s«e«i ber as a bure. 

That h«* ndmlrvA h**r was evident.
And adiulrathiu Is n pleasant thing; 

Then matrimony *us lit» plain lut*»u:.
And she wa* U"t uv«*rae to usurrylug.

Yet of hi* |«assl»-«fi he would never «qxreà.
Id fa«-t, hi* dl*|H.sttl«»u was to in»H»n.

And «lie her preferemv Is u«K iuil«|Ue 
Found nothin.- sGrriag .In that "afiTt *f

Just w hen her bvpes Were highest ; be was

Ills basbfuln«*M wluxist tx»came a crime. 
Quite «»ften ,sh«* l»elleve«l the ttax- was

Hut be. i*wir wr«‘tch. coaid never nunc 
to time.

Now <»n this *i"- let evening he appear»»«l 
Detenu I ni»«l In his manqer. bat «leeptte 

Ap|x^ran<-e. after all. bis arm, she fi-nred 
Was destlneil to one nmre un waist ed 

night.
Ill* talk gr«»w quite «l«T.*td <»f Interest— 

filie really wi»h«xl he'd take hi* bat ami
............ -----------

The hours passed on and sleep her eyes 

Her wi-irlDro she feared she*d have to

An«l still lie HiuyiMl and still the hours

Full oft tb»* maiden w«»ul«l conc«*al a 
yawn; — *

Until sin- D-alfiotl th<- night was gone 
And' little birds with vhlrplngs hailtxl the

Yet was his l.ndt with settled purpose

Ati«I so she .meekly sat. to wait r«»*lgn«^. 
8Ue could riot -then believe 'twould come 

to naught.
“Ah. soon." thought »h«*. “he will declare 

his mind.""
YÉln we* TBit thought. The day went

"Slowly by
And stIH the-lovcf sat ami |ook«'il at her. 

Aj 11 me* who r «mi tty felt Imdlned t»« «*ry.
wo* - llkoi) w ll) he sTfoiild defer 

I fit hi longer his proposal; but no word
of love h< uttered-all was « «>mmon-

Exeepting only that Inlcum». absurd 
Rxprewslon of r«wolve upon bis face.

Not -to an Ttisdim Tbhtthr the yarn to spin.
The -«»#« *flt met *t«t an«l *at and *aL

Tin- year* mlb-d on. but he* did not begin 
Klther to pip or rise nn«l take hi# hat. 

halr gruiA wLUwwnl stroaui«*d down to 
the ground; ».

HI* fnev was H«»nni«‘d with Bit»»* and far
rows deep. *

HI* voice had now n cracked and piping 

A sound nt Whb-h she *tart«»d from her

h ybHrtttofpi. jf frw~3wyw ajb tfce Con*

“that ! have tired yon
-w

hnd r nightmare by that

“I fear.” said he.

You must h i

I wish you'd itll me what yon dreamed

“Oh. dear,” she gasped. “au«l was It hat 
a dreamt

If seemed so real. You'll pardrm me. 1 
frost.

Dpt I was badly frlghten«*d till I wokg.
JBfe. LiyîlJ>iL££i9# JI4 ceatiy.

W»p did an. and npnn that htflt he spoke.

OF THE SEASON
Men's Pciçale.Shirts, a choice lot of patterns 

sold before at $i.oo, but worth $1.25

To-Night, 50c Each 

SALE OF

and

$10.00 to $15.00 Qualities To-Night, $6.75
You don’t stand any ri«k in buying clothing at 
night. If when you see them in the daylight 
and they are not what you thought they were, 
you can get your money back for the asking.

Sale of Toilet Soap
The Twentieth Century Honey 

8«>ap, 2c. a cake. " « -
The Twentieth CVntury ply cerne 

Soap, 2c. cake.

At 5c a Cake
Spencer * Pure Oatmeal Soap, 

larce size cakes.
Melba Toilet Soaps.
Savon^Jri* Blanc. J ■,-»
Acora WlUte. Rose.
Azora Rose Soap.
Blush Roüh Soap.
l»mUm Transparent Glycerine

S.»np (30 per cent, glycerin»4.)
S. & M. Transparmit Soap.
Kirk's Witch Hasel Soap.
Savon Vraie Violette.
White Rose Avignon^ 

p
Alhthe above 5c. a caito-

At 9c, 3 for 25c
Wrinlev** Virginia Igsimne. 
Oatmeal Soap.
Lilac.
HeUotfop*. - —-
Pe^u «V Espagne.
Cleaver's Transparent J34yc-«rine.......

Soaps at 25c a Box of 
3 Cakes; regular Price, 

35c
OeIren's Opel Tar Soap. ^
Violette De Navarre.
Vreme De Parme (French eo'nps.)

At 35c a Box of 3 
Cakes

Tube Ro*e Bouquet.
Vinolia Baby Soap. y • *
OUrtrX)U Soap.
Violette Carnation.
Premier Vinola Soap. •* —~
Violette* De Parme.
« SoM ' "vnn:.
Glyeeruxf and Cucumber.

Pure Castile Soap, 25c 
— a Bar

# White Goods
Suitable for Dresses and Blouses 

MONDAY
White Muslin that sold regularly at 35c a yard,

Monday, 15c a yard
65 pieces, about 700 yards to choose from, 2-3 of this 

lot were 35c a yard, others were 30c and 25c a yard;
the entire lot, Monday, 15c a yard

TOO LITTLE TO OBEY.
Philadelphia Ledger.

When a certain maple were murrtvd, 
the wife was 10 years old, aud big and 
lui x>>iu. Tbe buMlxuut was t«*> years her 
aculuT. buir.aUm to thluuvs*. uud not up U» 
the average_ln height. Ten years passed, 
and the « ««upn- got along »* well as many 
couple» do. but tbe wife was ban! to man 
age. With the flight of time she became 
larger, while her theoretical lord aud mas
ter a«ided w»l an Inch to his stature nor 
an «wmee to hla weight. Ox day he want- 
e«t her to do'««»melhiiig and she refu*e«l, at 
first quietly.-then vehemently, ami finally 
explosively. “I'll o«»t do It.” she declare*!, 
“and I'll like to See you make me.”

“Hut Marla.'' expostulate*! the husband, 
"when you married me. didn't you promise 
to ««bey me?”

“1 did." she replied. Then, nixing up hla 
dlmlnntlre pr«»|H»rtl«>u*. she add«nl; “Hot 1 
expwdetl y««u'd gn-w.**0

IN EARNEST THEN.

“I hare noticed." said the' off-hand phil
osopher, "that a woman will get a golf 
«1 r«-»B wht-u ; she has no luteuUou to play 
golf r

••That's so/' agreed -the man with the 
incandes«*eut whiskers.

“And," Continue*! the off-hand phlbwi- 
pher, “*he will get a ball gown when she 
«-ares nothing about dancing, and a tennis 
dreaa when sb«* wouldn't play t«»nnU f«>r 

will freckle, and a bn thing salt
Alien she hna no thrroght of going ‘Into Un.» 
water, and a riding habit when the very 
thought of «-limbing on 'a horse gives her 
th«- ' hill», and

"Yes." Interrnpî'-d th<» man with tjié In 
cfl«di-s*»«»iit whiskers, "when she gets a 
w«»d«llng drew* she mentis buslnes*. Ever 
noth-e tbaf?"

“HOMKTHINO KQt'ALLY Afi HOOD.** 
New York Tlimn.

"I am aot s#u|»e«{.tltl*«its. " reinarkeil ex- 
LletKeeaut41 overaor Tlumthy I- Woinlruff 
recently, “ami I do not' a»«x*rt that particu
lar pin•"«■« aft* d«*dleafed to partbnlar oc- 
enrreuces, by Hie Fates, but a trlend ««f 
mine told me a remarkable, story about a

J. Piercy & Go.,
Wholesale Dry Goods,

Meeutectiirere ot Clotblo,, 
Top Sblrteend lled»r*»«r. VICTORIA, B. C.

boarding house In which he once lived. 
During 18 mouths 1.1 different young wo<- 
ux*n iMH-ame boarders at that house, and 
every on# of them married an eligible 
bachelor who happ«»u.»d to l»e there at the 
time. The air was continually Qlled with 
rice and oti) abex ». That I» not all. h«»w 
ever. When my friend took up hla quarters 
at the establishment one of the boarder* 
was an obi maid. She left soon after. \ 
Bearing of the suresaaton of matrimonial 
ev«»nt* she returned, hoping, probably, that 
the lightning would strike h«»r. A rich old 
wtdowyr wna th«»n one of the Inmate*."

m.irry hlm?" a*k«Ml n bfffaader. 
Ill y friend said ahe got evbb»n<-e 

For a l-ri-n«di of pr.>niis« sult^agaliist
hliu and won the case."

rldower wr 
"l>l«rohe i
“No. tit i

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten
sil*, s eel, iron and tinware, knifes and 
(orka, and all kinds of cutlery ~ w

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons,

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
and Copper Electro-Glazed 
Glass. Prismatic Glass set 
in Copper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate and Mirrors.

Sole agent » for B. Q. tor LIncrusta and 
Cameold Wall Decorstloaa. And HelUwetl'a 

j Paten t Skylight Glaring aud Kooftug. 
Write for designs, sample* and prk*ea.

Works, 2M2 <\>!wnbla fit.. Ml. Pleasant, 
Vancoover, B. C.

—Ice cream fn»<»xvr<. filter*, refriger
ator*, prenerving kettle. Mason fruit 
jars, «tone fruit jar». wHr«» meat covers. 
im*at safe* etc., at Weller Bros. ' *

Australian* still lead the world as ton 
drinkers; Î.81 lb*. I* each "Australian'» 
yearly allowance. New Zealanders drink
0.78 lbs. a head yearly. _

“Lmt the BOLD DUST

Jas. Dupen,
<36 Tlte* St.. OtWMltc 

Deminki Hotel
Gett*' Clothes Cleaned, 

Pressed, Repaired and Altered, at 
Shortest Notice.

^ MALE TEACHER
First-clasa certificate, wanted for Nicola 
Lake school. Apply, with teatlmonlala, to 

------- ---- "SKttttiTAttr TRuaTÉæ#.
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brushes Wng Tackle
Of tie «eellty, lerfeet etocl, et

john Barnsley & co.
115 Government Etreet.

SOAPS

A RTvflt variety. Rath Towel#, Nall 
Brush.- Sc.eeom. Corn Piaster». Corn 
FMe*. -Sboiuii.o. Cretin. Hrir Tonic. 1 at- 
com JVw.ler, Toilet Water. Hr. We whould 
Hfce to auH>Iy you with whatever liatu 
Goods you need. , .

CYRUS H. BOWES
M Government Street, Near Yates Street. 

VICTORIA. B- C.

v TKLBHIONES 425 AND 450._______

3000000

To Advertisers

During the summer months 
the Times is jiuhlished on Sat
urdays at two o'clock, p. m. 
Owing to this fact advertisers 
must have their copy ip the 
hands of the printer before 
nine a. m., Saturday mornings, 
and preferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies to 
notices of church services.

°/OOOQ XKKKX>00<>0<KK><>0<>00<><K>

LESS THAN 
HALF PRICE

We art* offering two »plen»ll«l lot* at leas 
tti*nt half i»rl- If >"U wish to set un- n 
u<nx| sit.- at a bargain, «-.ill early a* this 
l* a SPECIAL SNAP.

TO LET
8-Utamivtl cottage ami eight acre* land 

nvttr we. In city limits, cheap.
Fini: AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

P.C.MacCregor&Co.
NO. 3 VIEW STREET.

--House Awning*! King up Smith \ 
Champion for estimates. Ail colon», *

------o------
. - <t » • r West n

Tak.*‘tin* Terminal railw ay at 7.00 a.in. 
dc4!y. •

i(V Hews ii Brief. ;

—Will II. Lester please cal at Times
-Office?

—Carpets taken up. cleane»! and laid. 
Smith Je Cluuupiun, 100 Douglas street.^

and Mat- 
Jit Cliam-

—Have yo.ur Upholstery 
tresses repaired at Smith
frion’s.

Q .11
—iMr. Prisn will give a free lecture on 

Sunday. evening in Salmon's Idovk (top 
- floor L « t p- na, Jtadhjfct; “From the

Crystal to /the _____

—Go It easy during the summer 
weather: take time to cool off; buy a 
Palmer hammock fr>m Weiler Bros., and 
awing yourself to sleep. *

—Fast steamers for Skngway. Dol
phin sails July 28th; IIumlK»ldt snila 
Jody 23 rd and August 2nd. E. E. Blaek- 
W<Æd, agent. *

/-At the regular jmLli*- minting of the 
Socialist |Nirty in Labor ball tomorrow 
evening, Mrs. 1». Weston Wrigley will 
lie the speaker. Subject: “Social Ethics.” 
Advmssion free. Meeting begins at 8 

-o'clock.

—The t**« of t«*as. Tlie ten of onr an- 
-Nestors. Tetley’s Indian and Oykm 

blends, as used in <rre<«t Britain, and 
now sobi in every ririlited coimtries of 
the worW. The prices are $1.00, 70e-. 
^Or. and 50c. per gx>und.

—The master mechanic*» pure tar soap 
hcuh* and softens the skin, while pr^pipt- 
5y dasaatoff if "f grtaae. oil, me*, <*t<-. 
Invaluable for mechanics. farmers, 
sportsmen. Fret* sample .on peeriflLfif 2«.\ 
for i*o*t«ge. Albert Toilet Soap Vo.. 
iMfrs., Montreal. *

—Steamer City of Nanaimo. kindly 
phi*iil at the disposal of the Y. M. C. 
A^tfor an excursion to Mo pie Bay this 
«ftornoon. left her wnarf at the north 
gide of The E. &r N. railway bridge at 
1.30 o’clock with a large number aboard.
Arrangement* for an enjoyable outing 
haw been made, and as the day is fine 
TtKy fvfiit prnmfarw tn lip i snrnw.--------

—Fire completely de»troy«*d the Vaci
lle Tacking Ac Navigation Company1* HL- 
mon cannery at Kcnal, on.Cook Inlet, on 

; the night of July 19th, according to ad
vices from the north. The tannery con
tained about 30,080 cases of this yoar’si 
salmon pack, which, were totally destroy
ed. The loss approximate* mLnuii #100.- 
<mo and is completely covered by immr- 
aoee.

—The Invcrtavish Nurseries on Park 
road, with store at 41 Fort street, have 
been taken over by Mr. P. Tv James, 
late gardener for the Douglas estate.

«re flow under his catwble manage- 
tnetit» A choice selection of cut flowers,
, Aits. etc., are in wt«K*k. to which your 
;i'*buitlon and patronage is solicited. 
lSenoratire work, tioral wreath* and. 
•wedding bouquets a specialty.

KEBP
00L

—Rapid progress is Wing made in the 
erection of the addition to the police 
cell*. Bricklayers uve ai work on the 
w alls, one uf w luvh^is nearly completed.

"^Tce cream freezers for garden par
ties. The Shepard make is evidently 
the best, for it is the most iwpular 
fheeeer made: easily manipulated. Try 
one. Weiler Bros, sell them. •

—On Thursday. July JHHh, commencing 
at 8 p.tu.. the semi-annual general meet
ing of the Victoria Building Society will 
be held at the office of the secretary, A 
St. <1. Flint. VI»*fnria No. 2 Buïîdîrig 
Srs-iHyr w ill meet at the «win- gdace on 
the evening foHowing.

—Yesterday afternoon the funeral of 
the late Henry T. Font- topk i*l«ce from 
the family residence. Cellar Hill road. 
There w*ns it large attendance, and many 
beautiful tioral tribute». The following

■ ! (- pa Ibeirera I Tingley, It. (’hap 
mqn, E. 1 e i nd 1V P. 1* kar.i.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypnphosphites

A splendid nerve tonic sud builder. Pre 
pared by ... ,

HALL & CO.
OtepenMog1 Chsiniate, Clarence Block, Cot 

Yates and Douglas Streets.

—<^eo. H. Dawson i* now at his office 
in Moody block. *

—We have a few of those desirable v 
o'clock tea trays in antique finished brass 
dt $12 each; also a line of Bfibre's trays 
at $7.5D. Weiler Bros. *

—The French cruiser 1‘rotut is not ex- 
pected until about tbe 14th of next 
mouth. Thy ship, w ill only spemj a-few 
days here, and then proceed south.

—Cheap excursions every day to bat
tle and return from July 27th to August 

*tUh inclusive, account SUAttle midsummer 
carnival. Ticket* god*! for four days on 
both < Jlallam atid Majt stic. •

• ------o------
—Tlie announcement that the visiting 

British journalists were coining to this 
province is premature. Mayor MH'alwl- 
l.-ss wiv«>d to Ottawa last night, and the 
reply to his telegram indicated that 
nothing had been decided regarding this 
pan of their tour.

—Siipt. MnrjMde. of the Western div- 
iwon of the C. I*. IV. is inviting tenders 
for the construction of a six-stall engine 
shed at North lteud. Plans and iqH-viti- 
catioiut can 1m* seen at the office of the 
divisional engineer, -Vancouver. Tenders 
«ill jfv received up till hmvii un Friday

; .. .. .... : ------------
i ■■ Be.. i

—Tin* West End Grocery Company 
have a most inviting show window to
day. A miniature aquarium, with foun
tain, r<M'ks. gold fish, etc., has been fitted 
up, while blocks of içe further augment 
the suggestion of coolness. Bouquets of 
choice flowers also add beauty to the dis
play. z

—The Mutual IJfe of Canada is 4he 
only Canadian Life Company in which 
the policyholders deceive all the profits, 
flmd the profits paid policyholders by this 
wmpany have never twv:i surpassed by 
any other <<>mfiany doing business in 
Canada. Fur rates and information ap
ply to K. I* Drury, Provincial Manager. 
34 Broad street. •

—There is every likelihood of a sub
stantial Hotel and. trading store being 
erected at Hardy Bay in the near future. 
Messrs. Win. Jensen, Capt. Miyer. and 
Henry Saunders are interesting them- 
selvw in the formation of a syndicate 
for this purpose. They recognize that 
the development of that part of the 
Island'means a great deal for the future 
of Hardy Bay. and the enterprise pro
posed will be an evidence of their t»itn 
in its future.

—Seattle parties are here for the pur- 
]»o«m* of o|H*uiug tjie new saw mill at Sid
ney within the next week pr tni days. It 
is intended to Increase the capacity of 
the mill from almut 35,1**) fe«*t a tlay. 
whid» is itA present size, to 75,000 feet 
a day. The mill will lie run ’night ami 
tlay. ami it is Inteudid to market tlie pro
duct in the East.

—J. II. Idttle. w ho ‘has been ,api».int- 
t*l to the poeittoo of secretary <*f tb< 
local Y. M. C. A., arrived from the East 
last night to take over the duties of that 

offie**, To-monow aftemo*m at 4-oVlo<*fc 
a m«s‘ting welcoming the new official will 
Ik* held at the Young Men's Christian 
Association rooms. Invitations have 
been ex tendis! to all local clergy and five 
minutes* platform speeches will b«V de~
1 ------o------

^Ht. 'Andrrw's ill. C.) catheilral has 
Ihi*u drujH d in black iu mourning for the 
la tv Pope I x*i). XIII. Special service* 
wit! bo conducted to-morrow by Bishop 

k; a ao)«inn rmtini 
will Ik* chanUd for tlie rciH»st* of the 
aoiii of the late Pontiff, ami a special 
niusp nl service has hewn arranged, which 
can be se<*n «4ww here in this issue. At 
.8t. Joseph’s church. Esquintait, spwlal 
memorial services will also Ik* <*onducted 
by Ilev. Father Nicolaye.

—CoL P. Bus*, of Hanibnrg. I'*VJL 
Prasser and Benjamin C, Warwick, <>f 
Philadelphia, are in Seattle on thylr way 
north to Atlin to investigate mining pro
perties in which they are interested. 
They represent a powerful symkeate of 
Eastern capitalists who have acquired 
large ir*ten*sts in tiiat |»art of British 

~t*< >1 tnnW a .~twrrh 1n~phrrcr—and—quart* 
mines. 4UuL tlieir lAcavui trip is for thg 
pur|Hi*e of examining their mines uud 
deciding what measures to take for 
their, development. ::__

—ft*he city council yesterday heM a coic 
ference with the water eomndseioner #- 
garding the imrchase of water pim* fsp' 

r. At the meeting Inet Mon lay 
night Mr. Raymur recoimfiehSed that 
tenders lie invited fur fire thousand feet 
of six-inch and ten thousand feet of four 
inch piiie, the whole coki of which >onld 
1h* alsuit |8.000. He convin<*«*<| the conn 
ci. that it wquld W a good plan 4o order 
in advance, so 'that the very 1k*H pi|ie 
could lie secured, and It wa* drill'd to 
♦liscuKs the nuitter with'him. Yesterday 
the city fathers determined to call for 
t entiers for five thousand dollars' worth 
of pipe, to Ik* <h*livered .in almut seven 
months. Mr. Un.vmur is at work on the 
tfBeeiflpe Hons, and tender» « ill be en Med 
for shortly.

In Warm Weather by Wearing a g

Fine LIRht Worsted, 
Tweed or Flannel Suit
Having a limited number, they will 
be sold at reduced price».

Peden’s,
M j'oft fit. Merchant Tailor.

—During the past few days a well 
known Parisian newspaper man has been 
visiting the city in the |K*rson of Andre 
Ch era da me. tra veiling correspoudHit of 
Hie Paris L'Eclair, one of the most in- 
jlurnUal.jyurnalÿ of tlit* French capital. 
He arrived on Thursday evening after 
an extensive tour of the United States 
and registered at the Briard. M. Ctrer- 
adariic is tunring the world writing at 
frequent intervale to his paper. Ilia im- 
preaeious of this city are contained in a 
letter which, it is understood, he dis
patched a day or so ago. He returnv# 
his journey to-night.

----- o------
T- mkIi! wiU I..- tii. last opportunity 

tu witness Flood jump, at "the Edison 
theatre. These marvellous jumping feala 
should be missed by none. Jan. Dalton 
also closes his engagement this evening, 
and if une desires bare u hearty laugh 
hi* must cuiilè early to avoid the rush 
Tin* management of this unique theatre 
announce that they have engaged Madam 
Lloyd to play here next week. Madam 

JLloyd is direct from the well known 
Keith circuit. lbisv and Scverns, a 
sketch ten m of high ability, will present 
a' comedy skit entitled Rubber X't*ck. 
This <H>ming week will have one of the 
strongest bills of attractions that have 
apiiearvd at tlie Edison for some time 
■pm:'-------------------------------- - _ ---------------

Judging from the applause that greets 
the i»ausers by, tht- Orphnim, the family 
theatre, must «-ertulnly 1m* placing a very 
strong bill this week. Ed. O'Neill, the 
champion card manipulator; Harry Man
tel I, dramntk rvcitor; Harry Du Ross 
itvhu has kindly consented to take Mr. 
Tracy’s place for a couple of weeks) 
sings thv beautiful illustra nil sung, “tie 
Is Sleeping in the Klondike Vale To
night.” in splendid style. All iu all. the 
Orphcum, has made goal its motto, that 
"The iiest is none too good for patrons.” 
Next week they will present Remsey 
and Bradhitm. « very clever musical 
team: A. W. Murphy, a harmonica 
soloist of world renown. Mr. Du Roes 
will sing the t Cast rated song. “Way 
I I'.WM Yonder iu the Corn Field.” That» 
will al*> be new moving pictures. ’

fiilt Edge 
Allierta Huiler
Fine Goods, 25c jet lb.

Johns Bros.

No More Pains 
in the Storçacti

■W*At*H THH fMmiTKKT. OK 
pTTOMAiOU «HMBtHJ» WAS 

I'SHI).

Fei "ozone.
3tf; It. HarriiB. * ltocfcxmod. Onr.. 

WTiUw: “Iu regard fà 1’VrmaOBc, I am 
glad to say it is tin moat excellent 
riimnly for Ktumuib ' ti aride. Before 
lining Fcrrozone 1 wam in ■: fs*ur state 
of health, but after taking few Imxes 
I vu cirmi of pain* in the s much and 
a ,*ori*nt*w« in the t«ack. I air enjoying 

B»ka t"
Ferrozbm*.

Mr. Ernest V. Jordan, at Trenton, 
writes: “I had a severe atJajk of «*• m 
ttcti trouble a ml indigestion, wind)
* tqwKil «m». 1 was udvist-.l o
try Frrroamte. imV *F.d so. Since ns1n> 
Ferruzoue I have not bail any furtflivr 
trouble, and can recommend It ns a 
{Misitivc <-nrc. My wife also fourni Fer- 
mzone a good tonic and nerve strmgth-

EverylmiV that ever used*Fcrrozone 
HfKMiks just as highly of it. It *trongth- 
en* the stomach and digestive organs 
end assies H»«n in carrying on their 
work. Fwnozone purities the blood 
-and give* tiw energy IclIIul UvriYS.--—iL 
\s 4lie lm*t tonic and niaiihlcr and go<sl 
(for young and oil alike. Jnst tr>* Fcr- 
roione; rmUtt* will astonWi you. Price 
50c. per box, or six boxe* ft>r S2..VK at 
«Inigxifds. or Tlie Fcrrozone ( J1V' 
Kingston. Ont. Don’t delay. Get Fcr
rozone today. 

lime Juice. 25c bottle
Cherry Phosphate, 25c hot.

E. B. JONES,
OOa. COOK A YD S. PARK STS. 

PHOS1 7U.

Of Boots and Shoes
Will coutiiiue for one week more.

Men’s Working Blucher*. Sale Price............  . . .................... f 25

Men’s Laved or Elastic lh*>t*. Sale price.... ,*.......................^ j Q

L'idn**' Tau Ijai-wl and Button Boots. Sak* price............... • • • ^ O A A
..................... ..............................,,^4.4U

ixidies' Kid Oxfo-ds; regular f 1.75 and 92.00. Sale price. ^ j £ Ç

TME PATEB80N SHOE CO.’8

Shoe Emporium,
Corner Government and Johnson Ste.

A

S

ENJOY LIFE
During the “HOT 8PELL8.” Ouol off ta 
air twit b oo« of our

■ic Pans
They are h*»xpensive and no t/wibhe to 
pat 1» place.

Cost bat a Few Cents a Day to 
Operate

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.

YACHTING GOKttlV.

Weak news In ^tellaaiv M*w 
Vancouver.

It Ii TBSWir How Thai as jnnn irw there Is 
sufficient roll or »*•« to make Rrltaur* pitch 
she cotuuiences to ilcterlvratv. This was 
fully expect lit by expert yachtsmen, and 
from what kus noticed as all three yachts 
rame to the starting line elose hauled on 
a light breeze and heading Into n minierste 
dead roll from the southeast, Bella nee 
made « terrible fuss and showe.1 a move
ment that was-quite unlike that of Cuiuin-
bia or ("onsllt ntlou.________

As ber huge snout dtMweuded <*u each lit
tle hill Of water It fired the spray to each 
side like a saw log that Is dropped In frvtii

on The whole It will be advautageuu* to 
Great Itrltahi If the New York Yacht flub 
will decide everything for selection of 
difrmlrr nftrr the le* t •** Ki.Mi.rf
PT laBdtocked region. Imh-musc they will 
then, beyond any qm-stlon. s.-h-.t Hells nee 
as the representative craft, n klddm*ss

b. di.-1 » «*“«*

FOR SALE 
10 Acre Blocks

Admirably suited for fruit, 
efigr He*».

iwinertoq & Oddy,
1<« UOVKBNMBNT 8T.

BA N K N vyTE FO R# ï E R?

Story of Two Daring fohspir.arie* — 
Scheme e Origiuated in ltiW,

Saturday’s Bargain

2 Lbs. Choice Table Butter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . For 45c
See Our Windows for Display.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
PHONE m __ - 42 GOVERNMENT STRKBT.

-AND-
The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,

» AND 41 JOHNSON 8TKKBT.

Never Be Behind 
the Times -

When you bava determined upon icq air
ing a bathtub a» who will not?—don’t gat 
the antiquated- painted kind, but buy • 
modern porcelain lined tub inch a* we era 
pleased to aril you. The différence I» 
luxury more than exceed» the difference I»

A. SHERET,

which Sir Thorons Llptou ought r 
ttuerty gratefnt" for.

A very fast yacht ha» Just Inm-h brought 
from Vancouver, nnd a decided aiqulid- 
tion.to the IfM-al club She 1* the property 
of Mr. Mactlotigal. amf h* bull* <4f the Une» 
of the Toronto mee shouts-. She will make 
a very Interesting «-oinpetltor for the one 
design er-fft. a* she rate* Just about the 
same, and In light winds «HI probably 
beat them. The Dorothy. IV. II. Iarngley, 
rlce-eommoilore of the elab. bus Just made 
her appearance as a keel bout. She *vnw 
to alt higher In the water than last year, 
and l,t was mfllceabl# that iu the light 
wind last Sunday she travelled dean nnd 
fast, this Im-I^u her ttr»t 'fill since the 
alteration f r*.ln cent reboa ml t«* keel. It Is 
safe to predict that a gi*od deal more cruis
ing than rn«/lng will Ih* ib»ii<* In 1W4.

S VIEW Kl » G<IVKHNMENT.

XV.

INTER1
II. Hoggins. President of Lambcrasen’t 

As/ioi-latfoii. Wants Measure of 
j IJeli. f Pfl'> il.

W..HL Hlgglus. president of tlie Lumber 
1

tervleweil the govermneot yesterday on 
matter* relating i«. the »-sip»*rt **f logs fi:uiu 
the province. He reports -that there 1* ot j 
present nu,(*io.«ssi feet of logs ready for 
market which cannot be disposed of. The 
4oe*l market I* unable t« ha'ndle this knife 
amount, and.' n* Is well known, the order- 
lu-wunvll prohibiting the export of logs 
from British Volumbla makes It Impossible 
for the loggers to send their product ont- 
aIde._TWs T# the condTrTon of a ffalrs af the 
present time, and Mr. Higgins Is here to 
endeavor to |H*rsimd»- the governmeht to 
pass a measure of relief enabling the log 
gvrir to ex|s)ri fbe logs now ou hand. With 
this In view he hiferVieWe.l several mem 
bbrs of tlu* cabinet yesterday, and was 
told that he would receive a re|dy ou Üou-, 
day.

In order to Impress upon the government 
the ueccaally for. Immediate action, Mr. 
Higgins submitted a largely signed peti
tion from Mainland business men.

- “There I* general - distress among the 
lumber men of thé. JtfqTÎpré. remarked 
Mr. Higgins, “and If souie action along the 
•Inew of that suggistint Is not taken It will 
mean ruin to the Industry lu inauy part», 
n jog» •>>, hand 01 preaent. It-.was P*!

♦*1 -tut, wiU UiifVlU*1 ’W«>fthb*ss I** ***•
uoMifti being subjected to* the Inroads of 
the tere’o. and In order that tae logging 
('(imps ralfc. t be innlnfaliieil It is necessary 
that money > raised t" pay off the hired 
help. In the majority of caaea this. Mr. 
lllgglns .sais. -Ill .be ImpossIWe If the 
oOdHNi.isiO feet no • oil hand cannot be fold
at Its- market valtit

The inlllmen’s co<t 'ne <»r the Mnnnfac- 
tnreça' Association Mr Biggin* «‘Inlma Is 
bringing pressure to I* on the govern-, 
ment to prevent the exj>M <*f thesi* logs. 
He ran s**e an renmui **by they should 
lake this action. “Already. •*«• ««.vs, 
“théy have enough log* from their own 
camps and from contractors to keep their 
mills running months and month*. They 
tell the government that we Will l*e abb* to 
dispose of all the log*we have within the 
province by Heptemlter. This we know to 
Im*. Impossible Why. If all the. available 
tuglsiats of the province were employed 
In Immediately taking the surplus burs now 
ready to the Sound It would take them no 
leas than five months to complete the 
work." Mr. Higgins la at thé Domlt-lon 
fcntir ~—------- —

Hentrnce* nf ten and fire years’ pen*! 
wervlttnle, pas.iwd rv*|K-«-tiv«*ly on Ilyiuau* 
Baron Ib nistcin and Philip <•••hiputu at_

I the Uhl Billcy, Ixmluo, lor forging and 
i uttering Bank of England note*, mark 
! the closing chapters in one of the 1110*1 
J famous forgt"ry conspirai ies m the minais
j of i.rtitnC~~ 1 IklWI j. I {

I wo* diiM^vered through the mistake of j
Tu formant in July of last year. J 

Stiwx* LKt«d>vr Inal i: lui» friuucuüj | 
figured in tlu- police courts, and it wee ] 
responsible, for tfie wuk-lde of one of the 
prisoners iu his*cell. Motvov.-r, iu its 
ramifications, extending fr*»ui Australia 
to New York, and fr<uu l*uinloii to «'ape- 
ton h, it ha- Tm*4 11 strang»:y linked' up 
with a still gnu ter puceeeolon of bank
note forgeries, thv originators of which 
«till remain uiulcte»-!» d. Its detailed his
tory is as follows :

In 18V7 the conviction of a man in 
New York for uttering Bank of Eng
land mdes ghve the authorities wxirning 
that somewhere smh notes were being 
forged on « whidesalv scale. I'ontinuoiis 
watch was kept until May, 11*12, when 
seven men, chief among them one Daven
port, were sentenced to seventy-five ami 
and a haelf y»*ar»' i»enal servitude alto
gether for uttering some of these notea.

Who had furg#*»l them was not discov
er d. and it smut became appar»*nt that 
the forger was at ill at work, when a man 
wa* sentenced in Pari* «0 five year*’ 
india I servitude for uttering botes evl- 
•lently oldaimsl from the same source.

Thn* wer* followed a few week* later 
by the conviction at Antwerp of a man 
,named James Kelward*. known as “Jim
my the Greek,” for a similar offence.*
'Belween the «late* of the. two hitter 

convictions the Bank of England had 
offered 1*000 reward for Uw discovery 
of the forgers. At this point l**gan th«* 
discovery not of the conspiracy, for w hich 
the reward was offered, but of another, 
the existeme of which waa as yet uu- 
twnrn ta Uir pdiw. ■

A man iianmd Schmhlt. who bailed 
from Germany, had himself been forging 
vast quantities of notes. He erroneous
ly thought that the reward offered ap- 
Itiled .to his work, and gave Information 
to the police. IBs mistake unmasked the 
second pi it. and as a result five men

NICH0LLE8 & RBNOUr.LTD.,
Corner Ta tea sed Breed Sts.. Victoria, B.O

were charg'd with uttering f«>rged mites 
an»! having in their itossessiou forgi**! 
notes of the face value of £13,000. In 
November three more men were added 
to the list of the acctiaed.

The main features of the coniplicoti<y 
of arrests and the various trials mrfÿ 
Ik* indicated. In M*>1 Hyman B»*rnstein

Cowan’s 
, Perfection 

* Coeoa
(Maple Leaf Label)

Cowan’s
Chocolate

Is the purest and best

Tin Cowan Co., Ltd., Torwilo.

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don’t fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

PROTECT 
YOUR SIGHT.

|Um«s only if

We Were First...
To Introduce to your aotlw the 
charm* uf that king of Two-Stepe, 
The Midnight Flyer.” Now we 
have « new one that beats them 
all.

Pocehantes
TWO-STEP

1ST RICHMOND F. HOYT, 
Winner of the prize contest at 
VbliNigo, and Immensely popular 
Wherever it haa become known. 
UBT t s ru Y i t uvi;i; ffOB YUtf.

Fletcher Bros.
I F. W. NOLTE &. CO.

txcuuw've
emiuiMio m arnifactwc : 

OPTICIANS» —• 
37 FOAv ''THtET

returneti from Australia, and with his 
brother begun business as a jeweller in 
Whiteehapél. He nuule .the acquaint
ance of the Barmi|shes, father and sou, 
S«doinon 11 ml William. All four were 
in financial straits, ami it -wu* deter
mined that something must Ik* done. 
Hint “smnethhig” resulted in hiring the 
man Schmidt, known to the Karma shea 
as “the champion forger,” at 30*. a 
week t«> product* notes of the face value
or m.Don

Some »>f these notes were forgml at 
the Harm ashes* house, Goldman assist
ing with the loan of £100. William 
Barnnisli and Hyman Bernstein went to 
America, but «lid md swceeti in passing 
the notes, a ml so - returned. Hyman 
Bernstein then went to the Cape.

sure and the ‘arrest of the IV rmushes 

nml Bernwtelli. together with their ac- 
<-ofl[i.pH**»'s. Toward the cml of Ib'cem- 
lieij last yéar lliilip IL rusteln was sen
tenced to twenty years’ penal servitude. 
Solomon ltarniash to fifteen years, and 
William Harmaph to ten years. Two 
hours after h«*aring his seuteose Solo
mon Bnrniasli shot himself fn his <*rll. 
How' he obtained ttiv revolver never 
transpired. 1

In January last conn* the arrest of 
Hyman Bernstein at Capetown, ami 
.Goldman in the Whitechapel rond.

The evidence jfiven prior to th«* con
viction of the two "men explain» the en
tire conapirncy with which th»*y w**ve 
coime<*fed4 but it leaves as great a mya- 
ter.v ns ever the history of the first » »m- 
spiracy, in seeking to discover which the 
police stumbled on the second one.— 
Loudon Mr.il. 

The Midnight
Flyer^

l« leaving our store every minute of 
the dsy In the shape of a Two-Step. 
It Is the catchleat ret published.

A FEW OF OUR 
LATEST NITS.

Come Out, Dinah,
Congo Ixive Song.

. Mo»iu. Moon.
1 In Dahomey Cake Walk. 

N»*ome Waltzes.

on the Green.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
44 GOVERNMBNT STRBHTT.

If You Want Cash
Your Real Estate

-yg- < -- ------- — -3

Business
I CAN GET IT.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY ANY KIND UF 
A FARM. HOME OR BUSINESS. TELL 
MB YW;ii RKQUIRKME.NTfl. I WILL
Fill thf.m promptly and satis- - 
KACTOItlLY.

CHEAP MONEY 
A FEW THOUSANDS AT BS4 PE* 

CENT. ON APPROVED SECURITY.

FIRE
Protect your property by taking a policy 

In' the British America Aaauranw Co. ^

P. R. Brown,
80 BROAD STREET. -

I
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Yon fail Have (lie Biscuit To-Day
Wv hjkw Ju*t retired a nice trenh lot of Biwolts, called Pk*lc. They an- equal 

to Social Tea*. Call and «ample tbein.

To-night 3 ibs 25c To-night 
Mowat & Wallace,

GROCERS. CH)U. ÏATKB ANI) DOUGLAS STB.

The «core wa* 0 tv 3. Both «a me» were 
brought tv a j.reiaoture finish by.the heavy 
ebowei of ram which occurred Just bi-fore 
8 v'vkuk. Aa can be seen by the respective 
«core*, both mutches Were closely con tewV 
ed. Uf the two, however, the Turuvf- 
Itevurn >». furniture men wua the best ex 
hlbltlou. F. Smith twirled and J. Sutber 
mud «aught tor the former aggregation. 
The Ululoe vs. Challuuer A Mitchell 
mateh. If u'ot faultb-w ball, waa most ei‘ 
citing. l)w lug to the excellent pitching of 

~ Claude XlacTavlah and the comparatively 
! creditable work of the Infield, the liluton 

between the Navy and Victoria first «me , ti.tim ,, ,,k the i,..„i frsoa (he start and held
I It. i„ uIhiui the fifth Inning Challuuer A 

Mitchell's boys braced up uud commenced 
| gaining mi their opponents. In the follow

ing two Innings, however, they Were abut 
out. MacTmlsh and Tuaou were the bat 
tery for Hinton 4 Co., and J. Ultle pltvli 

illU caugBl for Challonvr &

CRICKET.
—-VICTOR IA v. N A V T.

-——- — j <'iu||de MacTuVian auu me r«ni|wno*»»o
* ■»»«'“ I» hk,ut V'*™ ,hl* "n«-rn",m ! crodlub|, „f tut. Inn, Id, tbe Him,.11

n the Navy and Victoria first eleven 
teem*. The game eommeucvd at 3 o'clock 
at the Canteen grounds.

BASEBALL.
V AN COL* v KB, 4: VICTORIA, 1.

Last iilghtTr- game between Vancouver ^ #u,i 
Vb torla at the Terminal City resulted Mitchell.

toWlVlor, for III, KWfrt'W «S» tH. ; , .w, TBXII19, '•"/ ,
leg 4 to 1.- The match Is di*aerlbe«l us one , ‘ /-
«>f the closest played at Vancouver Ibis sea . EXECUTIVE MEETING.’
son. and Victoria's defeat ta attributed to • ^ fliursday evening a meeting of the 
hard luck, play on both aide* being almost » |<eWB Tennis Club exceptive was
faultless. * Hlavkbum and Chase were the ^ ^ ^ vur|HHM. vf making preliminary
buttery T«w Vb-torta, -Tho former acquit- i 8rrilug,.m,.utH f„r the annual open tourna 
ted himself- well, and the latter played his ^ ^ u( ciub, . which I* announce* to
usual splendid game. Gregory and Adniua ^ during the week commencing
were the lottery for the Vancouver team. , Avfgm ;M

A «««Ml many entries are being received 
from outalde points, and the. usual large 
number of Victoria player* have signified

score by Innings follows
12 3 4 5 8 7 8 9

Victoria  ........... ..0 0 0 0 1 0 « U 0-1
Vancouver .. . . .0 « *2003 V 0 0^4 

AGAIN TO DAT.
tbelr Intention Of taking part. t'p I« the 
present local exponents of the game have 

Victoria I. pt.,lD( .Vu«w «.In LIU, ! «cncr.ll) I.r.„cd tb.ir nWlit, to Hold tHeir
i I,a,,,_ j own with sutslder*. \ ery few of theafternoon kmersou U- yU* ng. j tr<i|,ht„, ahhimgÏL ouva fur-<mt»lde mm

GIANTS IN THOSE DAYS. |petltlon7 lutve left the city In the-bands of
in the .East the old controversy as to 1 <t rangers. Victorians are still eon fid en t of

whether liana Wagner or "Nap Lajole is | |H-lug able to hold tbelr own. and some ex
the best all round bull player before the citing events are antlrlpated.
public to day is atilt on. Uotb men have j single*, men's doubles. Indies' single*. 
« large following, and tbelr supporters are j indie*' double* and mixed doubles will tfe 
abeet equally divided. The sickness of played
JUR.ie ln*t winter somewhat interfered , A. T. Howard la the present holder of 
with LI* ball playing earlier in the sea- i the rbamplooahlp ©f British Columbia, and 
eon. Hut be la recovering fast and striking Ml** M. Howard of the lady Championship 
hls old gait. With the result that the CU vc , «f the pfuvimc. Therefore winners lu 
land team it fast climbing to the top of the j gentlemen's singles and ladles singles willi.Jm eatUksl to play off with Mr. Ü 

! and Miss Howard for the respective chainheap. --------- -------—r—-—;—
Each year some great player Is developed, 

and then he Is hailed as the best all-round | 
I gayer But, after all. we doe t bave the j 
all round plu y era that Mike Kelly and Ed. 
Williamson th-re. Thejattef played every j 

~pasltbm oir the ('hicago Team. including j 
pitcher and eateber. *«4 played them up 
to the handle. In the day* when Wlljlaiu 
•on caught he did not wear a mask, glove 
<«r chest protector. He always claimed 
that the musk interfered with hi* sight.

1 u "a series against Bffeton on the old 
Lake Front grounds in Chicago, Wllllaui-

pl onshlps.
On Friday evening. August 7th, the 

executive committee has derided to give a 
dance at the Dallas hotel.

LACKOS9B.
VICTORIA v. WESTMINSTER.

All arrangements have' been muipleted 
! for to day's match between New Westmln- 
Tster and Vlvtorla. The visiting twelve ar-

rtv«.i _________e_e _____ I'rived last evening via the Victoria A 8ld-
V«rtt tkTpDH wHH ’Jnl'r « lime ! lier railway. •»<■ wH* w cXMftko. It I.

piece of rublH-r lu his mouth to keep from
getting hi* teeth knovkt-d out by a stray 
fvul tip. He wore no gloves of any kind, 
eud. mind -you, Larry Corcoran and Fred.
Goldsmith were pitching Just as hard and 
fast ball In those days as our speediest 
pitcher* are dolug to-day.

A glove ou an lu or outfielder was an 
««known thing, and something unheard uf.

. What would the great Williamson say if 
be <*mld see one of our bail games at the 
present time and .see a glove on every man 
„U the infield? What would old Silver 
Flint say If he could conic back to earth 
and are the cushion the catchers are wear
ing today and then remember the days j A. Bteveea 
when be only had a half glove on hla left j II. Jesse .
hand, under which he often poshed cotton . ----- -—
to absorb the blood as It came from a 8t«n. Pecle 
•pUt finger. «• 8““»rtM,n

t Inrvr- -Meet»- AUiuL catch . W hep.. be you bl

i

oot close his hand for |utiu and two finger 
«alla torn off: Aiïioû used to advtKc ngalnat 
It, but the game old fellow would go In 
anyhow. During the aeries between the 

■ champion Chicago* of the National League 
end Ho- champion 8t. Imul* Itruwu* Miko 
Kelly «aught the six game», with a hand 
that would make our preseoï-day cïtchers 
lay off for, n mouth. r

I recall when he walked Into Spalding"* 
store after the second gam.- and showed 

i.^.,i.Lt«i Unger* to Anson, who was In 
there at the time, remarking:' ,T~c51fT

— . . -i . — ..... i ii.it ...iintf.im ..I*.. In.rwnl T'HInT, m|'. uui
Itlg A 11*011 hsiked at' the hand and then 
hit It a slap that made Kelly wince with 
jialn. and replied: "Why. there'* nothing 
the matter with you; I want you lu the 
game to-day.”

* Anson's reason for keeping Kelly In the. 
game was on account of hie great head 
irsrk.'uM much dejiendud no the result of 
the series. Those were the days of nll- 
j'rtiiut players. In Detroit they had Hardy 
Kchardson. and New York had Buck 
Ewing Both these then could also play j

tbelr best team. W. E. D>t* hburu waa di
vided upou as referee after the arrival of 
the ltoyal l It y twelve.* First class la
crosse may therefore be e"x[H-cted. The
bull will la- faced off by Hon. Richard Mc
Bride promptly at 3 o'clock. The line op 
for l>oth teams follows:
Victoria. Westminster.

.... Goal ............  R. Cheyne
. l'olut ........ W Gray
'Cover Point . . W. Galbraith 

. 1st Defence .... T. Gifford
2nd Defence ............. Rennie

. ,'trd I fefetiee ... ,C. D. Pecle 
... l'entre Tiirnbnll
.. 3rd Home .... II. l«nRaln 
. 2nd Home .... W. Glffor^
.. 1st Home ............... I.J0V3
Outside Home. A. H. MiHHlay 

Inaide Home .... P. Fevnle 
Field «'apt. ... .. .. 8. tirer

Referee. W. K. Dit eh born.
Spare men -Victoria, Proctor; l'ïixrker

ami Pike.
As announced yeeterdayj Hon. Mr. M 

Bride «Hi present g hembefr “f (rophlos : ■ 
different local athletic orgahlxatb ii* during
the .................. The Barrack* footlmll team
will be presented with :i cap and medals 
won In i :
Itaj Intermediate football team with a cup. 
and the t’apital Junior team with a < • 
and medals. The Ventral school junior . « 
crosav leim wttt tre presented with ttn-dnl* 
won In hast y eiu'a icaghe. , ;

G. Void well . 
'V. "McVouuell 
R. pewar ... 
G. Bidder 
v. Taylor ... 
W. White ... 
<1. McPoaell

J.Wolfenden

BABY’S VITALITY.

The vitality of infants and young 
children i« at its lo.wt-st pottil «luring the 
hot went her. More children «tie in wm- 
ncr time a: gay ii«i- teg son. Tbki It 
tns aii'v the little one* suffer »u«*r«* fruih 
bowel trouble*, are neproua, w«*ak. 
less mid irritable. Prompt action often 
save* n valuable little life, and troubfc*

«very. ppaitUm ou th« tenu»., «tu! JuD'C-dhh.V, . ul UtU ki:ul can W. prtuupUy ~im4 and
so In tbelr time:

While Wegner and Lajole nre fighting it 
*et those-present daya. they would hare 
Lad a great many contenders, say twenty 
years ago, as to which waa, the beet at the 
lot

The good all round players are like the 
good batters. We have hatters at present 
who are away tip towanls the top one year 
ami then down to the ltottom the next

HtMl tako 4be- Detehankya.
Ansott*. Ilrouther*. and that elas* <»f hit
ters and they were on top all the time.

Lajole and Wagner nre probably the two 
greatest hitters of the pr«nent day. and 
Burkett might also tie ln<-lu«le«| In the list.

CAPITAL ' HILIJllDE.
A match will t»c played. ct»*n»n«*ncliig at 

H o’clock this "afternoon, between the 
Capital and Hillside teaiu*. The game will 
tsk* fda«*g on the Oak Hay diamond.

TWO MATCH KM.

There tverc two matches In progress at
IUhh-oii Hill last ev«*nlng, one tw-tween
Turner.. Beet on A Vo. aflfl the furniture
men’s team* and another, between the
Hinton Fleetrtr Vo. nine and Vhalloner A 
hi It<-h«*ll*s team. The former resulted In 
a vb tory for the.furniture flggregwllou by 
a aeon* of 7 to fi, and" the latter was won 
Inr tire fltntmi’lahie-diy a wmirtw-w#

urat by giving the tittle onoo Baby's 
Own Tablet*, which tdumhl lie kept iu 
erey homo randy fur omet* lick*. Them 
Tohbd* *p« edily relieve, ami proaipUy 
cure all stomach, Ikiwel aiul other Rot 
weather hiliiwnt*. ami give wtuml re- 
frediing sleep. Mrs. I*. Ferguson. 106 
Mansfield street. Montreal, says; “My 
bnl»y was attackinl with «lywentry and 
was hot and feveridi. 1 gave 1 im

ctiretl him. Before this he had bewr 
rather «Micato# but since using the Tale 
Ms he tfa* Imsh letter and atixHiger in

Tliese Tablet* can lie given with an 
absolute centaitit.v that they will do g«MMi 
to all children from a new l*mi" up
wards. Tlit y Milita in no opiate or |*»i*on- 
(Mi* “aoothlbg” stuff. Sold by medicine 
«leg 1er* or mailed at 1ÎT» cent* a box»by 
writipe «lin*ct m Dr. Williams Medicine 
l*o.,: Bhn-kville. Out.

B-'cause she rejected hi* at ten Hon*. 
Oiivhl Aguillo shot and killed Mrs. Celia 
Dusstirt yesterday at a coal camp near 
Trinidad, Côlo. Th^ ifiiirdcrer l«*»k i«» 
.the hill* and is now being pnranc«l by 
thirty miners. Should the miner* <-ap- 
ture Aguillo it is believed he will be 
bmeited........

- «T. ANDRKIV'8 CATHEDRAL.
To-morrow moiulug at 10.3*» « solemn 

requiem will be chanted at 8t. Andrew’s 
cathedral f.»r the JKpose of the soul of 
U*» XIII. Archbishop Orth will pteuvU the 
sermon. The tullowlng programen- I’as 
been prephred'for the occasion »>y lue 
choir:
Leo's I.a*t Prayer . .Rev. C. J. BllUtll

Miss lOiunm A. 8«4il.
Fr. H. Bvuuiiil:

Kyrie

Fr. H. Bcliulidt
Choir.

-Pie Jean ...................
Miss E. A. Belli.

J. WW-gand

Mrs. J. A. Johnson.
Agnus pel .... jf\ II. Schmidt

*T. JOSF.I’H H. ESgi lUALt.
The memorial service f«»r Hla II««Ilness 

|>o XIII. will take place Sunday, the 2»lth. 
at 10.30 a. m. Requiem high ^nii** w ill be 
celebrated by the U*cal pastor, J. XJwlaye.

CHRIST vnVlK'H CATHEDRAL.
' Services:Holy communion, W H- 
moraine .,-rîlra «ud Ulan). II «. in : .von 
tug service, 7 p. to. Preacher, morning and 
evening. Rev. W. Baugh Allen. The music 
set for the day follows:

<. :V___ Morning.
Voluntary—Andgute ..«.vrrr.... V.. Valitn
Veil It c .
Psalm* for 96th Morning. Vathe«lral l**»lM»r
Te Deuni ........ Blr II. B. Uakeley

Liugdvn
Litany ..........    .
Hymn* .......................................  7, 418 and 2.K*
Voluntary—Festal March ■ »»•■»)»» Calkin 

Evening.
Voluntary-Elevation   Gullmant
l*r<K*essl«Mial Hymn ................... .................. 17B
Psalm* for JUth Evening.Cathedral Psalter

a. m, and. Î p. to. Sabbath school will 
be held at 22» p. ai. “ The ordinance' wf 
baptism will be admlnistervd at the morn
ing service, when the* Right Reverend 
Bishop Crldgv, D. D., will «Mist th# pastor.

VHVnVH OF OCR LORD (R. E.)
There will he services at .11 and 7, con

ducted by the rector, Rev. 11. J. Wood, 
who will occupy the pulpit on Imth.occa
sions. Strangers are always welcome.

KIJttPT PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Dr. VampbeH will occupy the pulpit 

of the Flrét Presbyterian chufeh to-mar
row. both morning and evening. Sunday 
school and Bible claaa at,2 odock la tbv 
afternoon.

8T. ANDREW B PRKBBYTERIAV.
At the Bt. Andrew’s Presbyterian church 

tomorrow Rev. W. Leslie Via y will preach 
at both uforutng and evening services. F. 
Angus, late principal of Bt. Paul’s church, 
Montreal, will render vocal selections at 
both services.

VICTORIA WEST MKTIIOD18T.
Berrbe* will be held as usual at 11 and 

7 o'clock. Rev. H. Oeterhout offlcfatlUit. 
Moruhsg" subject, "Many Are Valltnl, but 
l ew Are Vtioeen": evening aghject, "The 
Victory for the Working Man.” Pra,er 
meeting <m Thurrday evening at 8 o’ Hot k. 
Btrangers haring no VburcU borne are w»l-

Magnificat ...................
Xane IHmlttla .......
Hymns .............
Vesper Hymn ...........
H^^«lnnul Hymn ^ 
Voluntary-Fantasia

Mornlngton
........ Attw«*(d

3113, 337 and 28
................. .. 361

...................... .. 217

....... 11. Tour*

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Service at 11 a. m. and 7 p.- to. in the 

#eh#e4 room, owing to w-ork In-lng done In 
th«- chur«*h. The pastor vyHI preach mt 
both servlie*. Evehfng subject. "'rbree 
Mfferenl Views."** RBBdsy ichool and Rtbl# 
class et. 2.30. r

METROPOLITAN MKTIIOIMST.
Rev. Elliott B. Rowe, pastor, will preicb 

morning and evening. Monday eehoot and 
Illble classes at 2.3n p. to. Btrangers cor
dially Invited to all services. '

-v------ VALVARY BAIT IBT.
The pastor. Rev. J. F. Vlchert, M. A., 

will prea«'h st 11 a. rn. and 7 p. m. Sun
day school and Bible class. 2.:» p. ro. 
Prayer mêëTîng, Tburmlay, 8 p. m. -

a thing apart from party *quabbh-s, and 
round htm has come to be grouped a coun
cil «it eider statesmen iGeproi for *lh««
existence there Is not const It utional war-

On«* of the lEiperor's most trust«*d eld«w 
statesmen Is Marquis Ito, but he, some 
years ago, bcctyfec convinced of the necea
sily of inaugurating party government and 
stepped dowu fryrn th«^ »u(-red lin|»erlat 
«.•Ircle Into thi> public arena, where be or- 
gnulzed and sue«-eesfully led the Belynkai, 
or (.’oust it utional party. He <x«uld not, 
however, divest himself of his title to the 
fuifctlou of elder statesman, .and has com
bined the two roll's of elder statesqinn and 
l»arty leader, with some dltlbuhy, having 
to combat distrust 00 both sides.

•• h*- was en
abled to control Ills partisans, btit then 
they broke, from him. and aftir he tolled 
to make a roniprciiilw b«»tweep his follow
ers ami the cabinet, the latter compromis
ing by conceding that there would l»e no 
public luipugniug of cabinet credit, a Iarg>' 
number of hla party Joined <4n a motion to 
ItopeSeh the governtqcnt. Though this 
motion failed slgmilly It bn.ug^t the-long 
1 lending question of the ‘,lm|H.aslblllty” of 
Manjuis Ito’s double rule to a climax.

It Is *ald, therefore, that tht^ Emperor Is 
«b'siroii* <»f ln«-ren»lug the dignity of the 
Marquis ami with drawing him closer to 
hla side and entirely away from; party 
management. The Emperor's pmposnl ha* 
been matured by the growing difficulties of 
the Manchurian and Korean question* and 
the «les I re of ihi!TKat»ura «nblnet to resign.

It 1* ih*4 known what Marquis Ito wjl] 
«lo. He I* the founder and upholder of 
party governmënf' In Japan. If he with 
draws hi* work of year* may collapse, for 
u«» other I«^d« r ha* shown the *ame men 
sure of conlrol oV4-r the farttonarle*. tin 
the other hand, he Is urgently wanted In a 
higher sphere, but here hla unselfish devo
tion to party leadership has Impaired his 
Influence with the House «»f Pbr« sttd elder 
staicsnnm. wSn r^gard^Bfs efforts "to popn- 
larlxe government aa treachery to them, 
and aynblnet formed by‘ him might not lie 
able to make Its policy effet-gve In the 
1'pper House. The Martial* be* been con
sulting hi* friends, hat events may any 
day force him to take a step that will have 
lasting" ctmsi'qaence. , -*-=#'

I

nilllBTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
The Monday s«'nrl«*e of the Oirlstlan 

Science Mwiety will be held at 87 l'andora 
street at 11 a. m. Shbjsct, "I/ar*."" " "

There Is said to b# only one musk-ox In 
«■aptlvlty. This 1« In thb Zoo at Hamburg.

The hydraulic mounting» for the guns «if 
the new Iromlad King Edward VII. will

There is an oti Chinese proverb,
“The Brain is In the Stomach,"

A simpler Anglo-Saxon maxim is,
“A clear stomach makes a clear head.”

Abbey’s
EFFERVESCENT

Salt
Is a wonderful rectifier of that weary, tired-out feeling that comes 
to us all

In the Hot Weather.
It clears the boweU regularly and without the slightest discomfort. 
Keeps the stomach clean and sweet, quickens the action of the 
liver, clears the head and tones up the whole nervous system. 
Abbey’s Salt is made from the juice of fresh fruits and contains no 
minerals.' It is at once the simplest, most natural and most cficct- 
ve remedy for all the ills and ails of the hot summer months.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

by whom the franchise waa to be exercised. 
But I submit that a «-outrary doctrine 
wo'uld be to««re in arcofdau«*e with modern 

..Idea*. There was a time In the history of 
England when It was held by the courts 
that the King could perform acta, "the 
statutes of the realm to the contrary not
withstanding.” That la to say. that the 
King"» power he pa-rannumt +o *H par Ha-
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tIona, every resident of the colony would - 
have the right to vote. If tb«a la the cor- 
re«*t principle, then all a«t* regulating the 
franchise by confining it to males, to per
sons over a certain age, to person* having 
certain residential qualifications and so ou 
are In derogation of the absolute equality 
"of all persons residing under the Bril 
flag, and that provision» na to registration j 
«*t«\. do not in themselves wafer any right, 
but ire for Identification only.

The declshm c4 the°Bupreine court In the 
caae referral to Is quite In harmony with 
this view, although I do not wish to be 
understood as suggesting that any of tbelr 
Lordships said anything In snpimrt of the 
doctrine that I am advahclng.

U1-X

INIiNTBItH.

GROUND PLAN OF THE PROPOSED TOURIST HOTEL.

To the Editor:—It might, aid in the up
building of Victoria to direct attention:

1 to a. few of the nuaierÙ improvvsnvnts 
, noted «Hiring a visit in Eastern cities. 

Tim first noticeable feature was plating 
-alL-wiri a under ground,, otiinc aw.aj, with. -

triilty. On ararious "'nier* galvauixetT 
i iron boxes are placisl t<* receive waste 
j iNipcr, cigar ends and odd refuse. Public 
! toilets can he fourni readily. Rest moms 
J are provided in the etu.iller citi«*s, W’here 
! mothers can attend to their children, and 
I wuere families fr««tn t!m country meet 
| aft*‘r attending to their affairs. A r«-*ty 

room i'i connection with «the Cm / 
library would lie* a public convenience. X 

Suibiirlmn trains rim recuJnriy. convi-y- \ 
ing jHHtple to and from the city at a low 
rate, giving the workingman n chance- 
to live in the «nuntry. 'Die electric car 
oemfianies lwive scenic <ar8. whi«-h go 
over th«‘ tnu-k «'n«U afteni«»on7willidnt 
change, allowing tie* oompauU time to 
irogHM-t «tifferent A guide ae-
<• «uipanies each car and explains td the 

, iiasto'ugi'n* the various places en route. 
In the parks « littdren*# ]>iay groumja are 
providetl. and in Chicago instructor* are- 

j at the beach, where only children are 
î allowed" to swim aiu$ «lisfxirt themselves. 

Before a «Irawbridge is moved a' bell is 
sounded. Where it tak«‘« jwiimtes to tarn 
the E. A N. «Irawforidge lo-rv. it «nt-upie» 
!*4«*on«U iu other places. Electricity is 

. the moti.ve jsvwer hr 4"hit-ago. Thontri- 
ï hcirl and other performanrys"-et.trl at the 

advertised time, and 'ate arrival* take 
their seats during intermission. When 
the -male patrons go <>T*t 'Ho sample * - 

[ clove,*’ they rotnm h^ore the" c.tirtailfc 
• rises. Many ttfâes Tiâve fret* employer
j ment offices. The srr«*et» are rleam‘«f 

; during Phe night. All person* on the 
~Tsîiî«'Walk* pass to tlie right. ATnrc thsTI’

| nvo pefsrms converging on a sidewalk-fife 
■ ortJered to move on. A police offi«-er i*
, thank'd when he gives advice. Every 
i cily of,juiyr. importance~h.a*--poRco twi >«,f 

wagons. TRAVELLER.

As pn'dicb'd by the Tim*'*, the «Ir.ift 
a g recnivn.t in connection with the I*. 
1%. hot«d iwojeet reccive«l from- Sir ’LLi a. 
Hhaugluicsay met wîth tbe uaanimou* ap
proval of the council at their meeting 
yesterday afternoon l*her«* are a couple 
of minor points which will Le laxv x up

by Mr. Bradburn, the city *oli«;it *r. ..n 
E. I*. Davis, K. C., on behalf rf tin 
conqiany, a ml these will undoubtedly l-t 

f*» i he Satisfaction «d -ÿoUx par
tie*. Ota Mfimlay. evening uexi, at the 
itgular session of the council, the agr e- 
nient. will U* fortuully approved, after opinion thfit the 
which it will 1m‘ sent to Montreal for th» ease, :iii,4 surely

ately this is doiov tlie by-law will be 
drawn up. It wijf g«* through the o«»un- 
eii without* anyA«'*e of time, and it will 
then lie preaentstl- to the ratepayers. This 
should In* in about a month or six week* 
from the. present. Everybody is of the 

’ * •’ by-lttw will pas* with
the wish Is father to

O. I*. R presidents signa ti'ue. Itttodi- the th «Might. As the counw ny Intemi to from Montreal^

common es «qieratioq» within thirty* «lay» 
after the property U «leetkd to them, it 
doubtb*** will not I** long before Archi
tect RnttenlHiry retidrv* Instmction» to 
prepare the .plans. E. 1*. Davis, who ' 
roprewnts thi‘ compeny In .the uegotie- j 
ti<;u<. is at .|«re*ent in the city. A « <q»y 1 
of the agreement was forwarded to him j

AN EXPLANATION.

81 JOltSB •
Then* will lie morning prayer.nçd litany 

at 11. uuil evensofifi,at 7, the rector. Rev. 
I't-rvivai Jenna, being the preacher at both 
servleew. The uiuslval arrnugeuient* are a*

Morning.
of All iHiwer and Might.. 

.................... . Cathedral Walter

-POLITU'AL lUFFUlt LT4EH,

Organ - Lmjfl

Venlte

Te De u m ................................. ... Roberts In G
lleiiedletu* ................................ R«»berts In D
Hymn* ;.................................  27<t, 280 and 228
Organ -Gloria From 2nd Mass ... Moxnrt 

Evening.
Organ—Oli. for tbe Wings of a Hove ..

.................................................... Mend«»l*sohn
Vsalms ........ .. \............... C'atbf'dral Psalter
Magntilcai Bmwhy in H
Nunc Di mitt Is ........................... Wesh-.v In A
Hymns ................................. 1113. 239 and 233
Organ—Man h In D ...........Handel ;

Ct>XORB6ATlOXAL. 
ltrv ft H nirtâ. It A . |Mlnf. Tllo '

Second Sunday of the op«*nlng wrvlees In 
the new church will Ik* observed by having : 
Rev. W. W- Si-udder, of Beattie, NUperln- 1 
tendent of missions for the state of Wnsb-

Japan Has Trouble In Carrying Ont Party 
Govern men t—Emperor. Lea ns to 

Marquis Ito.

Associated pn s* corr«'«iK»ndence via > k* 
torfa, dated Toklo. July llth, says: The 
dltn«-ulty of the illplomatic situation In re
gard to tt «• Manchurian question Is now

—•«tht-tU-a.L-PaaUni’. kpatUgrTTnapItcirtctl hg eerion* dUht-ttHb-s Ht

ITIK FRANCHI BE.

the cabinet. The ITemler, Count Katsura. 
has nski^l lo la* relieved «»f hi* pootUon, 
but the Emperor has declined to entertain 
the proposition and FUtTgesti-d that the 

' Premier take ■ r a vatic, n. The latter ac- 
vordlngly retired tcyluls villa at Hay a ma. 
'1 he cabinet crisis |«a* hail some effect In 

1 iiu-reaalBf tin* «UuRmutlc dllttcnltlt^.
The Kniper# for Maniula Ito and

-received hlm i» private audience. Nothing 
is know'll «if wjftnt ImiM-rlal commands were 

r given, but wÉinor I* busy. The lilglost,
I oplnbip states that tbe «’rials mark* a 
| momentous Inag»* In the history «if Japan's 
| «■onstlttitloitol gov«4rnment. While nomln~ 
| ally foiimlyfl on the.constitutional plan, tlm 
I «-abinet tiffd parties in parllnmeut are not 
! the ‘ sole far I liter* of- the national di'stlny 
It has If'eu found. ne« «'s*ary, in obedience

the. al

To the Editor:—The argument In the ca*c 
stated umler the etc thm taw Una suggested 
to my mind a «|u»*Htion, wn»«rk. It without 
any special bearing upon any matter now 
before the public, may at some llm<* lie 
Important. It Is as follows: Is the fran
chise to lie «'onslilereil as a privlh-ge con
ferred or a right Inherent? Different roll's 
•f statutory eonstruction might apply ac

To the EMitor:—In jn.*ticc to .the col
lector of voters for the Victoria City dis
trict. it seem* only right that n wor.l or 
two of correction should !"• given. I tin- 
derstoml from your news p:i rn graph n 

i that the question relating to Mr, Tlioa.
others w :i» is tbelr not be- 

1 ’ j itig <liMiii«-il«8l in Victoria. I ahvay»-
ir> Icginlauun Till* Idea has .been ; ...... *s i .... was hi' dotni*

'"y abandoned for pt ïrii«t two handred years, j elle, even though he might be absent on
an exten«le«V v{wit. Tlie fa«*t setun only to* 
h:rre- been That the ^i^gilicntioH was re-

although I heard 
pruvhi. v Halm lliat

high official in this 
the crown, acting

j through the Chief t'oiumlsshmer of Lund* i fnseil on the groiin.l of its being sw«>rr,-
.,11.1 VI". I.L'. ..ntl llt.lu.A.) ,,r « 1.41 II ll Mil* Oil- I w.C. A M..Fa,l">" ... --!.. /Vtl .1 «n, ■l.iiX Iand Works, can dlsjH.se of the pu bite dm 
main without regard to theTJind Act. The 
courts hare held, and It js now the settled 
law of the Empire, that the crown has no 
authority to eventide atatut«‘s.

1 admit that In the vast* above nuggeeted, 
I. e., tbe colonisation of an uninhabited 

TÜŸdlng as ihis I* answ« r«!:"Trthe »nvpral Ttstsmt. lr bnrecnwnrr; Tn irroM ermfuston.
frain-hl***'arts are In derogation of the 
rights of th«* cmwn they might be <’«m- 
stnird dlffvTrntly to ^hnt .they would lie 
If tbe firlmljile of our system of govern
ment l*#thnt the jm-oj.Ih are the fouillai# of 
all authority, and a«’ts relating t«> tin* frnn- 
«;hl*p are lu derogation of a universal right 
of men to govern themselves.

Let It be *ufipv*e>l that a number of p«*r- 
eons colonize an unUtiiablted lalauil Wlong- 
Ing to ilm-IMUsli Empire, but.not S|.«-«lfl- 
ralljr attaHu'd to any colonial government. 
Would thi'se people retjulre a "grant of 
franchise lieforc th«*y would have the right
to mnk«' lews for their own government?
1 think It-would have been h«*M In former , 
times that they would, and the Royal In- j 
st ructions to Governors on the occasion of . 
the establishment of parliamentary govern i 

t Jajmnesv tradltlhiL-lu. malms la - ment in eA.im»i..* have 1 thlnlf. nlwav* con-
* WWW * !g Bvrcrtlgn M. - 4t*uUloit ut-Jlte. ClMA.

that the power to Indicate who may vot«i 
must reside somewhere, and that In British 
countries every power n«*cesiuir.v to the 
public welfare, and not assigned elsewhere 
by statute or precedent, la vented in the 
crown, hut my point Is that every British 
•nbj«wt carries with him to every part of 
His Majesty'* dominion* the Inherent right 
to a voice In tb«- gov.-rmiu-nt.. subject to 
the nistrictions laid down by the beat 
law-making authority, lu «a n«*w ly formed 
colony that authority 1* the crown, a ml If 

t the crown plaies no restriction* pjK>n the 
franchise, but simply Instructed the got-

Ix-fore a notary public hi Ottawa, 
offixer not being a provincial offiier. am 
conseqniMitly not authorized to adminis
ter that oath. Fn*nx yoirr inatie of yes- 
t«-r«1ay the contention is praefieniTy *ne- 
tained. JUS. V Elit SUN.

ernor to establish reprem'utatlrc Instltu- | world.

~ From - -July IMfi. tfiTfi. when he first ea-«- 
ter«'«l the llou*«' of Commons, to hi* recent 
return to Kngbihd from Afrl«*n, the moot 
salient feature of Mr. Chamberlain's per
sonal i/pjM‘aran«e ha* licvn hla ey«‘glass. 
From the very first It fascinated the. popu
lar Imaginatkm. The Idea of Birmingham 
Radical. Kejmblb'nn Chamberlain with Oi 
monocle staggered the House, though Dis
raeli, John Bright and other M. I*.'x favor- 
e«l the same" aid to vision. Disraeli, who 
heard "Mr. Chitmberlahi'* maiden speech," 
gave. It Is said, ns hi* only opinion that 
"he wears hi* eyeglass like a gentleman."

There are 29 great ocean com-nts In the

“Lot the BOLD DUST twlam doyour wt
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PROVINCIAL1 NEWS.
NANAIMO.

The three Jeffrie* brothers, of Lasquiti 
island. were sentenced to four yeah* ini* 
prison nient each by Judge Ilurrloon, for 
stealing sheep on Jervis island. The evi
dence showed ranchers had suffered 
heavily from similar depredations for 
years, and the judge said the evidence 
was clear, and an ex.HUfite was neces
sary.

mCW WESTMINSTER.
The Rhaiur-x-ks will play a eerie* ôf 

three matches here «luring exhibition 
week with the provincial chamgrotm. A 
written Agreemon i httabeeo slgnadi—Th* 
Aanirocks will also play at Nelson, bit y 
%»t elsewhere in "British tV.lumliia. Ther 
will iplny in Seattle and Wihi»H«-g while 
in tin* Wwt. Tlie exhibition executive 

~ also aiTegwwt M'^r». IftU Wros^ ( Vit- 
t4»rb»> proposa UAf -t-hmo displays -daily—. 
«Inylight and evèding pyrotechnic*.

NELSON.
Janies Cronin, .manager of the St. 

Eugene, has come ttp from California 
and is about to commence operations in 
opening up the mine. He say»» that it 
will take a roupie of months to get the 
St. Eugene in shajs- to ship its normal 
capacity. About $150,060 has beeti s|H*nt 
on the* mine for development since ship- 
ping censed, and 1 11 op :
shape to make a large rintpnt for two 
or three-year*. A* aine «yiu eutrutur w 
to be erected , and more power is to be 
hddetl to the mill.

VANCOUVER.
—--Mr. Shrrvrood; arm bring and maimfiic- 

turing engineer of Saoilgr. Cr« « k. (*«h- 
ffrnin, fatin Vancouver. His pun***** in 
«lining to Vancouver is said to be to or
ganise, if possible, a « otnpany which 
whall undertake t » er««tta local refining 
plant, ami thereby supply the means for 
placing the —Brin^b-Ahdnmhin lead k»-- 
<lusty upon a firm foundation. Mr. 
Sherwood recognize* the fact that the 
first thing to be done is to convince the 
commercial world of the unsurpassed 
quality of Canadian western lead pro

ducts. Ttt do this, a small beginning Is 
all that is necessary; initial capital of 
$10.000 wotihl be sufficient to turn out 
somewhere in the neigh tMirlntod of $2.ofh) 
worth of the finished white lead. Once 
its marketable value were proved, fur
ther investments Would easily. W secure»!, 
and an extensive reduction and refining 
plant erected.

-----o-----
KASLO.

Den McKinnon, of this place, was 
-brought ill here to-night on a hand iiir 
from the Antoine mine tif MHimtmn al
most in pi« i «-s fr«»m the effects of a niK*- 
,*d shot jn blaV ut Antoine. Hi* right 
arm was in ribbons, nrvT Ms body t««rn 
and cut in innnmerable places with 
pice*1* of -flying rock. His skull wn* 
punctured and « uf from lmnd to ne<*. 
That he -»tiH lives is a miracle, 4-be doc--- 
Tnrs were hour* .removing the fiieces' <*f 
r«K-k from tik body and have now K+****1 
boprs that lie will recover., He is well 
known and popular here.

iakdor. : ______ __
Slocno district lui* in prospect a 

• and r •lining worfca. somewhere 
mines. If the |M»rtU*s who 

•nuntr/ looking quietly 
with it riew to the erection 
ipd zinc smelting works nre-i 

with justification for 
will -be bnilt not many 

The iKsipIe who are 
position, are from 

York and bave abundance of uvail- 
apital to carry throbgli successfully

Tin

adjacent 
a re now 
over the 6 
ot lwtb lea 
fully impres 
such iHfrk*. 
mil-s from Sntnb^i 
at tin back of the 
New 
abl.

Mcl/eisl. J. R. Carling was also at tuc 
uiVeting. a «ii mi j-a n ted by j. A. Maekay. 
of Saginaw," Mich. The gcAlleiiieti re-

i

ary district ujsui a large «vale.
The terms of the liond proviib* for the 

ex|ien«Kture by the purchasing parties n't 
sufficient money to pot a diamond «brill 
outfit upon the property ami to thor
oughly exploit" the claims. Work is to 
lie started within the n«Vtt four weeks, 
by which time the property i* to tie ,in-
apected by éxperta. . ................ -,

The deal provides for the formation 
of a compahy to tw eapitaW-«*d at $-.* 
ôUOjMiO, 4» which the Brnindary share
holders receive share for share. Of this 
capital stork $lj»0ti,000 is to remain in 
tht- treasury.
_The company was * formed a f«*w
months a go W Percy F; f bsalennirh amt 
i.thir> Tjjc capital is lASAtyOU shares 
with in the treasury. Tlip pro
ne riy comprises ‘J.ôtki acres iu the North

Fork>. fiverge A. M<Ta**nI. of tirnh- 
T.irKx
the eastern |.-artiea.

1*ti« Honorable Artillery Company, of 
Ismdoti, which the King recewly fe- 
viewvd, bas a hisbiry different from that 
of any otin-r corpa in the kingdom. In 
1X17 ll«*nry VIIL gave a royal charter 
of incorporation “to the archers in and 
a taint the city of iAindoti. under the title 
of the Frateruity of. fR "tlrorge." The 
masters a lid rulers of this guild of ar
tillery of "longbowvs, crosHvbowe*. ami 
ha mh^gonnes.’ ’ L .getlwr with . the bretit* . 
ren, hint the right to admit or reject can
didates for adinissioi^ into their order, 
and were grante«l numerous exempiHMiA 
uud privik'gt s. The mendiera were 
h*we4 u» xhuut at, nil mark.- and gR 
wn bin t w «. nitiee --f in? "f ffie lyng ■ 
eaatles wherein he was residing./ The

ing upon graduation, one h/» died and 
in- has withdrawn. Thirty-one will

suortly is* g:izvtt.e«l. \\ m.i k«-s VI Ui
. l*gin next tel*iu. At thg-iuidsuminer ex

aminations t«-n of th«y graduating « hiss 
! obtained honors. Irills and exonos*-* 

a good, standanl bus been maintained. 
: A party of geutlt/mu cadets, under Ma
jor Van Straulyhzie and Major lJbgae. 
took part in tin* Toronto military tour
nament last Xi*r‘h giving « xhihithms in 
gun drill «/I gymnastic*. F«>r the first 

. time in t/e history of the coll-g • th- 
V» hole of' die gent «-men cadets, formetl 

1 Into it Adu bâUery miilêr Major Van

it. r \

LSEFL L A1>V1VE TO MOTHERS 
Cultivate a fniivr a* <i un in tance with 

NefviUlye wC

any sm :
n .*nt look* anyway bright to them, next 
spring at the Intent wiTi witne^i the 
com mem « aient on smelting works ofsHit- 
ticient propo'rtiona? to reduce and r<4tue 
any tannage that can be produced froni 
4he-nHw*s-t»f 44*4» « amp. '

GRAND FORKS.
The d:r« « tors of the Boundary Coal 

Mims. Limited, at a meeting in Spokane 
at the utfie. «if tin» company a few day* 
ngo. decidisl by a min ni nidus vote to
build the properly*«if-4bo-c*»mpnn.v to-J-.-
R. <>rling. of Exeter, Out. The dim tors 
present, were: C. K. Mitehell; ^resklent; 
K. T. Bartlett, rire-presCdent; XV. H. 
Meyers, treasurer; Percy F. (««sidenruth, 
secretary ; XX'. E. Wing and George A.

Hidrçey and 
Urinary Troubles

ALARMINGLY
PREVALENT

Physician**wi;i tell you that, at a eer- 
/ ta in, stage of the trouble, it is impossible
-fg—apre Bright7* disease.- Tina theory 
|.JKnmi eiitlr ly sXtfce flte wd-
V]K ,,f Dr. Pettiuglir» Kidney XVort 
TalWets. "The*., msi vettonx ngents rrf
virtue and life, rescue i>d«>r sufferers af
ter all other r«*uie«lies fail, and what they 
have dqne in the past for others, they

n "v,

I Dr. Pettingill s

Kidney-Wort
Tablets

A POSITIVE CURE, 
will do for all who are tiow suffering.

If you find that the iron grasp of deâd-
ly Li.lm.y diaeas.» has been hiid oil Voil.

sumptuary laws were not to hiipf fheta
*i • WO tfTtt t+Tor might wrnr tmrn

«.rg«* A. MrD"ii. "i «irnint s -i. .ft- satin,'provide»! tiny wen1 not of 
wis firstrnmcmal iu iuierestiii^ scarlet purph*. and any A nr except 

mart. u*s. 'I'hey were «-Vvinpfisl from 
service on juries* ami ffom the punish- 

\tinnt or :«.ss which at the time atta.-hrd 
hi person* guilty, of the ilvath pf tithers 

i hV a evident or miaforttme. The rvgt- 
chiai- vu For I m the oldest iu the world, ami
ever tin* «best though it* ln«*orpariiti<m date* «»nly ftoni 

1XV?, the gtiihl had «-xisted for gem-ra- 
tionH, its existence dating hack, accord* 
ing to some author*, to 1«*<7. It has al
ways hern entirely distinct from ail other 
military organizations, and until lat«*ly 
was always under the crown, the war 
uiliie having no control over the corps.

dir wit' despair; fficré'î* K<rpe When life- 
saying Kidney XVort Tablets are used. 
Awk ymrr Druggist -for- Dr.-PetthtgHY* 
Kidney-Wort Tablets, the guarantee 
n-tw-dy that ia now* doing such life-sav
ing work all over Canada.

I‘"i'o:i-
the trotïTs «-«*mtuon t«

litul throat. To brwtk iqi a cold admin
ister ten tiro)*, iu hot water «it Ih<1- 
tiuie. For iintigection. «-riHups, slomai li 
««•lie, bilfivtisiiess. there is no remedy *«> 
prompt its Nervi line, wiriili 1* as good 
as the doctor for onfinury ills. Ch hlicii 
like r,«hum’s Neryîtlne Tirrmve ft nrakm 
a pleasant invigorating drink in sWeet- 
eued Water. Older folk* like it liceause 
it is an honest, relkible remedy for all 
jhtin, internal amt external, rhdd ewery 
where in larve 2Tk*. txAtles. Try Ner- 
viUue yvumett.

A KfltR SIGN.
“It strikes mKtbat this la about the 

slowest railway InHhe country,“ said the 
imnaftest tourist. , - - ___ r«_

“I knew you were going to kh'S." replied 
the conductor, genially, “a* s<xui as you 
asked me for a time table. You are one of 
those |**i>pl«* who believe everything they 
see In print.'*—Washington Star.

HOCtAL 8UC«'K$N.
-Who N this Suinplunka tlmi s cutting 

suvh a wide swath at Gnu port?”
“He’s a young man of wonderful versa- 

tlhty. You ought to see'hhu- when he 
puts hls thumb In his ear*, waves his tin 
gers hack and forth and brays Ilk.* u «Ion- 
key. The Imitation I* startling.’ —Chicago 
Trtbnne.

PVHK IlKt’KLK8KNKH8.
“How much do you think that wt«>ry Is 

worth?” he n*k«*d when hie wife had finish
ed reading It.

'•^h. 1 .aimum think. Ml» ought !'* Anve

Tin' annual report of the Royal Mili
tary »« allege, Kingston, just published.
give*- S4*ver«l Interesting facts rogarding
tm* instuution. At tin»- -commencement 
of tins term there wort? $9 gentlemen 
cadets. Twenty-seven of tb«*s«* are leav-

get ED or g» for It," she replied.
“1 g.p gmo.” be assorted proudly.
“Dear me!” she comment»*»!, "how reck

less some |hn*î>Ip are with their mouey.”— 
■Chb-ngo Evening To#t.

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

used by particular people 
both young and old. 
ICcep» tl>c s1.~in suit, clear
and white.
• No other Soap is just a? Good. oa«
ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., «1rs. MORTRCAL

*nlie, went Into «amp this month 
■seront.i. us n self-siip|MHtlng unit, 

performed the |ira«TTrsrT «Tuties of a 
|fn the field, including « amp nm- 

uml artillery practiceumi finally 
carriedupUt rifle and maxim gun tiebl 
firing. A further iuevtitiv * \ » practical 
inilitarv Training ha* Umiak the gift u> 
the cpilegg by Major-General the Bail 
of Dumioniiid. president of the R. M. Usd 

of the Dlftl‘1,,f>ltld Mmiiiud I'atroi- 
« up. The c«m»lH^TiTtntr frrr tfats cup ha* 
«•xcit«*d keen interest ami emulation, test- 
ing in a pilctical Miner, drllla, tittiti,

| shooting and horsc-niaifship^ A new 
• gym'iuisitiui has been built and now 
, awaits equipment, while improvemeota 
' are being made in lhe artillery drill shed 
and worslmp*.

| Accurate shooting iu the navy is of rut 
much importance that it i* satisfactory 

; to turn to the circumstances surrounding 
, lue prigp firing"of the Formidable in the 
' Mediterranean. A year ago, h« r shovtiilg 
was execraMé; according to the ri-sults 
of her prize firing on three days last 
imiiitb she" I* new. one of the best sLnot
ing whips in thv service. Her average 

! for her 12-in. guns was .58 hit* per gun 
! |s*r in i h ti t • and that tor her •; in. gam 
Xtl hit*. I’liiwe figur«‘s. which are given 

j by flic Naval and Military Record, an* 
in •striking contrast to her iierformauces 
last year. To a great extent they are 
nmloubtvtlly due to careful attention. 
But Mr. A mold-Foster assvrttMl in the 
House of Commons that th«* «*nuse of 
■tirr bad Shooting-of Hie- F»rmi«tal»le w*irr 
to be found In <Iefi*«tive sights, r.nd it 
has been proved that he was abso.uteiy 
<s>rr«*ct. Of how many other ships may 
the same thing be saidV

Tht* Canadian and other competitors 
are indignant because the Americans are 
being permitted to enter the service 
liffvs <*oiii|K*tition. using the Aim*ri«uii 
weapon. The obvious superiority of tlie 
American rifle is a distinct handicap 
to their rival*. Trouble is brewing over 
the breach of n gulatioiis. The Ameri- 
eans aro using telescope sights, which 
are not allowed the other shoding men.

A strange sight was witnessed last 
.week ih London, when u section <*f 
Royal Horse Artillery in review order 
was seen escorting » gun of the quairtint
rt-pî**»fit net* tb rnrTi^Pt'he si re«‘i S ~nTTnu -' 
-doiL-.-I*eophi_s|arte«I at -this Jpdd little 
gun and its queer carriage, and wonder: 
<*d what it coaid be. ft wat not nntU 
the next day that i^ost of the spectft

VICTORIA, B. C.
59 Wharf St.. Tdcphoac. 737.

VANCOUVER, B C.
141 Water St.

The B. R. Seabroolt 
Machinery and Supply Go.

B. R. SEABROOK. PROPRIETOR.

Manufacturers* A gen's. Appraisers, Etc., Marine Stationary Engines (ah types 
and capaciti«M*l, Iron and W«H*d Working Machinery, Hydraulic Ma* biner» for 
every service; Iron and Steél Plates, Bars ami Shapes; Steel Rails. Bitlet^ 
Blooms, Forgings, Etc.; Elevating and Conveying Machinery; 8team XWk, 
Yachts and X’e«wels for Every Her vice; Hardware and Engineering Kpevlstfie^

Is head and *boul«lcrs ahead «uf nny oilier Telewriter niaile. John Wans maker, 
of Philadelphia, soys «»f it as folkiws: “\XV make the statement positively fltac 

i s ii*'*'i,Hiei\ til,- best; ex celling .-ill «iil.ers in eimpUcity. atrengta. 
I durability and accuracy ; we are using 7 b of then in <*ur Phlladrlpfiia and \»tr

I York attires. They have our unqnuIjfitsl emb»rs«*m«'nt.**
Not being hi'any trust, combinât ion or ihmiI.: the 

j makers «•< txieir own price, and" a re content to mid to
the actual coot of manufacture a tiMMlvniti* margin ot 
l»n«fit. NVh«m you pity more, than $t50.00 for a writing 
mu« bine you pay extra profits to ,agvut and maker.

The a glut’s profit on one #120.00 machine is the 
same a* our profit op* three Empire*.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY CO. ID

PRICE

$60.00

tors- learned that it was a relie of the 
siegd^of Mafeking.

ass
A gentleman in F.ngland ha* ii>tijnat« |j 

TBal 'wTTen the subscription(TT«> the pro- 
l>oeed l>»u«lon memorial to the IfLte Hie 
IliM tor MacDonald, amotmt to £4,000 he 
will giy«* u dmuition «if £1.0<â», and a yet 
further sum in proportiim to the total 
amount subscribed.

If It’s Catarrh 
Here is a Cure.

UKI.IKIi’ IS 10 MiNT'TKS. |

Too tunny i>eoplp dally with catarrh. It* 
ststk.-s one like a tbnnderelap, develops j 
with a rapidity that no other disease'**1*. ! 
Hr. Agnew*» Catarrhal P«,w«ler Is the rndl-^j 
cel, quick, safe, *n«l pleasant cure that the 
disease d«mian«l*. Use the mesmx prevent 
Its deep s.Mitlng aud Y'wr* «if djwlr.es«, 

T>l<dn""WIT4'"WTTh «anrrrtr.-— Agnew * -gtie« j 
relief Jn Iff ml mite». - ■ j
Dr. Agni-w’s Ointment cnlW_Sall rhenm.

Bold Uf Jackson & Co. and Bad * Ooz-LU.

I.IKK A BKKAKKAST pmli.
“Jane, do you Uellevi^ Iu prtslest loa^'

“No. wah. I don't b’lleve In none o' d<*M
lïTwTntïgfiHi t.r«*aiTïis* T«Mias.-it..
Vlt-rrlaml IMuIn Dealer.

.s««r 1: NO UGH OK A LADY. . >
Mrs. Gramercy—“De yôn think it was a» 

intentional slight oa' the part of Mrs.
New rich?"

Hr*. Park “Why, *9, my dear. She 
h'isn't b«-«*u a lady long enough to kuow 
how to be rude."—Pneki

DKKKNDH ON STANDPOINT.
Natorshv- "The news|>aper says Dmneakjr 

was,' given gem-rous applause after hi* wd-

Waggsby “Yes. and If yon had h* =*rd the - 
nddresH. yon wm^d apprerlati* Jn«t how 
generous the erowd was to applaud at oil.'*

Unit [more American.

ENGLIHU ta Vl.K iUlUIlL. . ,_____
The E.irl -"I say. mamma, what do g 

«ef fer «Manor to-night?”
“Your choice of two American heiresshl*^ 
Life

\



Lei the GOLD DUST twine do your work

g Worcester Sauce (Eqglish), 10c Each g 
X Pure Italian Olive Oil, pts. 35c Each ° 
x Pure Italian Olive Dil, qts. 65c Eac^ o
| Fred Carne, Jr. coa A"° g
0<XX)C<XXXXXX><XXX><XXXXX>00<>0

■VaVaTi >»i+»:+:+:+:+:+:+:+»:+:+;

-SATURDAY-'
Finest Fresh Molasses Snaps

4 Pounds For 25c

Windsor Grocery Co.
CoaUBiukk-r V. 11, Vivfrwillv, and 9 
lahr*» flotilla of steamboat* fovnu-.l th 

-rtHn«»ktng i«hrtv. «ml frav»* unmhitUiwr 
; nttr»tit>U to their work. whiW1 the 
lights nod rat!It* ht quick-firer» ehow •- i 
that tiu* ilvfinilvrl were m-t siflvvp. <it 
rnm-<r-, rfi«. n-uial Vnlimiting claims Mill, 
luive to In* di**«»»t»«l of by th»* ujnpi'rv*.

OI'VOlHTfe 1‘lffiT OFFICE

if the

NORTH.

VICTORIA, B. m.
«TEL. Mt

coooooo0000000000000000000

xirrm.M.Ull.M
. i:,«l ir»N',|»-tjr survey

known iu'tliiw
*rg«»ifig r-nairyvat Kan Fran-

steamer

k«* Mil day* to
nnTt, rtmt tfiu ttcitit.

South astern Alaska, taking 
v x. .rk ill l»iiviiU*ui 
ban; strait, when* -he

t.'apt. A. r. Jatuirn, BIG HORN
■r and tu Jut >4 tin* Pacific 
tush ip « 'iitMiMtny'w A hi ska 11

BRAND

RUUSXENL9

t« NOltTH PEMBROKE
KPltlNG RIDGK.
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OUR
ICE CREAM SODA

Is generally acknowledged to be
(thv, best In the city.

Pure Cream 
' Pure Fruit Flavors

"i Large Glares
JOHN COCHRANE,

CHEMIST.
Northweat Cor. Titra and Douglas Sta.

NUMBER WHO CAME
soura on the may

Well-KuPwh Sterawheelcr Burned on the 
Sound Thursday- Nome Steamer 

- Collides With Iceberg.

I aiu Instructed by A. It. Illlnc, Eiq., 
C. IC. U., Collecter of Customs and Re
ceiver of Wrecks,

Max Iriser and Mr*. R. Lciser, whp 
game on to Victoria!

i1 ; :
Rkagway baa Thm‘11 pr»*ttyinuvli deserted, 
every tcam.-ter ia the. place and fill who 
«•onhi having gone to the gold fields in 
the Arkel distrui. <’on*itl, raWe gold* 
was brought south by tiu* steamer.

NitMIT AND DAY ,<r 11 MUTIONS. 
Referring to the flagship's manoeuvre* 

Must mouth, a «ort'-p'-ml nt writing Jo 
the Naval a ml Military Re*-«»rd, undey

TO SELL
AT MY MABT,

88 Broad Street, at 12 Noon, 
Au&uftt 4th, 1803.

-THE-

Schooner Amythist

Out of a total of 75 pnsM ng *r* brought 
south on Vhe'voyage twenty .x\ «.-re lafid«<f | 
here by the steamer Princes* Miiy la>t 
evening, "the major number having de; 
barked at Vancouver to take the train 
there 'for Seattle and other point*.. Six 
men who lia«l lost their reas«m in the 
north atttl-who wen* m*Uig taken 4«>.the 

* New Weidiuitister g*yluth lauded at Van
couver. Among this nuttulrth- tv:t» «tfrtrry 

»-PHre, fviwrlf <*f this city, oft«J whq 
1 lately Wâ* steward toft tie

«lata; of .1 ime lMth, suys ‘T’tie flagship 
Qraftoit is going through an «■ I a bonify 
scheme of -mining and couuter-oiifdng. ih- 
«•Itnling both uigiiL-rund day <>p«‘ritriuu», 

i’d the manipulation of sCurelilight* 
from Hit tenders, Nog. 3©-»and
-Ml titrjHslo Units, are making weekly t>r«>- 
granunes «>f running for the trailing and, 

•
utiHxv«l in eonjutactliH) with the stvam- 

Iboats of file fleet for *U*al»h«u» tactics, 
j .\11 captains and <*omirotp«U*m lake a turn

ing the mtinuoyre*, and as a Ifc 
«otimisiulH each T>«i»t, a valuable 
lu <*nly-azi>prv« iitt.s! tactical «-xen i*c is th 
result. The nights of tin* 15th and 1t$th 
were dçvoted b» a night attack, or, rather, 
a s«-ri«~. »f attat k* OJÇ the harbor, the <t 
fen« * of which was undertaken by the 

•

REAL ESTATFC A,VH HMUHA WTV.

LEE & FRASER
FOR SALE

ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN
Klx rooimsl house, sewer connection, hot and told water, ele« trie light, with good 

Van be purchased for |2,500, in monthly pay-lot. Ip splendid residential part of city.

Ik Roomed boose, James Bay, ou. car II»
lot. HJH

B AND U TIIOLNCE AVEXUR VICTORIA. B. C.

every modern conv»*ni«u«'e and corner

SPECIAL-FOB SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

TTil» deeliitte property I» now sah-divldsd Into city lots, 
from SHOO upwards. Full particular» nt

Price» reason*bln,

As she now lies a vmjt at -Vctulét, West 
4 «last of Vancouver' Ulaock Dimensions, 
74.25 tons, Ufigru 72 UkS, breadth 2ti feet, 
depth 6.7 feet 3 . * ,

Terms cash.
W. JONKH,

lo.m. Govt Auctioneer. at ,,nve

f*r. Th^ unfortunate fellow 
trotflrh* to tin*

nf
White 

trip 16

AUCTION
ORIENTAL

CURIOS
1 am lustrwteil by ThI' Fung to sejl at 

Mart, 5H Ilroud afreet, 2 p." m..

TUESDAY, JULY 28 
CHINESE STONE

CARVINGS, ETC.
t'TtoM 8IlAXOHAI,.rmNA.

Tills .sale wHJ luclud«* a lajrg»* consign- 
mmt nf MnrMc" a ml Awtest AVerka
<*f Art. rtf*. *
rh«»n«- 2D4. Dont. Govt. Auctioneer.

A Ih<’ a «inflntlty of furniture.

Mortéaâe Sale
Of lands In the Vicinity of 

Cobble Mill
Under »*«l 

eatmvvtn >

»h1*
ii" had Are « : az.\ meii. whom he hnfl first 
to'take to New Westminster. Harry diW 
..not mitai ^ this.'but *iid that he would 
like to'vixit N»*w* Wéwitmitirter, and that 
nft«*r the prisoner* were Kafelv tiudcr l««ck 
ami key he would have a good time with 
the , «ifllèeç. Believing thi*'Wfeferfttgc! 
Harry "came along of hi* own account, 
ami t‘ûiiver*Cil with |wa«‘Oger*«, rcn-V the 
tjewspaper* atnl enjoyed every liberty 
ulx.jj.r.J th'» -tefliner. «*. V

Apmug the aVrjval*» by tlo* '-Pjt^ncv-s 
May was Prof. David Rfarr Jordan, \x h" 
went north on the I’ntied Ktate* lisht ?S 
Mi'amer Albatross. He b«»ar«lcd th«’ 
steamer at Ska^tvay ami «lel»ark:*d at 
Vancontrer. Among other arrivals were

(IOIvD FROM
i ' :

Alaskan stetkiiicrs 11 uml»«*Mt. f-'apl. E. 
<«'. Hanghmau. and City„of Renttle, ,Pnpt’ 
Harry < a.pn* « :t,in«- in from . Ùie north 
x »•».; *rday . uMi.. iF7<*,JR*t <if tr««nsiir«'. 
,<«i1ni,<hhi ,.t xx licli wa* (‘onsigweil via the 
Ilujtiotddr The gold 4*»fite litlltfl to fltf 
i’iin:!«!;!«n Itiirk <"«imtncrce ami "the 
St 1111«* . -*iu y ofllcp. *. '

Tiie im«*i ibr iHisN^nggrs .of - the -Hem- 
t- ■ : ; ■ 1 '
tut ubati'tnent *»f t’.o* eXcftNwepl at White 
||*irs« ami .Ynk«ât r;\*r |K\uits, in .«s>n»e- 
i|tteiic«‘ • f -jhe I.uk<* Arkdl pin«*«;r g«J«l 
«li« • x «av‘« P»**j«»n«l the lirst r«*|M*rts of

has Tm*« 
NeTét*thçje*»| the rush « 
Kkmdik. 
fieMs, wi

e«t
be f-

by virtue of the pow«-rs con- 
«'ertaln mortgage, xxoi.-h mriU,., 
at th«* time of wile, there WW 
«•r sale by publie auction by 

ILir-lAk.r, sucihfuee.r, at 71* DuogUia 
•tn*ot, Vtatdni,

Friday, July 31st, 1903,
AT 2 V. M..

Ail those |»ieveà or |Ktr<el* of limit sh uh#>- 
I» Hhtitx n;g«ui ibetrlct, Vhin-ouvit Islam!.
• ad nuiul»« red «ai the «>tflcw«l mwp as th«* 
w«nt cru hjUve* "I Sect Iona (1.7 un<l lh). tlw 
wlh»H of Sect ion lU). ltuug. (4). and Hw 
wlwHe of Sect Iw iVt), Kaog«* (5>. «sm<slidng- 
8UÜ a- o-s noire vr it-- T«-rius, to i**r cent, 
■t sale, balance lu\30 d»J».

h'lpr further particnUirs apply to M«- 
I‘M Hips. >Vo«ilt«m ft. llartianl. I tank of - 
Mouti-val Chamtmrs, '.Victoria, II. C.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

AUCTION.
-OF- \ ..

DESIRABLE

Furniture
and Effects

AT 8ALEUOOM8, 77 7V IKlfCI.AB 8T.

Friday. July 31st,

in;* runnlnart.’V -and 25 
|M0, u<i iiiitketilie infortna- 

■ii reKi ivlsT from Hie dUtrkv.
«mtinacd, a ml the 

i- usually the ease with new 
•mlrthuting her «|iioto uttd 

iiivr*- ot .-stanip- !« fsv

>V.XI>H RI RNED.
Scuttle lyipcrs chronicle tin* tfevvn «jf 

the huthing of the st«*mwh«*el steamer 
Walsh : Si«ihcy^ah thv Soimii Thurs- 

! ilgy jtft* ; Tin* v«*w*c| at the tithe
] was .iimU't; « barter to the Montana lliw» 

to a.ihke til. lïip t«i P»t cm inert «»u. The 
' Nttsd, but till* 

work of th. . onfityrratixm w-n* «complete, 
the chai r» *1 null w ing “now- ill 15 feet ot 
wwter. H. e* ewUtuok tb*t the vwwol ftp. 
xx-.rtli #-4f..««*i. ; The cruft wtrs,origiimlly 
built for the t\ f‘. It f«*r Twrvice dn the 

_
Cr'i. <ii -• ,* • « -4x1 to CupL
M t ' . ■ IS:".,.

Wé are showing tW tiocst line tff 
"Palmer hammocka" ev»T seen iu the 
city. Thev<i nn* not irmdc for show, bat 
foi aae; you can tkprml upon tin- dur- 
a1>ility of a ‘‘i‘diMicr' hanuiwu k." W« iler 
Bros. *

TV®-l*di< ■< Üar» «Hurt*Jel^Ni.tk# 
city for the |»a^t few" days wiling tiejivta 
for a , “r«*cital'diy Mr. Wtn. Lee <ireert 

• I ' • . . • - -
nuKpice* of Hi«* Williard Young Women*» 
( ’hrlstlan Teui[M*rance I n ion Missiou. 
Tickets are beiuir H>hl in a manner 
similar tx* tboae for a recital by a gentle
man of the sumo name nearly two years 

- oeh nafblj for the beacCt 
of th«»/Orphanage, but-whi« h the pf 'in.'t- 
ers w4*r«* ohligcxl t<i abandon. Mayor Me- 
t’suiLic-oi'a name ia being osed in connec 
! ' ■ 1 
tslg«« or consent, and he w ishe* it nnder- 
stood ptiiat he la not favorably disposed. 
lowardsOlux. a«*ht qic... Thu. Johnson. Uxeet. 
mission, it is reported, is to reo-ive only 
$50 from the brwyeit*, although the Y. 
M. C. A. hall is tieing given free of

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Lt^.,
40 Govtirnmant Itrut, ’ T

Fire,* Life aod Marine Insuranee
Losses Settled With Promptitude and Liberality.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., loo Government Street 
AGENTS.

Sheffield Table Cutlery
Wv Import AUwt fri.ii lh» nn*M-e. Table *ort IV-w-M KbItpi. M.0C1 to

$41 SO. io bun* and «MM; «10.10 to ,16.00. Itotj. On-era. with tat wltliew (Mat*.
In paira or e la of :t end 5 ple.ve. ,L50 to «20.UI. Utet Ilrit.aU l'leted Forks. 
Rpoobe, etc., all grade». In»i,cet our good». Inquire our price». At

Sheffield Cutlery Storer,
7 8 Government Street.FOX'S

For Lumber, Sash, Doors*
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to *'*•

THE TAYLOR IVJILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OPTIC» AND tABDfi, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., 

P- O. BOX CM.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

4- u.u 4LAUC-.AU-cmuoumI omd tag«y &rmi
condltb»»: b«*#t rc«l«t« utial part of vit v : 
«‘•ey term*.. Apply 113 Government 
Street, R«M»m 5.

WANTED- Position 
tendant. T. G. P„

mule nurse dr ' at-

AFcnoxm
CASTOFF KINGS.

There is « little place in Pari», not u 
thousand mri n away from thv Kiffel 
Tttwcr, where thy French people keep 
their castoff King». Their cast-off 
»tatucs, it might better In* said; nnd these 
include memorials of Kmperor*, Eui- 
presscs. nud other people of royal blood. 
Here, hidden from the ordinary paMvr- « 
by. Lie» many a relic of the great, »om» 
statue of him which once proudly gracvii 
a colnmn iu the- publie square, or a pub-

' - j- !
lotfcd to his reign. Some look new and 1 
iwrfcct, n* if they had been made to 
grac«* nome g hi ml p»u*ition, only, through 

rbimgr*- nf arrrvrmnmn, ”fr. lv* r« ' 1 egnT7«r,™ 
|N*rhaps f«>r ever, t<i this r« tired spot. 1 

In the rear ot an Ud ahvil may In- seen 
a typical set of these figures, which 
«vm, the hmger one ItNik* at them, to 
be full lonesome ami forlorn. Here, for 

v «•«ample, 1» ixittis Philippe, seated in his 
toIm-s <»f state, with sceptre in hand, gaz
ing into the nothingnee» of a blank wall. [ 

. Btalutes of Napoleon III. .figure more 
than one# in th«* garden, and one of his - 
inori* beautiful widow, svepi the newest 
vf the lot. I'mlamaged and finely exe- , 
cutiti. they *tan.«l out laildl.y in their e‘u- 
viniiniwnt of buildings and treesf^pnre

In all. there an* nearly one hundred 
atativ** or groups in the optdt air. Most, 
of conrae, are there for reasons of state, j 
mo IUm well known desire in the Fyepyh . 
peopb* tn«t trace* of a predecessor*» ] 
çcign should be rcmortal Strand Magn

Young married women must remem

ber that the experience of maternity should 

not; be approached without careful physical 

preparation.
A ptyulilc motlior tnuat he a hpallhy mother: tlie birth of. Ibe 

first child is a:i espedsilly I ivuig exiwneiu**, aii<l nature needs all the 
help it east get. txirreet anil iu:u:tiuU eouiwl is til the most vital ira- 
portance to the wouM-Ik- itadher. Mrs. Hnklwin'* fulvke at such 
tunes, together with L.vdla K. 1*1 nUImm’s X-»*u<'t;ible «'omjsiuiol. have 
guided many a young woman through this trying ex|*irieBoe with the 
happiest -possible results. Her fidvirr is that of a mother -with an er, 
perieucti v ith tliousands of so< h vuxi^i, anil given entirely free.

Vy special permission we publish the following three letters, show
ing the absolute necessity of proi*r care ami advice at the- time of 
maternity. That of .Mrs. Sexton illustrates the dangers of maternity. 
Utatof Mrs. Ihmson the stitb riugdnrmg the peti-wi ; and that of Mrs. 
Massey the troubles that may beset a yoxuig moth: r after child-birth; 
and they ail illustrate the wonderful valiaj of Lydia II. Clnkliam’i 
Vegetable CoiiiiniuuU in such eases.

firs. Lille Sexton, Ashland, Ky„ Boyd Co., says:
“ Bear Mr». *Piskiia.m : — I wrote to you in Sept., 1900. I had been married 

two years and had two miscarriage», one at mi month# and one at seven. My 
organs were very weaje. 'kou adviv-d me t«.» Ubv LytlJLtl E. I*ilikliam*8 
Vvgotahlr CoWpOtOfU, and' T'hegiu. t.tOne** and usd 13 bottle».

In J une, 1901. I again exnvctvd to become a mother, and now 1 have a fine 
babv girl, two mwntles' old. I t<xik the Compound all the time during preg
nancy, I cannot pr.ait»e your remedies enough."

Mrs. Karianna Hanson, Box 3ti, Worthington, Minn., says :
"Beau Mu». Pink ham :— I fe^l it mv dutv to send yor my sincere thanks 

for your kin«i ad-tee and for the Wood Lydia K. Pink hum’s Vvgc table 
C<>ni|HMiii«l and your letter of advice have done me.

“ When I wrote you I did not see a well day- -1 wae-to become a mother, 
and had headache, dizziness, poor appetite, was nervous, had pain» and 
cramp» in abilpman and hwollcn feet.

‘ ‘ toll

tliea ito tn

| inlet, south 
n ■•mmraU'd ...

I««hg menu 
t*oa*t S* .i

Ua» I ecu app«.ii,;«*.l idiot of the 
-

Tb*—tîHik i-:« amer Row‘mt*w arrivi»1 
a.t N;iii Fia;»« ***«•.» fr*»tn Noun* ami St. 
Mich a - V last \\c**k with n trig hole in tier 
bow. While lxutTol ih«rth with h *argo 
vf oil for tlo Y nkvu «ttvam**r* she <-)l- 
liilc'l with hii i«tb« rg. Three of to* 
plmtvs m: tl.«* !«• v. -wre -mashed, an t 
xxiiti r intv her l ull through a’

' ' v,.!"' ...< A
c' ait artno nt forward <-f tin* ct>llÿd«ih

v
however, tn v*>nlino® ««uTtcr voyag-

R. iiigiirg ;!.«• ni.i;rvl r* in.iiti-^« f the 
till. • v: -r :t> of N'-m* *> log- tin*, the 
oteamship < ir*x«m arrived «»n the Souiul 
a f« w day* ntf". Tin Ddie* of Mr. and 
Mi> R. M. Hay» and Sherman UN*» 
will Lie pr*pOr**tl for shipim ut to 
bnrg.

The Sklnana Mam *oi!v*l to «lay for 
tli* tjti.vtt. Kh<* "wDi I*c ffiflowNT Tn i*«rt 
by the T-h*» Mam, which ia due mi Tttea- 
-day—from Vhina and Japan with 100 
pn-s4*ng« r* and 2S5 ton» of freight for 
Victoria.

Th** I t:.atUht »hlt>tiielit ItiHn U*«l«* fiCD’- 
two bundi'» of xxMtJcTM.io. vtitTrcrf 
000 .«ivb * ifTitti rcT« <»f ivory, xifliiwl af

j*jê
jk . A------ --------- «—r; .4

riinsoN mr,L have j*
s< A V03TR AT THE NEXT M 
.* VROM NOTAI. BLEOTION jf 
vd, WHO HAS NOT FILED AN „« 
* APPLIOATÎON SINCE JUNE J* 

1OTTT, TSWY. j*
>■* , B*
J«J» J« J»*J*t!* J» .44,4,4.4,4,4^,11

J FURNISHED ROOM AND JtOARlI-P'or j
on»* .
ami ocacfi. on «*ar fine; gofnj e*»urt.
1- /... I linwa. , _______ __  _____ ; ?

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO CROFTON.

Steamer Iroquois leave, Sidaey every 
Sunday, connecting with the V. T. à 
S, Ry. train leaving Market Station at 
7 a. m. Return itcamer leaves Croft on 
at 3 p. m. arriving Victoria 6 40 p.m. 
Fare for the round trip, $1.50.

OFFICKR TO I.RT-Wllh flr.-|inmr v«oll«. 
neat and iu«k1«tii conrenl«*e<*«*; rcduc«*d 
rent*. Apply Secretary, Board of Trade 
Building.

WANTED -Horse pa«*ker. Apply T0*-Ray 
«treet between el« and eight.

Geo. II. f'owan, the Vancouver barrister,
.

A diapatt h from V«ll«jow Oil., say.»: 
A yellow flag wa* hoiattnl on lanml the 
V. S. S. Ibtectt n, noxv irt ^lare bland, 
yesterday; owing to the »fq*ean*n«*v of a 
ca»e of war let fever on- that vckm*).

Venl«-e. vwr* the ,ac« umulatlvn of great 
wealth to one of. her native* named Joquin. 
h x« .is in tti,- year 1«^.T ttiut he observed 
that the wale* of a ti»h called the bleak 
lull poxaeiwed the pr«>perty of giving w 

-• to watei After exprimée dp* 
with. it, 1««* dl*vox«-rvd that when bead* 

I rapped Into it and then dried they 
appearance of pearls. Thle

IN wtearner Charuier from Vancouver— 
K McWha. Mr* Webber. <" l»avia, t* 

Hvnvry, A II M«*D"ual«l. H M TrlmbU* aad 
• YHfc. I» Healey, U W utcboro ami xvif«*. 
Hark mid xxlfe, "Mia* Clark, Ml** l»un«*y. 
Ml su Jack*« m. Ml** J.i«:kw#a. >11*** Jorg«*n 
•on, Mis* Cuxvau. It C Me**, Master and 

“ After following your advice .1 soop 1.>ygan^taf«>el -b«»t4eri,‘t—When I hftd-^-M1** Males hey. Ml** Molcah«*y, J Va|>erton. 
taken four bottles of Lydia K. 1 liikhain's VegetabléCompoand 1 felt 
real welh M}■ baby wheû tlîi*eé mVinths’ old weighed over twenty pounds.

“ I cannot praise ^vour wonderful medicine enough, and would advise all 
Buffering wo.uvn to writ to you and use Lydia L. Pinkliaia’s Vegetable 
Com |>ou nd.”

Ilrs. fl. H. riassey, Sulphur Springs, Texas, says:
•I will tell you what I think about Lydia E»

I think it is a wonderful medicine.

An acre of as go-pa fin will yield as much 
nourishment a» lti3 acres of wheat.

“Dear Mr*. Pihkham : ...
Pin Min m*s Vegetable Compound.
I betiove it s&veti mv Hlr.

“ When one of my children wa* just five weeks old I took a set-back and 
came near dying. 1 was in bed two weeks. The doctor attended me about 
a week and I got no better. My bowels would nearly kill me at tiroes, only 
easy when under the influence of opiates. It seemed at time» there wcr«j 
knots in my lx>xvc!» t.» large as my fist. 1 had such pain in my left aide. 1 
suffered as much as I did xyht^n my bnbv wa»1*>rn.

“I g«»t a bottle of Lydia- K. Pliikhnni’n VegdnMc. Com|x>imd one 
evening, and by the next day X was nearly easy. 1 will always praise your 
medicine.” * * #

Surely such endorsement should dispel doubt from the mind* 
of all hesitating waiucn. After reading such letters if anv woman 
iw w i 1 tfnp t o r rm ftln gl ek, tve ean ftifly Bay It ti<hér oWnfauTtTanïP 
«be doa rves to suffer; for tlie medicine that Tins ln-neflted these 
women and a hundred thousand others will surely help you.
(enfin FORFEIT if iim.t forthwith pmdoce The'oiigiwU letters and ilrnstorfiief 
JkrlllMHI above Uïtimuuiaiâ, which will prove their abefjlote gcoulneneee.
wVWW Lydia K. Pliakbam Medicine Ce., Lynn, Mass.

tkLl.Vi. nil fur-, which iu I heir pre-cut ; aMiimcd the 
xt i . i«pr--»ut a market value *'f *-s 
WW.

On her la** trip aouth the steamer 
Vnuitflin had r- »«rg«* the fir*t -f the

log cylinders, and finally « *».*tv«i with th*

__ _ coxuylng. however., bm easily worn J
■ and «ucwsâlve

thi men • i lu t!,

Ac<«.riling to the f*< attlyTUuaa th«* huh 
1 ‘ ■ ■’ *

cAxv floathy about Tnw»*cnil bay.
The «hip Uhàllengtr will I» tioat.-l J 

from Hi*1 Esqm.melt marine railway alhis 
afr«*r ‘nveiv'ng » i leaning a ml ! 
and xrill at *.n«-e b«-gin to tak** | 
t preparatory tu leuviiijf , Tpr|
,* f.d*. iumher cargo. j

«-xperlment» led to ike 
tnanufaotnre **f It-iilnw glas* 

he ) Mown *«*parat**ly. then polished- Iu revolt*
I I, IV ,'l‘llli.l.ir. a nil An. tlw .. i ■ I. ,....

whaling, limiting pearly liquid. Thi* hraneh of ln«lnetry Is 
esrrl«*d «*i» Iji Venice to thle day.

RESCUE THE AILING BABIES!
evening.
painting.

P tSIENGKIt*. Provides Life and Strength for 
Them in the Hot Weather.

Rescue the aHing babies, the little 
home flower* whu are weak and puny. 
Thousands of them are Jtoing cut down

R Ooew^JRL Jon..., MU. Nor. Fhll ^ l"' ’"/"J' °t' 17" *"d
M l. tirttmt imA Trifo. I " I.U-lo-MiUH- f-rodr. aUu.k.Hlu. ^mùL 

aware of the fact that a host of mothersiipsr'sru* WSU*4*ç 
E < M«,vgon imd wife. Mr* lUuuanl. M™
Farr, Mr* Turnbull. Mr* ltr»«*i, J Turn 
bull. W Nekoii. J McGregor. G A Kulglvt 
and wife. B S Jvnkln*. Jn* Wilson. J K«*nt.« 
w G 4*afliptH*ll and wife. Ml** Mulion, Ml** 
HoWMK-k. Mr* Clerk. J MunU and t|lfe. 
Mi»* Wallace. G D Hinnies. H Rhode». H 
Juke*. A Juke*. C H llsgoolds, I. Carey.

| per stfwmer Majestic from the Round— 
Cnpt J«mlls«m. K J *<'«>tt. Ml** <’ Kmlth. 
F G Wright. J Underbill nmt wife. Mr* 
IIhint nnd *<»n. Mr* Rnm*ey. Ml*» Mudre»». 
Ml** Upper, Mr* H«‘n«ler*on. Jn« W.-st> 
wife and «on. W G Mali. Geo 8klnn«n* and 
wife. - W H Thorhnrn nnd wife. It Alton 
nnd wife. H *s l«n*t nnd wife. .In* Baer 
and wife. It J«»n«>«. H Warrh-k, M’ Smith.
J Dane, A Burhamm. A R Solberg, F G

ley, Mi** ABahcxg and slater. Mr* Ardtey. 
It R Roek. Jn* Davl* and xx if.*. R W Wal- 
leefc iHHt wIft*, U-S Tidauti, wife -aud «oft. 
W R Shilling. A R Toison, wife and daugh
ter, Jas -Collins, Cspt Davis, Jis Webb, 
Mrs films.

ajaeumuble to properly nurse and nourish 
tlveir little one*, owing to au impover
ished quality of breast milk.

Lnetnto.l Food is the ideal substitute 
for mother's milk: it is the safest of all 
prepared f«H>ds and the most easily di
gested. and never produces irritation and 
inflammation as *dher foods do. Rabies 
thrive fast. »l««ep well and are always 
bright and hniiuy when f«-«l on I,a<-t.it'*«l 
Food from dag to day.' All Druggists 
m4!! the b«*st of f«Hwis.

Graham Can print tn please yen
A* h«* has done for hun 
droits «»f customers in 
Victoria. Bring your ad- 

—yjirtiniug -tite« t,, trtm
.for su.«‘vsufui publicity.. 
If you Can't think of any 
he .can suggest some good

W. GRAHAM, 
ITIntcr and Schemer of 

Go«*t Bcheme*,
111 FOUT «TBKKT.

NOTICE.

•—The Victoria—• 
Liberal Association

WILL MEET IN

LABOR HALL
On Wednesday, Evening, the 29th 

July. 1903
All Liberal* are cordially Invited. A 

Xo«m1 programme will Is* provided. 1
JOHN 1*1 KIB Y. A. B. lyRASKR. JR..

fUrttriuan. s.«*retary.

WANTED
30,000 Acres of Timber 

Land;
HENRY CROFT

lUCQRKGOK BLOCK. VtitW siki i i. 
VICTORIA. B. V.

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc.

Factory, Bastion 
— Square.

TURNER, BEETON, 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, z5. l.

Engravings

AN»

ADVERTISING CITS
or ANY KIND

f EmmviNtss
or YOUR

Advertising
INCREASED

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
on Monuments, Cemetery Coping, Import
ed Scotch Gran'te Mcnumrnti etc .oefere y 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing but Cist- 

class stock and workmanship.

Corner Yales and Blanchard S: .

BY THE USE OF

Good Cuts
MADE BY

' TiMfsBiDG VHT0KI4 

ORDER AT

tints BMtssoma

WANTED
_ All- kind* of brick -or *T<m«* work fm 
fiituiff buildings; also tlfi-s and jobhiije 
pbi*t«*rtng aud cement work, at unxb-rate

A. NEWING
STREET,

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Txvo Lots 
For Sale, at Oak Bay; 
Price, $450.

Swinerton & Oddy,
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

a«j« a» at a« j«a> jijisaiaiaij»
•» Jt
.«x NO PERSON XVII.L HAVK J*

I ’ROY! NOTAT, KT.KrTV IN 
will) 1IAS NOT FILED AN „ 
ADI’LK ATION SI NVK Jf-NÜ J* 
1UTH. 1003. j*

******** *********

■L
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WINNERS BRITISH COLUMBIA JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP, 1902. Austen Chamberlain -/ 
In His Quarters

PÔHTICAL AMENITIES.

W. ilulholi*nd, Photo.

Central Lacrosse Team, Victoria.
Contrai lagro»»» team. Vh-ti-rln Standing fr-tm left to right II Hb rgbwti. CX. Wtlwm, I - Hwèeoey. V. Me*tnn. A. 

lawrart. If. Calliunh. (I. Ogdeti, Furr. Seated from left to right—A. ("îegg. A. K. Sorxisoti. It#rt. Matthew*.
F. Km i i • i

Above “ik a photo of the Central School laicroose team, who are receiving medal* won iu last #ee»dn’s junior 
league thi* afternoon at the Caledonia grogymjs. ».

When the Commons A OLBAIt SWEEP.

It Is - not a v«iii*nwm occurrence for 
fatherand «on t" be rarmbetv of the 
name HottSe- of Common». Sti!l rarer

tical life place them in tie who cabinet; 
But to discover two .'cabinet tuiîthrter*.

•
root. wjtivh lias lx yii the cuwe alnce Mr. 
Austen Cinunb* rlain was appointed 
|MiHtiua»ter-g)Hii ral with i -«Xt in that 
ebanned inner circle of British politic*,

• . ■ '
without precedent. This •interest in g 
situation ha* been brought about owing 
to the fact that hitherto the is.stn aster- 
genmtbrlike the Prime Miftiwter, has re
sisted all fMnptatiou to eat* r into thé 
holy state of matrimony. lie. therefore, 
has never hud occasion la forsake the 
roof of his fatherr-whether at hi* *onut-ry 
ptaec at Highbury- of ia town,

Mr. Austen CbamlN-rtaiii çi*en«!* moat 
ôf hi* time, indeed. in the ILouse of Cdtii- 
Inou* and at St. Martin>lHJr»iid, but
fhenrntfions dmi.-- of his <tffi oblige him 
to devote no little of what ought to be hi* 
Matité to Hie pnlittf servire. it- works 
In « rüoni on Fhe ground tb**r in Prince*»- 
gar-hiis. whMi i** tittiri up as n >tudy, 
and is a veritable workshop. alh.-it ai- 
ftpvtire a»tfl e«'s>'. The k«*y of color. 
gr«*en. is harmonious and reeling to the 
eye*. His writing table is placed near 
the window and i* severely plain. but m 
hiunan note i* struck by the “briar rod!*' 
pipe* of varying age- ami Inn- lying 
ti|*m it. < hi an adjoining table there 
are -official tiles, blue ImhiKs, and white 
honk* apparently without end. A town 
of ccjor is ado.sl by the familiar red 
h*atber disqmtvh boxe* used by minister» 
of the crown. A nu miter of -uggeidive 
mM leather satchels about Jhé mom 
afford some notion of the volume ol post 
office. work transacted there. To the 
left of the writing table, and within easy 
reach, there i* a range- of book shelve* 
containing a varb-d «cieclittE of work».

some flue etch in ga, lm«t of which ire ha a 
hung in h;> ’‘den** at Highbury, blit soiiit* 
e.xcuJle’jt. l'ÿ tiiipl»** may "be séeii ' at 
Prim e's Hardens. The • ? hliig .of Mil
let's fntujjiar “WiH p and Khepfierd" is 
tin- work of that rlever Scotchman Mr. 
W-UMam Hole. The lieatitiftiily soft c*mi- 
imiiioh'etsdiinsM of two Vandyke* are by 
Waltiu% InTfcat of Mauve's “Flock <*# 
Sheep," t'te artist. Mr. A. Hake, ha* 
happily reproduced the crowding and 
pushing nfi'T.-nient h» wonderfully de
picted in all Mauve's painting* of flock* 
of si * ,-p. Those- * ho have visited this 
year's h.au * xiiibitmn in the* Guildhall 
cannot have failed to^uotnv and admire 
Hi-- t.-utiin in tie splendid work by 
•Mauxc on view_. there. The "Sylviin 
-

■
giuaLLy jhtnui uf * "Harvest V’lie-
i»ri*v. is a picture t** live with, redolent 
of the ntnmsphvre of pastoral life. The 
latest addltüuli iu. thia ruoin is a pretty 
water color drnw'ltig of fhv campanile, 
of the e'-.l « ii»r< o at Kuvcllo. bv K. A. 
ltow*. Îî r« « ills 'aotr.c of Mr. Flgomi'a 
sketch.*1:* t!igarden* of -the A4caxar, 
ill Seville. The x!iie c lad p. rgola at once 
•transport* you from the \\>*t End tosouth.of the . . ips.

"The study. Is lighted by electricity fit- 
ted to two hand-oim- old lamp- of tojttg- 
cic-boenf < i iua mounted iu ormolu and a 
curb-us old IfIRÿtV lamp. "loot. doubtless 
fr«m a temple "Hast • f* Kuc-r." 1 B**‘ 
the chimney pier.', which B formed 
,1 ran • l waiifut. tacre arc a <v-wp|e

f ...
gra figure», and near them a pair of ma- 
jfcli- ;i candlesticks and mmw Idsqtte 
dhitia. Sm4!i i* a c haraetcrietic lan k- 
ground forctie who i* at *»H»*e a student 
and a man < f affair*, who in the latter 
ra|»fli ity lepetid* houra.JiiTf . U* working 
mit preddetu* of reform <*r unravelling ad
ministrative tangle*.

Mr. Austen ChambcTlain in the eldest

9* ■ del»uTëips,

Out
Tne other niglit, in the House of Ç%>m- i 

BHHis. |he Mght* went out. While «and- | 
les were lo*ing sent for the member* ! 
lmtenci -to a song -ung- by o»e of the | 
men iu the press gallery. In the dark- i 
m*M no one on the floor of the House , 
knew whence the ucehsly pnMveded  ̂and 1 
yrheiutlM* identity of the singer was .lis-j 
covered he w as permitted lo go~rSnwTiTjd ] 
of justice, although 1m hall smashed the 
constitution, and made i«ig of the rule» . 
of the House. The incident seems likely 
to point the way .t«> a very eUadruble 
method of palliating the acrimonie* of 
debate. When an honorable member * ! 
mordant sfltire lieéome» l«>.» cutting; * 
wb<*n Ids opponent* "writhe"—«* the 
other fellows* newspapers put it what 
would he the matter with the s. rgeant- 
■ t-aruis toye-liing a tpvitch. and throwing 
the House into .darknet»? An officiai 
ban! or chanter uiigiit I*1 apiiointwi, at j 
a suitable salary. His duty « would be i 
Instantly to break into song and to !
•obtfir- the exc-îlciî -legislate.r». IVd. Kmtttr 1 
could safely Ih» trusted witii plenary dis
cretion a* to w hen he should bring in till- 
Cimmerian case* for ohjugatory and in ceil- • 
diary rb-Ji.-tte. T1*e Cf»h*nel. iu ill's i***itb*n

jouraalist*, who were standing at the en
trance to the lobby one afternoon*just be
fore she sitting commenced. Along came 
Kir Itivhaniix hut Jmsic to find his phu e 
in the chatoiler. The minis-ter fouua 
sotpe difficulty in pushing through the 
crowd. I<aferriere"jodkd him, ami the
rather quick iem|terv4 old

a gcssl sluki 
a* choleric it 
w anting t » n 
to leave r 
sault. unie

«Le ferriere

lilur. «il. '.id. lie
minister summon

was abom 
mid, not 

threatened 
1. for a«- 

Sir

* British Columbia shortly to engage 
in a general election. We are heartily j 
glad to hear it. for even the imwi casual

* student of provincial event* must' realise 
t that it* politic* stand in grt**t mvd of a
* tdear sweep. ~ There i* -tT>o tmtrh of Ae 
| lutt-huuier »U.wi ■ ilis. Ben*»Hs»iolumbmir

politician, to-ilay—too mmdi regard for 
place and office aud too little care for 1 
the |M*rmanent Intercut* of tlie‘ province. 
But. Iiappily, British Columbia is out
growing it* (Hilitirian*. As the Torouu* 
<elnbe put it the other day. permanent 
commereia 1 interest* are acuuir'bg 
greater pn'iH>rtb»iiate strength ; nniiiufnc- 
turiug industrie* aie gaining a more 
secure foothold; the depemleucw of 
crowu-cokmy day* i* giving filler to a 
fee’i il g -if |Niîli it-al i v-poh-iliiüîx ; pllWle 
opinion i* healthy, but ha» not yet learn
ed to express itself at the poll*. In*le<*l, 
the pmsiuit era may fairly be regarded 

1
word, wv may hope that the province 
will soon pa** the jQ-r'Hsl of |MdrnVal

• faM4.lt.: -n»-n> run lie no <,m .iloe. at fcwt. chat thv UWral pirty l< unit-I:
I thuvf.'K- 'toko III,' r Î :. ■■ i ;y ‘ ! t .1 :, tr you
joa twe cannot hiifci u oun U< to A-um: li. l'-.roUr, <o- (Sp-j-.- 

v ■
hart} is not lrnltut now. it i» |.a.l unit inn, lunl Ht-nbnt. voaL.ain.ï: '1 w.hi.i naH 
attention to do, facLlIuil iho thr.v brat «t>wa l,i»,.4w,l<- on t.„- Uhrrti -idt-
nnalnw the latlii-y U «lie Korniinirnt i-l th- lloune it Lumen., . Vat.- 1  
ma4n l.v tin- vKv|>mrôknt» o( «b • IAbrr.'i) lutattuo” ( A-n: . p.,„ , . ,„„i
Ciroy).—l’nll Mall -iaiodn. --------- :

r>* an *p.dogy was made, zyir , .
Iiiif) intentionally bamp.-l into him. a mi , >*;ur;i. and con-*- - • ;.r ,|k?r.lia|‘- stronger 
for a day or so matters were at a dead
lock. Finally, Sir Richard was **»n- 
vluecd that he ws* mistaken a* 1o I,afer- 
iiere's attitude, and the old gentleman 
hftmbiomely expressed hi* regrets. Kvery- 
body was satisfies!-and the incident xvn*

and ji.orc 
5 sons of its

ount of the les-

STRAY lb HNTS.

> :,v cierg*
a dCaJ of ix>w«-r. tlte which fie exerts with 
* j U-îl-mv.pt and acceptance. He could, if )nnjmlgttutpt and acceptance, 

he so dXy;« •!. n%J Mr. 
di-siré»!, «trap from rl-.e chrmitwr

fon.-fni ■Int.tn.tlX.l.-r,- ^ ; in^,„vta. nghV

! Col. Smith would answer, “but If you at

Sjicakcr so

Stirring scenes were enacted in the ;
Hfli

--— | evening, In the iiijd't of. an ebwjttem
__Poor Nicholas Fks«d Bavin had a • epee, !• from - iipjof t.' ■ ir- nil.ei-% the rleo
pretty thorough km-wb-dge ..f tTik rub * ‘ tri- y - «mldenty w • •>? - • Th. -"Ttilg "'
of the Ho1**#1. He had studhsi the co*l«- was -?vr om-e »u*pctidcd. and the sergeant- :
very thoroughly, ami brtwirn Wm mil at-nnns and other official,* hurriedly
(Vd. Smith, there existed a merketb.k Wvnt {n search for Uuift* and caudle*, 
though quite g<M*l-hnuiored, différence . whilst severaI no mJhcr* stayed in thé 

opinion as tu a memfrçrV right trr re- chamber and wbited awn y the time by 
eon red » bite ta <we of '. •• g tUci

i«-v. Bavin held. that. f->r iiisinn.... lie 14,,, tradition* of the House. Two caudle*
- could sit tajhe pee»» gallery with liH li«t were at last stwnretl. and by their dim,

A member i* as much a member ! religions liglit the member» kept watch. ;
TTie înonjofôiiy beibg felti-red by «mrtngrw-1

Rt Hon. Aui-tn Cbimbetlain,
Post mast er-Ceneral of England.

demntMied of the colonIn tli*“*e mild-

Pj-ri.-li. ntly nd.iiii* -in Uu; «'* r >*f Zo^leWi ”roy' .lut" «uÜÛtu

H'"'- ,l,wr b't>-"h«-l} » n.,vin would vmilinaly in-i.r
™hT wh^ Cf- thrr" IT U «“*• "> »nu,

wws hot always thus. It i* not so many J 
year* since Col. Macdoniieil. Col. Smith'*» 
prisb-, ,*ss«ir. was called upon to rvmovt-

until the 
the House.—Toronto

la*t day mfrom t-he chamber a burly Maritime Prov
ince member, who insisti*! upon Acting
disorderly.. The man from down East _______________
was a big feliow, but CoL MacdooneU j T^sT
was no dwarf, and he ha.l fhe legislator I Horse,, giraffes and r'*<**'* 
n»h«l thr-mdi ti..- .l.-.r in ,i tri.,-. In ' <* "'*<2* "r
fact, tin* operation was - > quickly js r *' * «rcatuie*. 
forausl that thé II»-use marreled and 
then appiaivieil. Tin* sergea n t -a t -ami*

lator singing a *ong ab«Hit Ilie evcFdicW 
blessivV* of Providence. That gave* the 
cm-, aud fn>m tl^- press gallery came 
several stirring choniae* which were 
loudly applauded. At last, a* a minis
terial tenor was beginning “The Sun 
Shim s Bright on My Ok) Kentucky 
Home." the light started w.irking again 

qw*tii^h^rcniotoed academic. t»avin „n,jdsi great'cheering. One can picture, 
never i -dctkjbe colonel's j">w41>. imt . the BritUh House of Commons In similar 
the good fveluT^between them subsisted ; Hrcunistance*; Mr. Chambcrlain.Jfor in- 

clever BSèjTniaiVs

But fhe 1

stance, singing a duet Wifh Mr. Ritchie, 
"i Mi. That We Tw o Were Maying."— 
Canadian Gaxctte. ~ |___

from th»- nature of which an bli-a may son of the Colonial Secretary and his 
fié gathered of Mr. A listen Chamber- firM wife, the «laugh i«r of the. la tv Mr.. . . " rzizr in AwflQtana itemt*. «<r ttcrmw o>tm.lain* liter.;ry taste*, lie i* a constant ! , . , , ,nMW Of history, autl ,ho Uw-war ™ «*”> «■» "«
■ ho firopla.-r you may .-«• >m„rv««-< h" • «if -»««•*<•» «' » P"“
ciuma Ute emit, n..- it,...11*...... ,1»- ! * hlf.et “,ul 1,1
.ally rototM of l»r,l Art.m'a 3To*fu I ”* '"l ™
History Series yet publish»*!, and- The ;
Blockade **f Brest, iu tin* Navy Record 
Series. The Essays of Elia krv thvro;
Vcroaa, too. in Dcnt'a M<*li*eval Ciiie*
Series : and a volume of a new ciiition «if

•irWiiuî-A wort* üc* huff »’■ -;Ui!r !»>« I ww^.-wjwu^f^"-^

ia perniini<^ If iM*-essar.v, to call in the 
aid of messenger* or policemen 'if lie 
finds his man too much for him. Thi* 
was done at AVc>tminster not no long 
ago. H«Te in Omuda our statesmen do 
better than fhnt. .4

_ Peril at»» the most memorable disturbs. 
anee that im* evëî taken plaëe m fTte

Turkey now ex|K«rt»
opium, a year.

number of tin* Burliiigi»*» 
Viilike the ^h-ime Minister, 
nwster-tleuenri i* a diligent

-- -----4- ritc new-imper*, .sih! keejw-a
fqnn.ono worth «>f Times by him for réfereme.

1 Mr. Austen Chaenlierlain kns

____  r ever taken
Ottawa halls was the tight between Dr. 
<>rt«.n. M 1* i Mr E W Tlm.ii- 
K«t*r. then a < ' «• . 1 ;V- i- urn a >t. Mr. 
Thomson had written mething that 
Dr. Orton disapproved of. and the legi* 
lator expre*M«*«l his -«lissatBfaction vi At 
a nui». They .«ay the struggle was very , 
Ifomeric. very bloody, ami very disn*- j 
féou* t«i the wearing nppare) of the j 
gentlemen cwicetue»!. By all accounts-— | 
the Incident happ*ncd fifteen years ago. 
and more-rthe battle eud«*il in a «iniw. 
Notiody was seriously hurt, and Dr. 
Orton had mi. desire t«* pursue the sub 
jrvt farther. One* day f-ur or five y «irk 
ago Sir Kii^hanl Cartwright became in- 
rolved in some alight triuibU* with 
Rodolphe I-a farrier**, a French-Canadian 

vspo perm ai», ami a libérai .in *u“* 
was one of arpewspnpervi

gAfcrriere
■tlmta

crowd of The Fraser Hirer—View from the Hlti, New Westminster.

hcwl conducted
many year» by the widow" «if Mr. 
one «-f 4he toaster» of London I'uiversity 
(Ndlege m-IiooI. lie was afterward» M-nt 
to Rugby, w here lie entered 'the lr>U»e **t 
Mr. II. I,« «‘-Warner. His c«mtcui|M»r«r- 
i«*s a' Rugby includ'd Mr. ll/ittith-Bo*- 

XI,...« i w .unnrmr.rr for the sZuti.w «-stern 
P(WV divisé.;. *.f Kent, and Mr. ti. F. Wilson, 

i.ader <>f w,lu afterwanls itéra me/ Mr. .i«'*«i»h 
fih T the ; ChatolH-rlnin'* privafa yverctary, ami is 

i now t!ie < 'obiniai Secretary for the 
Orange River Colony. In ISS'J Mr. 
A listen Chamberlain went up to Catto- 
brnigv. matriculating from Trinity Col- 
teg.. <-f which fa late Dr. Thompson 

j was master, hr will be remembered that 
! he was at <ymbri«lge much what ^lr.
J jfowett wna/at- Oxford, especially w'th( 

rftBpeCt toyfheir common gift of caustic 
epigram./ \Virile at the university Mr. 
Ansi ennmbertaro took tittle part in 
at hIcticH. nor wa* he mighrily a t traded 

"by dannels and the river. But lie >wn« 
unë' oT rïïc kc^TlFVr“ membrrs ~of fiie 
Vnlon, rarely b«*ipg absent from a de- 

/bate, and invariably taking part in it it 
the *nhjeet to be discus*e«l whk of a 
pofificnl character. He held minor-office 
in the Union, bat.when he offered him
self for election ns vi-«-pr«*dd« ut he was 
,1,-fenltd by Mr. GonMiiig. who t¥>w re- 
pr«-M uts I .crises in the House of Cotn- 
niutis. Having t»k«-:i a srioud in ins- 
tnrv. Mr. Chamberlain left Caiubrnlge 
mid proceeded to Par;* in tlie autnnin of 
iss5. The ensiling winter wa* spent in 
the French capital, .and while there h«* 
► ttidie-l at the. F- "le de* Sri. nees Pdliti- 
i|iii-s. Xt that time M. I>oi» Say was 
lec turing «»n iwiitic t! H-onomy, Mr. RIbot 
mi Contflitutional History, and M. Alia* 
tole Ix-roy BenuUeii on European His- 

1 lory. The lecture» M. Anatole I^eruy 
' Bc*aufieui however, ^afforded most atïrac*

tion to n y-^wng »um ^wko- _vxa*. lining
traiu*xl for pubiti- life., The sihemc of 
but' lyctuh's «m Euro;>«*tui History i* 
worthy «.« remark The path « i th«- 
n v« m go ■ st udebt of'hirtnr3 "ir~cnnn»a ra - 
lively easy. He ha* numerous aothein-

jH-au History, in «i.-gling W"4th * went 
1 i nies, has avajkbk '-illy such m/ornpi: 
(ion as is « oittained In nn nmir*. nrngb-. 
xi-ne o.r newspaper article*-, and the like.

“«■«ply store Professor Leroy Be„*vu*Hep 
usually r«*“tricied the s«t»pc « f his ]c<~ 

"tur«*s to the events of the previous 
quarter -of a cwrtvry, thn* converting 
what in other hands might have been an I 
irk*oim- tA-k into u js»*itire pleasure.

Mr. Austen CTtnmheriaiii returaed to 
England when the first II«une Rule bill 
was convulsing the country. In hi* ; 
fathcriw Ttgormrs campnbgn against that j 
policy he acted a* hi* private secretary, i 
accompanying tlie Colonial S<* r«-tary to j 
all hi* uncling.*-, but u.-ver >1^-11 king him
self. After the general elcyfvm of 1KN# 
In? prcMTeeded to Germany for a-year to 
acquire a knowledge of German, study- ' 
ing jn Berlin ; but he tell* Iris friend* 
that the vigorous Euglidi he has »incc . 
fniin tiure to tilde been obliged to use ha* 
drjven the Trufmiie idioms- c-on.plelely 
from his memory. Coming home again 
tn ISfiRf lie -was - almost immediately 
ailopt«d a's" Chi«*fusl «amîhlatc for' th> 
B«ir«l« r Burgh* against the sitting ii.
«711 member, who at tlie pnxious election 
Tiad won the sc-at from Sir lïc^orgi* Trc®* 
velyan, iu ala uuregent-rate «f»y* a lab* • 
erak Vnh.msl. Mr. Austen t'han b. - n 
“nursed" that conwtitmutcy until 1MC,
V '
slur** at the bye « let tlon of that fear, a-. ’ 
we* returnetl witboijt a tunic*!. At tie/ 
general election of the “inme year j;t- witV 
opposed by Mr. 1 Near Bn w*i.*jg. whom. 
Ism*.ever, he defeat*d l»y an »*venv' ■ riu- 
ing majority, ami elnce then h
till ;- «• ». * 1-110*1 to -Ml ! V • A- -
position.

XVIihi the Vnionist» went int/ •,•••• 
lion. f.»lh-wing that general/t .< <
Ixird Ketiserne. tliiui L*>ri XV• Jt* «T. ; 
ous to engage more a« t;« - V in t 
bates of the Ilttuse. resignnf his otli, « 
whip, and Mr. Austen Chaiidrerlain was 
appointed to th<‘ va«an«y^ He held the 
|Ki“i of junior whip w hite his party wér** 
in oppositi«Hi. a ml Whon they ret Urne.1 •»« 
office he Wa* appoirm*! civil lord of ti « 
««Imirakty on Mr. Viiwhen** is»nr«1. 1* r 
the cn“umg five V« ars his official chief 
* . ' . . . . . 
siilmrilmate. and during that tThte ti e 
jitni*ir h»r*l /horonglily mastered tl-.c* 
iiHt r-.il* am/M.hministration of our first 
line of def«/re. |‘roni*»tiou eaiue iu. ltiUt.’. 
w iuiTtfi-
btmr.i 0/ agriculture, and the- vacancy i 
<*aiiped/kt the treasury wa* given to Mr. 
AnrtyU tMiamberlaw. He had mq

in office'whc*n stroiig oppoeltiofi wn* 
ff/red iu the House of Commons to the

ai-» uni 1 « ml many ctpixmnoty,
J*** '•".'•fi-.bnt he wtll a.liieve. He ha*
J'-'nth on Lia side, and ills private f<>r-

"
j

!.v. h- ' * '• « "I I- " ’ • , J
1 U

, l*7»;p«-r* • by that - -:,g c.»mi m **/.*« 
hih.-riti ' fre-ni ami. « ,.«r:i*-‘er:«t'.c -Vth*-'

< doui-Li ,<• n tury. T.., : pi.. .l/i; is 
difficult to resist the* bi-.'.-e» t/at hé 
w.'.l .ay - - inh - - ,.m tVia-iing • 
riftoénd . rattce among tlte leaditjff states- 

: ' ■ 1V

MADAM LOUBET, 
WIFE. FRIENI 

Cl
AND

UNSELLOR.

Mine. I^-ubet has bj^etl delgiirwl with 
the mrwngr* *he tiay mrinsi from h**r 
hresban : telling heryof the w rmth of hie . 
r«-e|4ioi) in En glati-1. Ske -uar.-s with 
th* Pi* *.l*-nt «ai/» though? and rack 

lion la nei si m
: • yf>r«
mil on y w if*/ but also w ife, friend,
«-nucilkr Ù : A govern meut, in one..

.Xf Uir.-f ,/bcT "15" tinT7V •> ye.Tf- \ - -»’Tig*T 
1'oiu he r w4*rfn4r vki-or—• r >■ irric^i lw 
t . «l.iy» iv :;rn he w - : ir 1-W orktog

.'* r / Montelim r. 1 when her 
in ttAul lux u-iLùULn-atmao kept 
g f«i*»bauil to the solid'track 

t«* adva:i« **meutx A* sUc- 
i‘ • • 1 ou SUc« **SN. the young 

. r .. 1 Aluiitebmax UeccmdAr»t. mayor 
s to- . then deputy, then minister, 
s* t»-r, then premier, then prési- 

»« »iat«-. ! fioaTIv ittuin-*.i
. * - p* “t t«“k f "goveruing the* 

'»t:t.“ nrd by her tart and ski!I in 
! n. *• *• re sue-eedej ;,i rvcotu iling 
imi»«.nw dmeretir am! un. «genial 

“ which uia.iv op the society of

Then nghjy *uc< < 
s i I : iNk tha

«*t !*:• diient C.
• f i 'dix Fa lire.

Rivsee ball», 
Ki .-h. m the

erO little lieyond 
ruu.i fui ' ions of a very mix«s.i déscrip- 

"•' •'¥? < \v..become rtyil «octal gatti-
sroix- f d ei> atten !•*! f. r the pleasure 
*‘> b« f i-.iini :! • re by as ijiany member» of 
ad - "*>• “ex : Carixi;, 1 . Van get

To, the nu/*--****, Mme, IvoubéTlias en- 
iLcJ.ttuL I-t laitlf. Lyi.a--kaiiix c onrse .if far*»- 
fnlly-i rgat,.Z' -i charily, a charity which 
b* il‘*t brt never paui>erize«, jmd >ts*ks ft it 
tadividflal* to help rati-r-r i.i.-m _iaatitu-

Mr. ilnn*)t:r} wetH I» rt*. ^ , A1:h'’"Bh ‘".r. P-'Ota fWfm,* M 
by n«* JUCLUjsJaxgCa-Mme. Ltmbet is utver . 
deaf to an ci-ppal frora a «leserving 
qtwrtcr. at-d I. r lis' of benefactions 
would W..«Q tiH many numbers 'elf tli* 
jv.pcr, 1 riateil in the suialIe»t-rof pui^TI 
lïpêu Suanvi.toe», of couri-e—often.

Telephone
g1" -mootmiÇa-twM. nsTmhu»-i--.-p >.J- ,,‘r .. fr,ml

nernf and ’.he National 
Company. It wga gen«'rally believed that 
tin- governmctit #would he in a in::i<-nty 

ion to follow the debate, and 
heavily line«t w hips were issued by botti 
partit*». The ■ duty of «iefeii.fing I'^oîti 
I^ondotideyry’s-acti'-a fed on Mr. Austi n. 
Chamberlain 9» Financial S.-crctarv to 
the tn-asnre, and he sp« ke in vimih-M- 
tion of the armtigcnpffrt fornttmt rvro 
hours. When he resumed his scat it 
manifest that he, in the opinion of tie* 
House, had «lem. lish.'d the case. pr«**ent-

j   : —.-, .L....... ..«K.... nit.t iudaltl'.liHl

s« rving quartet, but’ mioIi an appeal bn 
\- ry ra 1 « ly nicet* wit.: success, fur Mine. 
IxnihtTfei* a number of secretaries 
linsily * tnproytvl, and always makes in- 
<iuirie* before, helping. But recently n 
y duns girl ;n the a-*utl . who was about 
to be ii at; xvrvte c path eric letter to 
Mm**. Loubet, asking for- a few Uumlred 
fr*im;.s f, r. h*-r :rou.*s« .1 it. Sin* was poor, 
and her fufute,husband was psir bIm». 
but i» < rd« r to make her case more in
teresting she represented tu*melf t-. be 
tarviug and subject to Rl-ircatarent from*4 ««Rt’metllM- |W<M. ottu-o. and Mlaltliah.il ! - Vriffiw"'' ’■

1.1. repatatioo a« a ,lul,«t.-r uf a : it-:, j Afl„ „^v Mm,. r„u" 
oriier.

Thç Postmaster-Genera! ha» 'been in 
his present office only a few month*. y« 
even in that short time In* ha» made bi'- 
energy and buMiu.es** capacity felt at St.
MartinVheGjrgnd. Of the jwp.'rtiuit r«- 
fottniB he announced lu t he House earlier 
in the session, that which is most ap|ir«- 
cioteil by the general public is the in
crease in the 1 mmber of the deuonnn 

-sttrets of postal ont nrs. XvirPreby o r«Tc>*
Flmrtiy may be had for sums «•«ttisisting 
o? ev«*n sIiUliniw~STi*T,>veti sliitiliifpr'ftiid 
fdgpeiiee up to the value of one pound 
sterling. There i*. however, a |w«tal

girl the foilowing mésMlge “Tiiv mayor 
- f your town has fur - your trous-
*• mi, if your ha nee. not you. will claim 
them, after you have tuld him the.con
tents- of the litter which you wr.»u* to 
me." Nk-iIIvsk to V the m->!:«•>; wiis 
s«iit l-aek i-> !‘ tris. ati-I tiie girl wrote to 
say she hod learned^ her les*u a, and that 

-- -*4»o woni.l oA>*r forget Madame- kir.-l-

reform urgently neede«I which the Po-t 
Waster-General has not yet *eqp his way 
to n«b*pf. namely, tlie system of "pay on 
delivery” common on the Continent. 1!r. 
Ansten Ch.tmlivrlain i- Inelie. d to its 
adoption, but I.** !«•' ' b:*.mp**red by Km-hi 
opp«•sinon. Before lw- leaves tit. Mar-

X
sy* 1 «'ill n:a> be ax ailal-N<f"r t*-«* I•* • '■ 
pidt'.iv.

That the Pndiuaster General.has been 
priraiote*! to r.thinet rank s.» « ar!y in Vite 
i* in itself an enduring V-'tint on y to 1 * 
ru r** nhitity and his uniformly sueee?> "u! 
admintatration of those important office» 
hé hn«l previously held, lie has, however, 
yat to make his reputation gs a »tate*-

Mme. Lettbt t ia, the
i.y.h^MV.ir.tu*v- rt.uj.-itf-

embodimepf of all 
nch F ran tie lu\ea

her. Her ho*- 

petit, bien p« ?

P1LI, «ISOPHY.-Then- 
pi.!-*it I»r. Agaew s, 1.1 v« V:v 
e-iutt 1 Via I b*;id In d«*tU£»inl. 1
bonier* f ii -the ptien.•menai. 1
livrr. r*« n*tiptit.|< n. <»r Irfeg.ilar b< ’• 
the ire- ivsem r-f many phys at «!! 
The»** little wonder», remove the « a 

I In a- vlaj for to -eats. Buhl" by Ju 
O-»? and Ha» k <'o.--4v.

thatHti*lain«l- Are you aware, its y 
r* three’f«.;*rth» *>f my > - .-/> Çi meet
y*air <ire*suialt«T * bill.-)?

Wife—<to«klnew graeloa*!. what *lo you
jla.witll 1 be rent of your inuaej-1 .linn griia^-
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DANGER DROVE HERJS»HV Proscription arc not temporary,- 
rtuamttt. They ore perfect cures.

i ~n rn&te

How TimiA-Woman Found 
Courage.

w - bj ? .it un* a tin l tv-.-tu. 
Nfci'liing Lsul Ikh-u abb* to imluvo lu-; to 
«•rues the narrow, ^waving vi'.-iak vi,. a 
bridged the ..-reek. Sooner than t:ike 
this ►'ion .cut site would go a mile above 
whoru tlu-re wae a *ub*t.inttal wagon 
Vrlilge. Bat bow when the fire was 
•weeping iv : the pAairv. i-ontumiti^

' hottse* atni props, «he whs driven to the 
p6aak"Y>vVr~the creek a* tht- oc.iy itope

j 4 h at they never knew the meaning of 
! j.erfiN't health, even in their bnt day*, 
until they had 'lined “Favorite- l‘r„»*vrlti 
tiotv" And this i* henawe tlie tiU*<licinv 

T* more Than a -mere cure for female 
troubles. It ant only puts out the tire 
"f itist ;i<e. but it rebuilds wtir.t the fire 
. >s .! --groyed, and of tea on a finer scab*.'
' Mrs. K<4hu‘s case, who, after h< r 

cure, weighed twenty-Hi',, pounds more 
fi a ft she ever Wtigh«*4 before.

“Favorite Prescription?, I* a ‘superior'
and. cures norvotts&riri. It rest 
hpjadite .and gives nnjtrra

A Hardy Norseman
--Sir J. T. Plfclîê

1
It was Hr, win* very truly ob- j

«served, <nt his lvturn fr* iu a tour hi the j 
.<i»rth. ill.11 .i go ' ! ’■ 1 • l i 
or a HroMiaan if you caught Mm young.! 
Sir -James Hitch..* • huh ably Ul.i>tr=it» » j 
the trilh of this living, a> 'iws :;Uo hi*, 
brother, the chin vrILr -ff r; . . x heqm r.
for while the htlt : Vila I e* ,»mc a promi
nent member of 11?* Majiet yove-n- 

resfturv» ,, v | ment, and through 1rs opp« <tinti t«* Mr. 
, n.fr‘ »hin" i * haiiije-rlaii/a fisc*! pî»grinuu-\ is llkifty

OUR NEW SERIAL.
The Times has pleasure in announcing that it h** made 

men la for the publication iu its columns of u Story entitled

And tttttcrfc g ami 
.

•(gn at non y sick ’ 
l for year- of Dt. I 

-scription. the m

■deep. It builds* Up the body, ixueton* 
lost flesh and gives back the cb-nruee* of 
girlhood to the <o:up5exl6u callow•-1 by

j- A Vlnri. :an‘s tVT.-r.
!!•*'. ’.'ii o*is im:h!v i-y Mr- llj ia 

’> - .!• ir. M.n to , rrc-| buv w itli-Dr.
I-.orre. ■ Th« y took ad vantage of" bis 

v 'V r* of fr».*e < •«>11*11 hatiuti by letter, and 
d.cv.o in kiHiwhsige their gratitude for the tid- 
■ • tijy vice received. %

.- The sruiv offer i* op ti

to !>r. l’iervc. and x« 
•ecur*- the opinion ef a 

_i»»pri*iaJi«t in the treat-, 
ment and cure of dis' 
,-;im- p . ulhir t > women. 

..AU.,.—*ai£lc~p'*edrHre --is- 
hegdn* -I rietly priva to 
'nuT"™ iv»by . uiihUen-
li »L- A-Wio* Ur. I! X .
Pierce, Hufl'alo. X. X__

Th-X'.-ff, r -if free con
sultation by letter, niad< 
by l)r.,R.( V. Fieri,-, i 
not to «!*• confused with 
the >|iiir:ou~ oft. p* ot 
'Tree rneiflrrrt n-drtrr'' 

<made by men nr women 
w'hn. hn'v ing no medic à. 
knmvïï'si^' or- truTning.

ill-. But they have no laitii iu it.- TGt>> are not jdiysienns. anp not permitted by 
go «the long Way round to seek lic.i r-tr, f law to' jirartitv imsMeiitr. and xi aH««t 
and ns,» tue services ut a lova! pr*vt> therefore flare gremiittg • tvrilieel advete. 
lion ■. IVrhap»'when tie fa:i* they tr> Of cOttrw anyone eoiiuwienf *r ineompe- 
pateut '
tvalire !l»*r,' is danger in disease; tin- adviis* ^>f unskilled jM*rs.,ns in nesli-
do, loi^ can’t help and potent mvdi. i tv* f ra. matters'in not merely valueless, mu 
don't cur,- that uiiey are driven to V jr dang,—ou».'
Hr, I*lerce> Favorite Prescription, and 
find it i* the >hort cad to health.
The Bridg,' That t^'nirbil Tueta Over.- 

TIok*sands ,.j women unite i:i praise 
of H . INeii *< Favorite Prescript .ou a* 
the bridge that carried them to Naft*y, 
Vilt them out of ppwer of disease, aud 
gttvo ti.vin p, rfiit aud pt*rittat:o.:t ir a.ta. 
liny put ti-euiselvvs on i-eior»! for the 
benefit <if others who suffer and have 
rxhau red a‘i erktr means us. .1 t r 
effecting a cure.

Ur. It. V. Pierre. «* chief consulting 
phtsiiian to the Invali.b-' Hotel and

■ )
oy bis staff of m^ariy » wore of-»kilWd 
ph> steians. has in a little im-r t!j«o 
thirty years treat,s! ami < tire 1 hiindr d*

’ 1 nss-ivtsi your letter some time ago. 
w4th aovte# aUoit your wonderful medi- 
yiu *." write* Mi*s St- lia J<*hi,t#u. of 136, 
Brady St.. Uayt-ai. Q!i q wa* t;oub|e>| 
with severe |»ains every month wh 
wr*w to- yew f»Hr ««Ivi*-**. A ft» r r

.11 April, I!»»’, my rttwurtk saw out ; lwl„r „|„| ■
and I was obliged to g,t Jo b^<k suffering 
with f- ui.iGe w vdkui-s*. mIso had ulcer* 
tuid iidlunuitfltk»u/’ writes Mrs. Elivn I). 
Jivilin, - f I'i'.rcevi• - , Uipiry <’oi, lad.

! j.r-ed a physmall’» remedy for a- 
mom . Inn got no. better -only w.-aker.
Tried anotHier ulriidnei six we»*k*. luilj^
g»t CO butter, w.is quite discour-ige-t. I|

i Dr.. • Pierce’s MeuKiriiniliTm B »dt. . 
telling -»f ti •• cures Ur. -I‘ien>i'*x!ii *d: „,jp 
,-jih‘s had perforated. My Imsliand said * 
he w-udd-hev*- ««»o* fafctb in l>r„ IN«t»V* 
iiUMÜckiv than in liny on her. ami he got 
n»c a bottie d" the •Favorite INescrip- 
t40B”at ome. 1 l»egan taking It, a ml 
vrmtn to l^h-. Picrn'. I received several 
h tiers of mi vice, also a vnuiH book treat
ing Worn* !. a nd Her Ui*,-a -e* I f * - 
low, l the <lirocti« us given as «-ioscly as 
1 vouVL B- g. a .taking Ur. INen e’s me»l- 
inines iu .h,.y, aud in Two months 1 ffjll 
aide by <$0 11 'V boiijevWorfc. T->ok 1 ■' • 1V.»
Wtl <»f ‘favorite I'r, script -a.' also 
four of *<;.ildcn Mwlical Di--nvry.’
Ha l :i swftTe -aA- of i.uiarnui.à': * i ami 
huff's Î a gr,04 d.enl. but bv ;>. rsevcrng 
1 rrgai.'itsl my -trength. XX'e-'gh twenty- 
five i*iu:uk mort-' thon I ever d:>l ’ >r*.
I think Ur. Pierce's m« «ticines f> ex el 
all others, and hope th,UM* who are st:f- 
foriftg wMH turn to him for aid. I tiiaak 
him for hi* advice and kindn*-se. and car 
heartily recommend bis treatment to ail 
who may dw ‘ 'dferitig as

I atii now happy te -»jr that after five 
year* of unto'.d *.uff«'riiMg I h iV • n«»t ha<l 
sny paii*s *im-e first usiwg your *F« Vorite 
1‘reiHakirtim».*' 1 wm» wslwwl ibsotigli a 
friend to write to yon and follow your 
k?i*,l iiiKic-. I thank <J**I a ad Hr. R. V7
It;crce tilt» (l 1 11..a
__I.Hwtor PiurivV Favorite Prescription

w»-ak Women strong. '*b k women' 
It e.-tablble-* regnlnrlty, di ;e» 

weakening drain*, heal* infiauunation 
Tvmt tiî.rfi!riTTT',tflr'SV<TT‘ <Tnr» > female weak- 
IIess, It cures backache, headache and 
the oHier ifs that resist from w manly

<ffected by I>r. IV

Som-*ti«nes a deal* r, » -niptisl by the 
little m«»n* :»r«*fit wiid on tie- «ale >f 
meritorious mcdiciV*. will <iffer the 
tone r * substitute s« Iwing “ins» 
g'MsV’ as the “Prescription.” It i« Is-tter 
for bim Is* «»»-♦* hr - fWiy* better, bet tt.H 
tot as g«m-i f«»r you. if yon want Hr 
rmslivinv that has » itrci others. and 
wliicdi ),»u lndicve will cure you.

Vaâualde Bo.,k '"Free.
A psg«« |H..»k free f<»r thr -king

Von can get the lVople » Comnma S«-nsc 
Xbsfiml Adv>vr. the best iwnthn! -lwwik 
«•ver published, free by «ending stamp* 
t-> pay exi«case of maillug duly. Send 
“1 omveent stiiiiH**' for the IwHik In paju-r 
cover*, or “1 ktamps f»»r tbe doth-lmnnd 
volume', to Dr. R. \. Pier,-,-. Buffalo. N

to loom large in the public eye In the] 
j immediate fut me, the subject <*f to-ibiy’s j 

Kodak.” h»a rs-rt«-lie»l » i o4li6u w Iteie, 
he is shortly destined to become th firs1.1 
citizen ,.f the .fir*! city of the w*>r d I 
I’oth have achieredjm»*,*,vs l*y the exer- ! 
vise of the same quality, that of dogged I 
.p -rsiMciicc. for neither Sir dam* * Ritchi I 
i*er.the chum ejlor v' t)ie • xciie'in» r •-«»»»« I ! 
by an;- stretch •-!" imagination b * terme i f 
lu illitu t men.

The Story of Hi* Id ft*., -
Iu truth, ilv r<- is little of story 1ère j 

t" tc.i, bo moving accidents by fi. o I ».ri 
: •

i f 6ir dam, • Ritchie’s cqiecr. IF- wu*} 
burn at Dundee i ; 1 S'tô, -t id i* tie r fore j 
t?< ye:, rs of-age. being "thus- years ohlf r| 
than tfie pr smt chancellor of the ev-J 
T-tnxjttv r. Hi- father v as I’m- ! a t e Wm. | 
I’:.. • K • i- I •
«object w,|s cdH'-iltetl Ml the I hi pt -e high ■ 
«eiool. and on th»- terminât.on of 
carver at tb.tr sf-hoel lie canto to London,

• cl. like fils father. ‘.iiMnmtt-d *hlei*>-lf 
the jutw trade.. joining ‘be firm j
,« . ' - 
Rilelie & Sm< of Which lo
is tmw the, mctiior—i*irtner. Ills Tirol her.
ii- late Rf fî..!. r T* Rit.-hi.-, was a 
partner witli liim in tliat ^nn until Ip- 
les-aim* a meude-r »»f the nowaniwit aud4 
ileciihsl to devote the whole of hi» un
doubtedly great a ball1, tea (.» pnbli-: life, 
following? an exampie aet W» mttny 
years !.. n- by 110 I -w a p,-r-mi than Mr. 

'Fjiamïh rltiin.
^ m. Cfity Humor*.

Our suf»>vt binweif wa- not w ith ifcl 
«•pirations toxcurd- a iwlitktal earner. | 
having Is • 'i put f»>ward a* - i «• f ine r-i . 
pla.-y -»f Sir l:.-l ert but ! • »• r;
loyally wilhdre» front t!ip<«mb-t. In' 
enh-r to avi-rt rf party *p4: B»*l
since cultivated, the purely efvic »i»h* »*X j 
(mNm life. It wa* in 1NH that |
. urn»- tkv* chief - n pr. seutativc of ihe , 
XN’ard of To» ,)r. having l»alen \Ili 
Harry F«c*tcr. M. I*.. » hen he came up 

11
way* ii-played grit *• ;rî in hi- Biiin^-J 
ilpa! .luth s, and ha* wmi a r.-putâtio,n ] 
ils a sti ong m.i.—toil.g 1.1. P. t 
the county mid city of I»U«Um, Xiddl, 
sex » -d S it- . Thi—*¥ ju»t what might 
I* exi*s t | bv anyone «t» know* Sir 
.lames Ritykie. f«>r be i* a mao with a
Ingii -■•.•a.vf I i* r- sp-vsit'iLitie-. a 
stone» hat jndi'-’.ul mind. aniL |»ain*tuk‘ng 
to n great degrte.

“A
-BY-

MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON,
Author of “Lady 8f_ary of* tfie Dark 1 louse.” “The Wonmw in ,(îr«-.v,” 
“Fortune*» Sp-»rt," "Tlie House hv fhe Look,” v*Thv Barn Stornier#,** etc.

Mrs. Williamson's gift for serial fiction appruacbi-* the marvellous.
'

tulai d (Nleis. V ur r is in i> • rc»;t.••-(., 11 - ; liter:: ry output is
very gr at, and yv.t her * tories show no sign* «»f deterioration, but 
ruth, r an iuerease in vividne»* of style, and in th, intert-si of the narra

tive 111 "A Mo>vi;.mI VrilM . she » ill Ik» found suite at h r U -t. pud 
all readtrs ot Q»*w*pap*r fiction know what that menti». She ha* uevvr 
writ tin a dull chapter, and one t the • r.-nt* t hr remark aids *ue- 
c-sh i* that *he « u-t no time ill vugiUMlcNcriptiotm, or oth, r padding, 
lm| govs Ktiaiglit lor tin- lium.iti - interest, and ken^w it befurt her

sKtrfH'H of tiii: htdry.
A number of continu»» of various lintioiialitie*. «-««-f»* mark,si with a 

Malte*,- Cro*», a death mask tnfrm, from sinne |h rw»u who sçetticd to 
h.ivy come to a violent cud. a photograph, a ,x»il of golden hair, and five 
sle et* vf paptv covered with name* «if localities aud other unintelligent 
detail*—ihc*e. are the *trange Content* of a portmant«-ou which Jim 
Bmikspear buy* at a ante of deretirt property. The myxtery'ntfartitng 

to hi* purchase, attract* him, and all the more hcvuU*c he find*, from 
,-ertuiu n-iuarkahle h.ip|>viiings. that a stranger, wbotu . in hi» own 
thought* - he designatt-H “hiagle-faee,”- i* making dewperato effort* to 
s> ■11r- poiMoaidon of n i- and db»tinet!y wtdnl a**ortment,of thing*.

Brcalù-p, ar is the morr- interest *1 tor tw<r rnn«nn*. ttnc in that the 
photograph i* that of.u girl who «ceins to him tbv most lientitiful on 
earth. The" other is that of Mi*» Oakley, w boni he had met at several 
society “At llomeW," aud with whom he ha«I Tfa-eii earrytfit b'ti It Tmtto- 
serious fiirtati »n. »eeni» to be acting in concert with the *tranger. Break- 
sp#*ar i» of a daring mind *f ha* distinguished himself a* a Yeoumii 
in South Africa, and I* being feti-d in e»in»C|iteii<*e in LumIur aud lie 
•h t- rmincje to prol*- the if»y»iery to the bottom at all cost*, lie i* pnr- 
ticiibirly anxiou* to roeef the lady of the plmtogrâldi, whom in hi» r„maji- 
tic fashion he already worship*, and who. worn* instinct tell* him. ia ih 
ii«s*l of lu-lp. To elucidate the mystery, bowvYer. long prove* a task of 
baffling difficulty.

“Eagle-fa* i- darhig' and hum, rup»do«*. nod m the etrtigrh* which 
take* place 4u, ween Breakspear and him. get* more than once the upper 
hami, t,» the vx-Yeoman’* great peril By a cunning trick "Eagle-fa<»•" 
|s(a Ike |H-rtmaiit- nil, and nearly all the contents into hi* poweewsion, 
and rh<- elw* left hi of th,. slenderest kind. Bven when Brisikapear 
find* the lady of the photograph, hi* “Moorland I'rinow*,” tlw> daiuo/r 
for him and tor h,-r i* by no mean* over. The latter part of the tale 

the whole «tory indeed is highly Exciting, and the deimwemetit hi 
an:ing,*«l with Mrs. Wfliuiiison’* well-known skill.

Publication commences in the Daily Times 
on August'3rd; in the Twice-a-Week Times on 
August 4th.

• afemc v- jrswiwewi'-.aBeK-'aiiWBeeeeiBÉi

French Celle Se."»-
MR. KAYSER. FROFE SOU OF FOREIGN 

LANGUAGES '

>’» Y.

TRIBI:^ OF BOMBAY. !• Ft, Ud,M!M. and are e*peclally mmier-
-----; «— j oils in Khiindesh. Niisik. Flitch, and

Toti‘11. >m and Mmvriage Fustum* Frac-? Kathiawar, by far the largest niunlier* 
tic» w of the Ahirs. J lieing found in the two hi*i M&itsi purl*

• ' ___ ■■ ■■■■■ — of the (iresbiency. The Ahirs ,,f Fut, h
Tïîé Stil Aerie» of monogriph* and 'Kathiawar, however, differ cm»id-

doafi g with;»nr etht;-yrnphrr;rt ^rn-r crabty from Ttl0s4- Of the Heeciyi di*- 
of Bombay ha* Ik- n issue, 1. Tii- survey tricte, ho' doubt a* the result of h>eiil In- 
i* boiug carried ont under the. U'rectlori rtiiem-c*. There bate 1h*?h various 

... Att Air , Il L Fuliiovcu, rfhe-sutQAT-rUto^d- ; LWorie» cs to the -tbe tribe,
mu of the proviocial census, and. laÿiç but the conclusion now reached is that
the. licflnbay Oazcttc, it i* proi»"» <1 t « they were at first a non-Hindoo and a
tame- mouogrMphs giving as full an ac* i .non-Aryan.-tribe of sh,i>her«l* or iierd»- 

• «Hint os p. >*sible r*f the most important \ me:, leading n nomadic life. Tln-v were 
,»r luu.tt inter, stiiig tribe* in the pre*i-v-subsv<|tu‘ntly incorporated into the tîoùla 
dem y., To Tr ke the work of the »nr- ' « -t••., on , x(H-ricnee that <»,•« urrt-d to
vey M.Ti-ompl, tv u nd ns a relira! • ms may many other foreign or aboriginal pastoral
be. en bn it»-- t !
of I who m.t'i be able to supply irifor- they ont, n<f India from, Afghanistan 
illation regarding the various castes into , and migrât,*1 from the INinjauh enst- 
whitii the i"d «dation is split tip Th - ward and s.nithward. They Hppear to 
Fduent-d ii.ciphers of caste* will no ' have held sway over Khandesh, Nosik, 
doubt, avail themselves of the opportu- Kathiawar. Palanpnr, and Fntch, and 
mt.v t’ submit materials omierning the | the greater part of (iouj. rat wa* in their 
origin and custom* of their com in unities. ; | --si.»n when the Kj'.this n (►(»,•« red
They can nls> j as*i*t. as Mr Enthovcn there in th«- eighth century. In Khaii- 

- a»k> tbjiu tiL—by useful criticiatji of the.14esh- -thr*- Afimr-for^n *o great a projvor- 
various nion--graphs as they'are (tuMish {-flon of the |M'(ml"ation that the Khandesh
ed for it i> il.' nded t

ning in this 
made in tirert 
of Biuhiii.-it
mu] AI .iliar-.

finally
s in a sing1.»* 

sum y will hiclode a ri

ng physii-al roesaureuumts
. ' !

- in regard l,» which it I-1 
v. h m-xv information will 
■t result of the present in
i'' monograph v Inch has 
i*?: d i- :m Ufri-H’--. of the 
material* for wld< h has-

'from, th.- Bomb iy fin 
«•inrces. Th»- All)”* nnm-

Cancers and Tumors
lienttnl fp in the »y*- i tc-ru-» i 
tiw ti nu ioiifli tfea t men t. | rrrd ont 

i? i g. More effectual 
id planter*. Send two 

Jj stamps tot brx.k and pari hollars t„
K*Mt -xT'Jtiry, BoWmati^ilc. Out.

Iralect of Ma rat hi i* ,-alhsl Ahirnui. and 
is fp,d;en by half the peoph». .In Futcli 
nml Kathiawar they have also prew-rved
their own dialect.

A- to !i cthftTVTng of the tribe in the 
1 :”--r i-irts of tho country, the wid w 
of. An Ahir tiiarrk» Ii r lat»» hustaind’» 
yi-MTHf -r brofhi r. In the. I leccuu the 
w idow is geiicralb.married.Ja-ihe *amr.

i-in. by her mother-ill-

ran marry any man she likts*. 
To*cmistic ».;ct* exist among theee p»Ne 
p] . show ire, their «otv Aryan origin, 
while the theory of their foreign origin 
is i r- • „ Z 'ini by th,- frier that the J»»*. - 
f»ln <»f on -if their endogamun* section* 
i,r cnil. I RVmâbans. Tlifa, le held to 
! ii»t to a tori-igu horde from Romnk, 
i;’ .!*;i'ied- V> Sanskrit s«-hol.irs wjth 

‘F. x=rudriii and other pince* outside In- 
dî i w her,1 : stronomy xvuis studied. The 
monograph of The AhirA is an admira hie 
br-rinning of a series to he pul>lish"d, and 
indicates the valuable r<-*nlt* which will 
accrue fr»m the survey now lining enr- 

London Ohdve.

tr-wu* in .fur • ÎMWî. that Mr. Hit- 
a- he ||heil wn*; came Of» with Mi.
Deputy Rogers for -élection a* sheriff, 
and the «e-nrd„h w a* remnrkibie for tin 
opposition which Mr. IMrputy Roger» n et (« Rq,i»re-L«»nrttD,-. Psrt» 1*»»^). rw 
xx ith at the out-cd. and the triumphant -«tic» a few forelgu r*ntleu*..D lato hi» 
letiiru of that. g**nti**m»n at the head of 
the ih»U with the large** mimU*r ôf
v,rf«s ever given at sin h a contest. Mr. i 
I i,,|uity Rogers |M»li,-d 1,714 vot, *. ailti , 
i»ttr subject 7X7: but. of—coup*,-. Mr. { 
Ritchie's election, wa* »lw ay* evrtain aud 
«««uwd, and his frl, mfc* did. not ltuliugc | 
in a pyrotechnic displuy of -.voting with ü j 
yiexv to placing liiui at the head of the 
(mil. • A.- idw riff Mr. Ritchie i**rformed j 
l.is untie* witli. the tlioronghnes» which | 
is the family >-ti-i r;»« t r:stie. and his 
knighthood in 1*07 wa* a we!l-<hwerve,l ! 
h«u*»r. Sir Jhiim*u Ritchie i< not a nia-n i 
to exeiti* .tuy enthusiasm, but he ha* 
those -olid qiirfiitie* which eomnumd re-1 
*(M‘vt in tie* Fity of Loud»», and when] 
hi* turn romp* to be l>»r<i Mayor Ih* .

private honee. where they are treat «si ae 
■KWtoere of thé TaM*?, with whom they 
take aU their me*l«. and are thoroughly 
iu»truv«e,l lo French iconrcreation, read
ing. dictation, etc., etc.i

Kxtrea—Plano, vlottn. drawing, p*hating, 
etc. Jk reeily «-ontfoetafiie bomedike fife. 
In the beeHMeet part of Parle, clone to the 
Itol» de lkmtogee

Apply tiPROT. DONttOUB JOUTT, B»1 
moral Hotel. Vtetort», B. C.

CLAIRVOYANT
AND

PALMIST
*-----,*« VATEe STREET------»

Ti-He p—t, pres*-et and future; deecribea 
your fufwe iHMriMmd or wife. He. Hkepton 
ere tovUwt. Mid he can-hussl. Ioirge prl- 
xwth»* parlor. Iloucw. » a. in. to lO p. m. 
< liearxx»y»n-6* developed, paimhotry taught 
Ff LL LIKE K BALM Mi. ONLY 50 FBXTH.

w*H. Ih» a-popular m-cepatit of this high 
office.

J*éfwuAl Fharac-teri*tice.
The outw ard appearance of Sir Janie* 

Ritchie is t > s, Ul4. extent au index of 
the man himself. Tall, big-fra nr si. lo»,*«*- 
joiutcl. his line 1. rugged, hut strong fa« * 
is iu (s-rfecr harmony witli hK soin» whàt 
miga.nly figtire. Tliep* is no distinetire- 
iw-sm of dre-* atsml him. and he It** 
eone *»f those graro* of

Fresh Groceries
Baring perchas»*,! lb«- t»uelnca* formerly 

carrle»! *»n by J. A. Dickie, cor. Klanchard 
aud Fort street*. I mu prepared to supply 
groceries, fruit, etc.

W. nrRT.
106 Fort Street.

fection*. In a tight «*orn**r he wouU} lie 
a g,H*l ninn to haw on one’* side.

A l-’inul WonJ, ~
■

Teacher Wanted

ner which nr,* the prim ipal stock-in-trade 
of some jitihlie iip*n* ami often go far Ù 
conixrf 1y>trtfTu-k. of !■ >» sliuwy hut mure 
useful ' iimilitii**.- Like—hr*—b 
m - k. - mi pr tence i » brine an or itof 
and hi* upeechcs generally require the 
careful attention ,«f a re|H»rter la-fore 
they appear ill the publie prints. Yet, 
if he is an Indifferent’«pea ker, and no 
great sflrtnw a* a. fignn*-head. there i* 
that about him which xvin» esteem and 
inspires e.itifideirce; a*)i| if he I* not very 
apt in giving exp ronron to Ids opinion*, 
he i* known to possess strong view*, and 
to Is, eaimhle of holding them .against 
aH the world if ms-d be. Hr "ht ti strong 
man, coiiw-ioire of his «trength. artd th- re- 
fore prohirbly despising <»r -reckoning .-o 
,*f no iieeount nil the smaller gifts with 
whieh ieeser iiLen «■«>%>«• up their Imjter-

.Tame* his been f-»r many year* the chair- «■*■•* 
moit-4 man r»r MiTm-i s Safe Fom;wny. a eon- ‘

I For the Victor!* HUfc School. ApplW- 
S:r ti<*L ifrom ilteo oolyi ahoold" bf BMuk- i

fil ,v
and which under hi* ehairtnairoldp ha*» 
cached a ti of gn-at' prosperity. Hw -

—nlsn the fli.iirman r»f Fatinei A f»„ 
Limited, For thirty-five year* he ha* 
het*u a nuMiilwr of the <\unmen lal Sale 
Rooiiih and i* one of tlie senior» of that 
institution. He i» abat a member »»{ tie*' 
Biker»—and S(hh ta,-lo—.Maker»' <',un- 
piniee. ami a i|M-mbvr of thç.Constitu
tional, Fity'.FriHtoii mid OarHek Flub». 
His |»n.*.»n home is at Qureihdiorough 
.terrace, IV.. Mini he haw a marine re-41 
lienee at Sltztnklin. in the Isle of Wight.— 
I»nth>n Import.

r. ttr *ATON,
Becyr. TVuotecw. 

n. C.. July 17th. 1806.

ItnCE

The nndcr«lgn,»l will not be responsible" 
for any debt» r<»ntreeled In Id» name or on 
his hehajé unless lucurrfd by fiilmwelf per
sonally or with hie Written order.

Dated this 2Uth day July. A. D.. 1008.
' ^ THOMAS POTTER.

........ ..... Llou 8a loon.
Chambers Street, Victoria, It. C.

A *ho<*mnk,-r has this card In hi* win
dow: "Any respectable man.. wnrnim or 
child i-an have a Ht In thl* shop."—Print-

IN TI1K SVI'KKMK Oot'HT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of Ge,*rge W. Boucle, also 
known ha Ueorg»* Soueri. -I>e«-eaae,l. In
testate. and In the Matter of the Offlckat 
Ailmiudstr*tor's AH.

Malt
Breakfast

Food

Notice '» tH*n>by give à that under an 
order made l»> the Honorable the Ctiief 
Justti»-. «kit,*,1 l.'Vtk «kir of July. 11*13. the 
underxlgmsl wûis »(*(nJnied «dmidutrai.w 

-of ihe CKlate of the oitove ,l«»-»-awsl. AH 
(Hint,** tkivlng claims agabnw the «aJd 
tstlale are r,sjuc*t»-,l to eentl (wrtU-nkirs of 
same,, to me. on or before tin* l&tb «lay ,*f 
August. lth«. and all jiartles tmk4>te,l 
thereto are requlrcl to pay auch Iwh-med- 
ue»a to toe forthwith.

WM. MttNTBITH.

Vtotorla, B. C., July Hit h, 1H08.

Sunsfime purrjace
OPEN DAMPERS- BACK TO BED.

Tho “Sunshine ’ consumes w> little ‘fuel 
during the night that plenty remains to make 
.an-instant and atn»ng lire when thu damiiere 
are o^xenod iu tho morning. Theojierutormay 

- then return to his warm, coey bed while the 
h'-uao is heating—heats in 15,or 20 minutes.

Self-acting gas hamper work* automatic- 
idly so that disagreeable odor» always escape 
tlmiugh tho gas-pijx# never posa through 
register» into the house.

Tlie “Sunshine ” is simple in conetnietion, 
easy to operate, require» very little attention 
si-.d will produce more heat from the same 
amouuLnf fuel than ehy other heater.

Cbata no more thaï/Common furnaces.

Burns Coal, Gob* or "Wood. 
Booklet fret.

McCïaiyfc
LONDON. TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER, ST. J0NN. N. B.

CLARKE & PEARSON. AGENTS.

HOTEL ^ 
SHAWNI6AN 

LAKE
This Popular Summer Resort
la aaala open for the season. Furnished 
•utumor cKtagca la cvuue,H»»o. to let by 
»he week- or - mee<h—m - private - fiarttee.- 
pleoaure boat a for hire at a oototefil 
tea tat. croquet and tennis lawns, good 
fleMng and hunting.

Mrs. A. Koenig. Proprietress

Lake Crescent
Unfit I Now open Untlerflvlvl New Management

Lake Freaceot ta aurr-nindi-d hy charming 
mountain scenery. An ideal Ashing and 
health ree»»rt. The hike abounds with 
trout of many varieties. Kxrcllcnt fly and 
troll Ashing; also tine •-aatInge on rlvirr 
near hotel. Boat» and steam launch eer- 
vl«-e. Guides f.v bunting and A ailing par
ties. Bvcrrtbing at atoderate prices. Spe
cial r,-,lu<-*-,l rates from Seattle and other 
Sound (H»luts to the lake and retara.

Piedmont, Clallam Co., Wash.
6us. DeMehoff, Proprietor.

HOTEL BADMINTON
VANLixLY WH

jo®, w. Wallis, prop.
American plea ....... Bate, *2 and I2B6

IHllfltriI afl lit Nn ti tM dtf. itrayt 
care w'.a»m one block, pa seing coatiauowly 
for ill parte or the <4ty. Barber shop le 
e-unectlon. Phone la every room.

Brunswick Hotel
Cor. Yates and Doufilas Sts.

WilSQU Hotel
« Yates St, .

Both the above hotels are on the En ro
pe* n plan. Have lately been refurnished 
and thoroughly renovated. Two blocks' 
from wharf and stations. £

Cars pus the doers. Rates 
very reasonable

M. J. 0. WHITE, Prop.

The Driard \
COB. VIBW AND BROAD 8T8.

The Only First-Class Hotel 
Victoria. Tourists’I

Bates, S3.no, S4.00 and 95.00 per day.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
«3 and M YATEO STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.

$1—Try the $1.00 Watch~$l
... .......... _ LEVER ESCAPEMENT.

91.00. Cash relumed if not satisfactory. Country customers requiring thin 
watch will have to Ind-we (««stag»-.

A loo a 8t emwtud aud Huuused Watch. Jewelled e»i*apement| for 92.00. War- 
yanted 2 veura.

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000006

The of Mack p»‘ndl* ts now made
from coke. It I* ground and mixed with 
Ieoh eye and chemical*, aiid »ut-Jc,*teq to

Little LovePeople L< 
for More

and B ■g
It and Call

rxr ALL GROTF.UIPACKAGE.

COAL! COAL!
(NO SOABCITT OF GOAL). 

PHONfi *07. i’HONI *01

We beg to notify the public that we hew 
not advanced the price ef our coni. It 
Ii Mill per ton, sack or lamp., jg qq

JAMES BAKIH * CO.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE,
CITY MARKH.

For the largest stock and greatest variety In the Province go to the

INVERTAVISH NURSERY
10,000 G-tranlnme, aH vnrietlee; Stock Aston, Ixibella, and til other baddlng-oat 

stock. Experienced gardeners sent oat by the day or by contract 
WREATHS. BOUQUETS. OUT FLOWERS.

Stora, 41 Fort Street, Victoria. Oreeuiu«ia«m. Park Road.
Telephore. 578A Tel ne. 578B.

Subscribe for the Times.
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Bluejackets at Physical.Exercise.

. SVEXK ON T.1IK CANTEEN OliOFXDS AT ERQVtM.Vl.T.

An Ascot Episode,
“tjm*. r ut va of the I.uttivllV—Whatif* 
‘"You menu asking Mrs. ChIIhuhi at the 

XIIIIV tkiiran Ihvkl.- aUi'l his wilv 
•*t)f «*ùur*«
«

i ' we* that it matlets row h. little
Mrs4 4 Ww prohahlyki 
ui^iAUv « hariuiiii? widov 
itilags 4gt>." you ktivw. *

yuiig0 •
111 11 u M ti<1 1# light (1 uvrvdusly.

‘It 1---**
Hiu* put up her hand quickly.

. ' ■ \. ah ad I ahefl l'. “not that. I‘W
dqiîv most «»f the things I oughv not to

l,ly ktisau* aul,a.tamt xL.^ juive, 1 suppusty 1ml L always teiitHL toy
doxx vertului y makes

“Oh. I don’t - unplain. I'm not heath, n 
. enough not to ndmiiv Mrs. Calhoun im- 
meowly—in n way; but I can't -say 1 like 
to we her robbing,shouklers i,» the 
house with Uiat dainty little ^

v ; <t".~ au anomaly that the two 
•hould be%i tliv same set."*

1-Yu ilk UsYurn wax :ib«.iU to reply, Imt 
liis voni|Hiiv< ti hud moved away, and wan 
gazing through the open. winu./xx at hi* 
fellow guests, who were wanderitig over 
the lawn.

Ascot week at the I.uttrelisN house at 
Windsor wa* aiwajn som«thing of a 
social event, and it was a sort »*f pa
tent g£ Mtim illn-s -Lo_jiff _,A
its gates during those Jiwie days; - od- 

“iaeqffntlT. Vite Olenwptà Which wwt to 
make up the part) "-re deeidvdly many 
ami varied. and. as Captain OslH.ru r«- 
flevted aM lie stmul watching them, 

hiîmny am-active.
“Frankf
OstH.rn turned at the *“»ud of his

“May's old « hap. what would you do in
oir\|
api#aliug look at his fri«-ud-

•‘Evilat do you mean ?"
*4wi. you know, aliout Angela 

( 'ai....un, 1 BKUL-"
v\ «thing

What «an you do? Huve 
Mrs. Carew met In-fore ?"

“In a way of sorts, ye*; but never nn- 
«Ji-r one naif, <l*»n t you k n* *w.

“Well, it was bound to conn* sdrne time, 
au.l f««r th«' life of ni»* 1 don t ?*«e what 
there is to make *n«4i a fuss about. Mis. 
C'ar«-w ><rn.H happy enough.'"

Dickie'* face lightened.
“Oh. I jetty*» all right; she’* so fresh 

«lie enjoys every tiling, and of tourne she «raid wu g«*e«st. - wuythiu^ about-^lne

di»-

- Mrs.

of course, 
not she and

w n cheques.'
“I di«l ma mean t > fT.-ml you. 1-----

What is the matter xx ilh you?" he addul 
qiMekly in an undertone, as something 
<aid in lo r voice and manner atniek him 
anew. “We’ve always been friends; 
won’t you t«dl jn*Y'

She put out her hand impulsively.
**nntnk*: but there’s nothing the mat

ter. eXtiept**—and his. ear «-aught ; the 
'

bit hard nAt to « ry out wh -n one realizes 
"that one bus been a fool, and 'that the 
lew of diange is esM-tdially the law of 
roan. " Good-night.**

Captain CN*om Mood ’still a moment 
and walchtu her glide- down the lung gal- 

AVhf t » graceful woman she was, 
and how perfectly sFu* «UtT eVefylhitigT T(
wa^.qatt» trim; TYs uk Lhflmrn_had al-
wnys been Mm. Calhoun'» friend since 
she ilawueil on society some five years

{—«iovirge Calhoun hd«l bet-a fi jolly fel- 
I low. Hi* misfortune arope from the fact 
that hi* tastes were expensive ami li}< in* 
come infinitesimal: added to which fact, 
during a visit to S«*otlnnd for the smIhhhi 
fishing he had fallen in lqve with ■ hi* 
host's iwetty and pennHes* niece, and a* 
self-denial was not one of Georir**'* vii 
tues. he married her. Th«*y lived some
how; people had fr«un tlie first l**eti in- 
i-liiotT t-i l»v nice-to Angela, until Ow*y 
discovered, that her giey-grevn eye* and 
«bixzling skin wen* hard to In-at. and had 
a knack of interfering with their daugh
ter,* chums*».

In eoituequeme things went from bad 
to worse with the Calhouns, and George 
ended by exchanging into a regiment or- 
dcred to Iinlia. (Mt there Angela- ma
tured. nn.lYrlien her huslmml caught ty
phoid and «lied, and she came home, she 
w»*: a ‘different woman. Mr*. Calhoun 

told anyone- of her Indian expevi*
^eb.-r nff«ir IM hate to havghcr know:; j t.Lr,.^ tior w»» sh«- profuse of «letnil* r«*-

lonial 
and the

«he w..iil.Ui'i undeestand girli 
bless’, in-and Ange—Mrs. Calhoun «*«•»*
T«*ry ‘much «Uherwisc engaged. Do you 
*up|Hise ehe mwins to marry that 
chap w ith the «hirt stmls 
twang?"

“Ùliy not?" » ;
------•MnUiimr hriiti D»‘ took Lettv down

to «tinner last tiight. anil it made me si« k 
to i*** him near lier. . It was a _|b,<ddi,«l 
relief when the Calhoun appeared and 
took him in t«,w. Fte's nbi«initons this 
«eas'Oi; we can’t get away from him."

“The w-omeiL «Ibli't seem M mind him. '
“He's so «Hsgnstingly rich: they fio«k 

round him lik«> Hies roilu«l a honey-pot."
“Hrrsh! ll<*re he comes with your 

-
' As Odioni sfiobe the painttYvam-' il I" 
want» tti«* «»iM*u window, Mrs. Carew 
was wearing a white pi..-tnre-froek. and 
with her delicate pYofile and wanet-tiulwd 
hair she hsiki-d lik«* a Itomm y ; her « vm- 
panton ****uie«i perhaps h»,-avi« r iiud more 
mawire in comparison with her «-tbereal 
lore! t ne»» a* be lient t.rwunis her.

“Come ««ut of tlû*. I Yank,w whispered fa ml 
Dick hurrimlly; “the f«‘U«»w g«-ts «m my 
nerve*, lx-t's go to the billiard room."

Hnt Jannss Grant and Mr*. Carew «lid 
not «otter the deavrtvd «Irawing ryomj.

. :
«1;- un» a rv<l into the Ktnrrtmv. They were 
n: :>*ei«fTy êxlrmiety interested in their 
« Cremation, for they *«•« ni« «l quite nn- 
«•onwdous that a tall figure In a black

\
the shade as th«y p.i—«-T f"- «-fid r;f the
varanda tiiajt ran nxfifd the low, o-d»|
fashioned honsc.

Ijater on. when, àH iln- party were as- j 
aembled round the inevitable Bridge j 
tables, it *«H*me«l to Osborn that Mm. | 
Calhoun** eyes w«t«* 'unusually bright* 
iind that her play w as more r«-« kle<s than j 
over. Mr*. Carew did not play , sh** was 
pfftty • noiigh \q «îaro to acknowledge 
openly that ctmls ltore«l h« r; sh.* i«*ani*d 
for some time over her husband's «‘hair 
In n |d« turesqite attitude, ami smiled Vith 
frank pleasure at hi* taritv immI then wau- 
<l«r«-.l away Into flu* n«lj«lining room and 
sat down to the piano.* „

It was Into wh«*n the card i«nrty bmkc 
up. and Mrs. Calhoun’* face was flushcl.

“I never knew you tu he afflb ted with 
nerr«x InTore." vn'-d Oaborn, «4 she rose 
to h«-Y feet. “XVhat on « arth pos>cs*«*d 
you to *^y like, that? How much have 
yow tÂf&ï 

Mp( f'rtlhmin shrugged 1o-<

g a nling her biarrifxf H-fer an aunt had 
opportunely r«q>i,rte«t this life. I«*aving 
Angela a small, ver> ntnaU, fortune. |t 
tuuile a |N,ssible income, ami Mrs. Cal
houn installed Imrself in a liny tint. arnl. 
I er mourning over, set herself seriously 
to the htrrines* of having a good time. 
lier w4T wotv w«l->initid>l-..bee figure p« r 
feet. îmd her matiin r lnues«riWe; rrm- 
ti-quenUy Augtda Gklhouji herame..rapid 
ly the stnarteM of h«*r smart. She went 
everywhere and «lid ev«rything, and if 
pe«q>le “thought” ®b«Mit her they «lid not 
think aloud, and nothing els«* mattered.

A* she Mo«m1 at her 0|»en window to
night. Anfî^î « f;rttform wonder«»«l >1 aag 
tiling matt- reil at all any iinire^ It wa* 
t w’o. y* ars since *h«* bqd first nief IH« ki«* 
('aretv. and had faiien in love with him. 
Ijookitvg ««ut iqto the night. s!««‘ rei .«-iii-

ilsys when she pretemled to h«-r*elf that 
*li«* was not sun; thiit he «-.trixl for her. 
Angtda hail bet a a niep*. child when Geo, 
Calhoun bad married h«*r; when V*rew

, . . .
'

thing, ami 'the worhl she lived in fair> 
land. It is.«l»ubtfnl whether Dickie, for 
all hi* man’* vanity, ever wholly reap 
ized this; but he was happy In hi* way. 
and lie was much hurt the first, time 
when he a*ke<l Angela to mprry him and 
«he refuse,!—for she had refused not one* 
but -« v« ral tunes, becau-;«‘. aMiongh she 
kept lier cy«‘*i a* tight shut could,
the ligh-T-wottld pit rev thnmgji t!.c chinks.

...

t$«k«-: <he was too milch «*f Kit « pismle 
to Dirk if* for hl*| l«>ve forl'-r to t»-ir

-
thought she w as afraid of his .-omharative 
l>ov«*rty, ati«L the»hlol went down a peg 
in It* little shrine, nn-1 it knew it aval 
stiffen*,!, and hopt'd only that the epi*«d«* 
might be a long one. NYvertlv less, in si«it«- 
of her [«hiloxiphy. It had been a shock to 
•Angela when a kin*l fri«-n«I bad toi«l 1er 
of Dickie*» widen <«t*i> «!c foudre f..t lh«l 
lively little l,A‘ttic* Horton. She ha*l 
tried to argue against the .cortvict-.oii that 
it was the l»*gitilling of tie* end, and she 
had stopped her ear* to warning sounds; 
the «*n«l ha«! come, however, and Angela- 
had played out her part bravely. She 
kpew that everybody knew: but she was 
vh v«r enough..to’.pretend she thought 
they knew- nptiiin» ami act; .«<.«onlingly. 
It was iH-eniiM* of tM* that the LfittreltS 
j2„4 .|,...i,b d that it w as mo fc,*:ly ndmi*- 
VtitP fill tjiewV t« 's^Xrr^£

Angela hu«i behaved with her usual 
t*et, aud« very thing Ua«l gutie smoothly. 
but^dn *p>le of her mny «[na.itn-s. Mr*.
■Calhoun wa,s a very woman She had 
lh« n accttfttouud t-« have her little w««rld 
at her*feet, and it lia«l am.oy«*«i her it 
j«erevive the Australian's imnnslinte <l«- 
ttetion the mouunt Mrs. Carrw aiq*eare-i 

(irUtt hu«l mdil quite late.y he. a th* 
pretty widow’* abj«*ct slave; ‘iinleêd. 
shortly aMer Di«*kiv's‘ marriage. Angela 
had seriirasly *eont«-mp!ate«l btlngiug th 
mülioiuir» up to the matmnouial scraU h.
Slw* knew quit,* w«*ll that she «•■■uhl. hav 
«lorn* it at any moment until within the 
last month, when Mr*. Carew had b«-guu 
t-i g«« about.

At. the I.uttrvl!*'* the « hang,* ha«l I«een 
mon* pat «ait still; when Grant talk«*d to 
Angela hi» i yes were on larttlee Carew. 
an.,1 out umiaturally Augeia liad i.-« u'

But all this had nltuoM faded from her 
mii'ui iiow a* she kIoo«} h»..king out into 
the night : then* vya* a fight in her heart 
stieh a* had never l«e«*n fought there be^. 
fore. What wa»» she t« «!«»? She ha« 
but tp l«e passive, to l«*t things slid,;, unit 
the catastrophe would hapin-n «juite na
turally. Lett Ice <*an w was ilogether 

Y«a> lovely net to have envm<«**i an«l *he.
Angehi. might leave her t-« t!«« ir mercie* 
with if pre’Üy a« « üraT«* g«iiigThg «»T*wbaf 
would ltmnw‘11. iluu tliyn.. Dickie wlut 
would he «h»? He l«»ve«l hi* wife bey«Hi«f 
nil thing»: Angela knew him t<*> well to 
In- uii»tuk«'u. But,, a-fter all. why slouihl 
M«e trouble beroslf-abwsît'-bèe f elmgs?
Why sls.uWli*h«‘ do anything at all? It 
w as quite bf « hams* that «.ite ha«l. b«*cn
near the «dirtibîwry to-ivght. tha^,»Se had 
Ueartl—- Ami then the *tniggle h«*gau all 
over again, until at la»t. worn put, iumU- 
cbled asevi*r. Mr*. Calhoun turned from 
the window ami went to bed.

* It was jq*t l**fore lunch I he next «hi y 
that Angela Cafhouu - ttn«î ladtiee met ; 
it wns vcrChot. and the latter was stroll
ing slowly inw ard* the house; - Angela 
was tatting in the veranda, ami all of a 
sihMen she sprang to her feet and went 
to meet Mrs. Carew.

“Don’t go in there," *he sal,! qnirk- 
ly. catching tin* younger woman'* arm.
“ilou't go in till. I’ve *ai<| what I want

Mrs. Carew's «Idmately |*en«-Illed ey«- 
brow-M w««ot up in astouiahuiênt, but site 
aUowc'Kher «-onq>aidon to .l aw her arm 
through hem and lead her to » seat.

“May I a«k; w lint y«nt wish to tell me 
in such it hurry?" sin* n*he«T. smiling up 
at Angela with just a shade of s«.m thing 
in the smile that made the other bite her
liny*

“I want to warn you," *ai«l Mr*. Cal
houn precipitately. “You are young, in
experienced, l daresay, and t«erltai«* you
don't fctttow^ --------- -----------—r~ •
—“I ^now ■ unity—things."—interr up ted 
la*ttiee. with the nans* smile Just a little 
a «ventilate,): 'i»nt «loirbth*»t your expert* 
en ce is infinitely euperkwr to mine,"

The bloo«l rmdbsl to Angela's çheek».
“At pair ag«* it was certainly less than 
yonr «.wn." she began impulsively, and 
then einektri' 1* !-«df^. “bttf I don't_WSlit 
t«' <inarr«*l with y «ni. I «îon’t «are two- 
js iice what you think of me or know ,»f 
me-; but I. «lon't want 

"Wotihl you tniuwl telling me exactly 
what you ,"lo want?" asked Mrs. Car«*w|

"1 want you to stay wtiile :;ou rail.*’ 
broke in Angela hotly, “not for y«wtr 
sake, if you will have ft, Imt for 111*. I 
don't choose to let yon hiwt him. No.
«b.n’f S|,« ak; T was in the slfmMrcry last 
night, when you vame there with Grant.

Mr*.. Carew’* rose-leaf «s.mpiexlon fa«l- 
e,la*v«'r so little, but sh«* «H-1 not b’.osh.

' ( Is gin dseumlerstaml. Yon lo«,)t iip«»n 
Mr. Grant a* your prtq* rty, nu«I yon «»b- 
jw-t to my t«* his frietwlidijp for me." 1 

'.'I know*, and you know, what sttch : 
friemiship ineans—where it ei»l*. I |
»!«)U*t pretend to care whether you < <un«* I ^ immlreil « nunis 
|A grief «tr--ttot. but I «b* «-are (or Mna. jj‘M, i, ,«î Je~.T:~'1Vv ~ i h « « 
I>on*t y«m-ki4>w. thft.t Dickie Jove- * •*•* 1 
ftiNhln you. that i.-c --—1'”

“"rhank you; I am quite aware that 
your knowledge of my hn*band's rhara«- 
ter is exhaustive, but I have no wt*h for 
you to enlighten rue upon the subject."

Mrs. Carew* had risen, her slim tiirur.- 
drawn up with an air of off«*ii«bsl «üunity.
.Vngela Calhoun drew away with a ges
ture of impatience, and Lettk*e swept by 
her ifi the «lin*rti«.m of the eotew'rvatbry. j 

Angela st«»o«l still an«l .watched tin-, 
trailing muslin gown «Hsapp -er. She h i«l j 
done lier best; it was not her fault if j

.
lfi«* room; -l.e was staining on a «hair, 

card Angefa in towarh 
i

i tirawu from am.mg the leaves of a flower- i 
J_ing »l«s* a tlm*e-«*tiru« rci ii«4«*. She turn

ed at the noise of f«N>tM«|is. and at that 
j- moment LW«-kie’s tall figuie «-an «*• towaid*
, them froùi rtn* other side. Letlh e. gavg 
! a little try. a ml made a clumsy ui«»v« nn-nt 

to voneeal the " note, but Angela’s nau«I 
; was oU 1str»4t-lied.
' "Thank you *t> much. Mrs. Carew. .
! I’m a fruit) you'll thhtk rallier l»a«lly of j 

me." sh«» *sfid, turning t«j w here Dickie 
sIimhI tranMixtol. “That is n Utile private 

|-post ofikre of mine, but my w retch, d,
• «tresMiiaker haw made th«* sleeves of this | 

gqw n si> that l can't siivtt h. and Mrs.1
j Catj*w wa* kii»«I einmgfi' to ehttib up and
j gent-my lefter Cur. me.*;'"___ .
! Me*-hand* itlly Let the Ut U«.*r t iU< t* the 

•j n«rtw from her «-««id lii-g« r>: ami then with 
I u iu*l to ill, in Isifh Angela turn «1 «Hi her
• hi «1 «uni h*ft them.
| “Disgusting," said IVekie Carew to 

< 'aptaiy (N«ini, a - ill y m * U. «i t 'g tlu-r 
late that night. “I'd « i Grant l"it it 

« there with my own «•)-«-< {jalf-;.is*h«utr 
.| earlier. Fancy thé calloasiies* of tb>*

. xv.yuan .«Irawing my |H»»r little Lrtty ii to . 
Jjtbe In-astly business! The poor «iii:«l 

, nebbed nmf sobbed «* if her heart Would 
•j beenk wh««a 1 explained things to h--r »*
' w«*ll a* I «■««uhl. Tlie only wiving thing 
! I#-the «whole Inwine** 1* that (h«*i>air had 
; enough <l«*«^*nc|ir to tak«* tliem««*lv,*s off 
i un«b-r the usual telegram’ pi*a."

Ai.il < ’a|Vl. ( M'orn li»t«-m-d '.n **il *n« « . 
anil wa* puxxl,») "fi««T a 11?tlc. for he; )*«*) 
met Angela .a* she had left fchq-eonserva- 
t«*ry. nii«l had *e«*n her fact*—«* she t«ire 
the lhrv«*-i*ome>ed note to ah reds. II • 
ha4—*sk«sl if » he were ia. amt she- bird 
attiiwered:

“III No! But I've jll*t been plttCkVig 
nut mr h, art to mak«* a eiishioo f*«r 
sviueiHily'» /«.et Î*' Lotuhin W« rid. |

Dr. McLaughlin’s Book
IT IS FREE Send for It To-Day.

I have a I took which tells all aliout the sign* of decay In men. how they are 
canned, how they first appear, the way the vital power iff xvasted, and how all 
theso troubles are cured by electricity. It. inspires a man with a desire to be “ i 
man all over." It is full of things a man likes to read.

If you arc weak I want 
to help, you. I want to 
show you tlie way to future 
happiness, anil I offer you, 
free, my beautiful book,- 
illustrated with photo-

“CUm- -b Miy—u.J- Laucli ( but fur same •Hr». Calhoun.

Camels I Have Met-A 
Tragedy Recalled.

A» l watched the folk gazing ujn»n the 
«-.irotds in tin* Agrieiillural hall «luring ; 
the mimic pnr’wtr pro«-e-si«m, :.t;«l h«*arl j. 
ihe youngsters cheer the ung.ni ly oitltuA,l < 
that tith**! ».« well xwitli «spectacle* <«f j 
Kasfera y|»lea«|.«r. my aiirl wi nt «iff to ! 
other scene*, in lamb» w here the caaael i* J 
Used a* a liea»t of burden rr «*• a sxxift-i 
«•nrrier of nu***agr» over burning sard» 
n ml, water'., nh «b*»« rt>. II«n* i*i l.^ndon 
the bomsts rarrii*«) dark-skiitreii men ar* 
ray«^1 in gam!y -ilk-, wlo* su.lied n* the 
piau«Uti« of iut* school «-hil<lr«*n m«*t their 
«•ars." I lyive seen camc-ls «arrytng gfltty 

Afghans; men of magnificent 
physique, men who «inis-i-d In gorgeous 
lobe» ami spb-mPd turhiine. men who., 
xv«n* fight, ri an«| buqt« r*. bet the setting 
was not the sa nit* as here in peaceful Old 
Kttglar.d.

When fho mimic Ihirbnr imr ewr I 
wVirt behind -tfre -s«s*ties ttod
hSmile the yellow brown lurutes. xx Ira 
seemed to bring diiv p«*tlüicîri«i i 
fh«* wings of fancy. Tîiere xva< one lim* 
fellow in particular wh«> roseut,*! every 
rough touch upon hi» uo»«* hue, an 1 
mare,), ami rolled hi* eyes, and bared h:* 
long, yellow ii»-tit every time ,i strangtYTT 
hand mr* laid upon him. He had l«esuf!- 
I'u! rjrs% this « hèhl « f the «lesêrt, «*ye« 
that xvere full of Hfe, writ fire-irivat 
brown eye», that hu«l a rmich of tin* mbt- 
tight lit by nmfUiHgbt in rh. ni Hi* be.wi 
was ugly, » bony tun»» «"»f *liai*eb*ssne»s. 
n cross l»*tw«s*n the reimb «*r *Mtu| the 
horse; the »|*per lip day high shore tbs 
teeth, the lower «Insqied t» n«-ath the yel- 
U»xv fangs. No mon would hare «-alhsl the 

'ill. and M 1 
• •f time xv

once again 1 stood a hushnuin, amongst 
my boMmiee mate* ««• the «4g» t y track 
that ksi from Smtbern (Y««s» toxvsrds 
( *«*>lga rdln GoMtiehls.

graphs of fully developed men, showing how men 
begin tç break down as the result of overwork and dissipa, 
lion, and how they recover in a few weeks’ application ef 
electricity. This book contains a lot of information for men 
which explains many points they want to know. It is writ
ten in plain language, and the illustrations are-of the high
est tyl«e of art, showing the best developed specimens of 
manly strength. No man who feels any doubt as to his 

t physical powers should be without this hook- I send it, 
closely sealed, without marks, free, upon Application.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
has restored health and strength to thousand^ of Weak men. If use! as I 
direct, it is a positive cure and cannot fail. It gives the vitalizing power of 
electricity, without burning or blistering, to ©Very weakened part, developing 
manhood. It removes all the effects of indiscretions or excesses forever. I 
want every weak man who is not the man he should be to use one of ray 
Belts, and, When he is cured, tell his friends of its wonderful effects;

$1,000 IN GOLD IS MY OFFER.
I have perfect»*! a new Belt, and ) want a test case of Rheumatism, Pains 

in the Back, Weak Kidneys, SciaticmLumhago, Varicocele. Prostate Trouble, 
Torpid Liver, Indigestion or Dy»p«*pMa, and I will pay fil.000 for any case 
that my Belt will not relieve in one month's use a,-«-ording to my directions.

, This is especially directed to those who have doctored without benefits.

DC An WITH RARC I Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt receives FREE, until 
■■■■■■ wrwifcl cured, the advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents or drug 

stores are not allowed to sell these goods

CDCC HOOK ** yoU cannot 0,1,1 1rrite at once for this descriptive book showing how my Belts are 
■ ■■■■ UUllll us«*d. It explains my method thorough!y of curing weakness in men and women, aksn 
gives you prices. Do not delay but send for it at once.

I HAVE A BOOK ESPECIALLY FOR WOMEN.

DRj ml e. McLaughlin, ■»« Columbia »«.. *««««««.. «.«h,

WE PAY DUTY.

On tin* Trail of Gold.
Three thou»au«l itiHt w«*re rhere, meu 

from all «-fiun*>. mm of ad rouions, .men 
xx ho si*»k«* all t«mgu«»». Afghan*. Jap», 
Sxx«*!«-». (ktdMhi. Aun ri, uns, Er.gfisb- 
hi«*ti and Austr.ilians. All kinds of 
animals w«*re then* waiting for the tn««- 
imat to march; liorw», mule*, donkeys, 
chtimds; anil the grcau*st of tdie*e Were 
the rxiowds. Slender limlHiI, narroxv 
!liinke«I. «tark-skicaieil «■emit*l* from India. 
B:g. gsitra. yeüoxx hi«i«si, savage brutes 
from AfrU a sud A«4a; iiifht-coiotciL fibh- 
ey«*«l. tnasaive-iimlwd. slvvk-cuatiil, big- 
h art«*d <*.« uh U Trim» "Rüritlv 
itioe best breed -the xvurlJ osraa for pluck 

n«l «*n«litrur<i*l.
It l* the heed «<f this gaunt brute in 

t"l«« Agrii-tUtural hall that «-onjuns up 
that an i fordhi :••• i» ^»n- thing sinister 

««ut tlie xxdde-««petted eye, ami the p^*ii- 
tijî, the fjtr-rottchiMg ton-k. xxitdi .t*. 

umhilatiiig curve** »u«1 tl«; beck-flsttcneil 
i. How w«*n 1 frmenfffer the went*, 

tin* xxag««rw bmiieil t«i the t«q»mo?t h* ight, 
draw n up on the «ti«le of the «lusty tra«-k. 
th«* li'irstw tctluYctl by tin ir btimlles of 
tmhler. the titille» straying f»eu*. iliere 
an«i every when*, stealing a mouthful 
XX h«-r«* they might, the barking of d' g*1* 
tin* bleating of gnats and the cm-dog of 
mi ll. Then, all at once, # howl of terror, 

wild shriek <«f agony, th«*n a bnbH «d 
s«»un«i a* men «Irvp Hndr work and charge 
hero*» toward» Mclrariiten*» *t««r«* that 
fnnits the track. Th«* Min i< blazing 
down niton us from a mighty plain of un
broken bide, tin* for**»! lit** all routnl ”*<• 

ml haze of «lust IrUes up from the 
track that the wagon whe«*ls haw t-iif. 
like a m*«nu«l in the lwxuul heart of Na
ture. Through the IhHse 1-notice i yUiplv 

kneeling, waiting 
^ camels sirrnd tn«*

Afghan.-drivarra. in Uudr blue hluit'VY 
1iln«* baggy" troiiM*ha, a «-odmihUI wovkinlay 
i*i ««xx'd ilevohl «»f all pieftiresquenes». Bui 
rigrht at the. head «»f the ooluinn, Wher«* 
th«* ml «lust .risei» like a dotkl, u««lhi|.yj 
1* diecerniblv but the long n«*ck and vin- 
d;«*tir«*. snak«*-lik«‘ heed of a bull «-aubd. 
just such a lieiitl hikI n*-«‘k as lhi* 1 ^ « 
In n Lotuhin hall. Y« t it L* toward* this 
|«oinf that the «ligg«-rs are nishing. It 
xx as from this point that those two or 
three axvfxH yells ha«l come. 1 strain Uiy 
<\x«*s thrxvngh the rod Must. I catch sight 
«•T «)hn forma through the n*d haze, but

in» lifts it into my ey e*. y«1 .1 rush on j 
_» itii-lhe_ t BlX«L. hrr f Attow that Y«une- ! 
thing out of the «►nllnarv has trapp. n«*d 
to ettr that mob of «figgiws.

A Ghastly SUlit.
Tliey uro men not easily moved; bet 

nti«*e set In tnoliou n*.thing will stop 
them. W«* cbim* In round the h«*ad of the 
«sdutoti of «fli«*K »H«f then through the 
haze «d «hi*t I -.miefiiing ?hat make 
me pan*»*. Tlie «iigm-rs *mv it t«H«, and 
thev. too. check their ««►is«*. A fi*cure 
is lying right nt th.* feet of the big. r.M 
blown bull, n figun* in blu *. Iwggj trous
er» a ml blue Mouse; the turban lie* a 
yard axxay sisitted with MsmI I Uuik iiâ 
the tigur.* in lié* «lust »g»i'» Tien in 
voluntarily I b* k at the Head <«f the 
camel and inKe that the jaws are dyed 
xx it h blood, that flit* yeHo* teeth are nd , 
with th«* sain»* «lark rod stain. "«* « lose 
in Hllently, ’finit many a man's hand drops 
to hi* hip pbeket, iwd m,m* thsn one 
“goo" come* out. Tin r<* is a shapeless 
nines something lie tween I’iu* «lead
A/ghan's Issly awl the bull camel's 
knee*, ««mo fixing that a few moments be- | 
fore had l»ex*n t living man’s f««n head 
and w-alp; Jt °,,lv ' "*,lw> mim1
ha hr mingled with dirt snM TSooinm$WT 

Dick Stiu »u p»‘ *t*i»s to tli«* front, g *«d 
oUl Dirk. qi».kx**t wh. ro all wen* quick, 
bravest' where all were 1h-hv«\. The wind 
lifts the rnl fhts-t 4ot** a oofid clou«l, it | 
covers the d.'ad’s man's Iwdy. it rise* 
roitwl the «*areuse of the bull «-am.*! ami | 
U'lives nothing in view Imt the long u« **k. : 
4Ue Iswxy iuuu$. the. ttattCLCd car*. He* 
rolling « yes find gleaming t-eCtb. just i 

-Austr iliu uncb n Mght hs4-m»« to «lav
«bm. Dirk lifts his gun wUh th* quick . 
I'pwarxl jerk ««f a pntetiiud shot, the bull 
stsfcgers ns tlie rojiort ri-sgs out, à «k»z«' 
«.th«Ts lift their giHw and Arc. TIi 
tiigrlit we bury the man amt the rigger» 
«mt ; '.«<■ bull. A G Hides.

OOOOxsKMjOOOOOOOOOooooOtSHS) OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOvO 
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cure for seasickness |jew Wellington
Goal

I>i«*kic must suffer, nor her fault if lie -above, and over all, Iixmihs tlie long neck, 
reatmed thn4 Ids angel «wife of hi* wa*- ami the bony fnratlet of the brown bull.

Hite gax«* a little « ry. -Dickie hiue-elf - All the r«*<t of tjn* train ar«* kneclinir 
had entered thP coi-scrvatory by another «‘hewing the cud, tills beast alone stumls 
floor, ft would come at once. then. They ! upright.
were, tltero at that moment ; he would s« <* | Tin* «lwt is *n thi«-k thaf I cnmrnt are 
—li.sir! For a second die *too«! undedd-1 fdther his legs or his barrel. I ennn«<t 
ed. nil the blood «urging, at her heari; ,***' what ii«*s at his feet. I can scarcely

raikk .tlii»nghl. she darted to- «w anything, for ylro jçd dçst J*----- ------ --------------- ——
.* ! :• a- anybody that any* v«i d|d»L Met

An 4 M«l Traveller Find* Ihukl's Dysp. p- 
»ia Tablets a Rpleitdlil lYovenlive 
.Vgaituxt the Much I>r**axi**«l Sickness.

This is the seut-on of the| y«*ar When 
* hotisauds of people go »»u *tn voyagea to 
escape, .the heat a ml thouy.iml* of uitlPT» 
stay at home, to esd'flpe «‘a sickness. How 
many «emitter outings, even ou the lakes, 
are s|s»iled by sea sickness, . And yd 
thd-rc i* a cure for it. a safeguard 
iigkinwt it right at .hawk—Dodd’s Dy*iM*p- 
sia Ta Met*.

Mr. 11. Hut«:hipsou,*of Chatham, Ont., 
who crows.-* tin* occtir four times u year, 
sur»:,

“I find DoxW's p>>|>ei*sia Tablets the 
best thing n» n provenitvi* a^ubn*t. sea 
gjA km __j tiiut t!« in a -p'« ii«li I. icmedy

:
triid t Item for s«-a sivkiics*.

•On my last trip 1 gave away several 
Tablets to different laiss-ciigrrs who felt 
sd»a sickness vomii g oh, niul hi every cas** 
it sceimd lo settle their stomachs and 
prevent sickness. N«> one after using 
Dodd's Ity-|M |>ia Tablets .w« uhl travel 
xvithout them."'

Ixump or Sack 
Washed Nut» . .

fiLSO per too 
|5 U0 per toe

Room
No. 36 Broad Street

Call and fill your

Delivered to eny p«rt wltMn the city liait». 
OFFICE, 34 ItBOAD «T. 

TKI.KI’MONK *47-

REMOVAL «ALE
For the next live day*, rommenrtag iuoe 

27th, i Hill sell Window Blln«t» »uxl l‘ele«. 
Tri mot lugs, etc., at groatly retiu*«**l price* 
before removing *t«H*k to my new pve 
mises, I Aft iHmgl»» street.

F <1. LtiKK K.
----------BneeeawirTo-ttrCTrk hr Oatew.
62 FORT 81 TKL.

ON GADBORO BAY ROAD.
FOR «890 EACH

registration application

Paiqting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
J. SEARS.

* PHONK B742.
Pl-ti* YATB8 8TREKT.

I .«uiy Irecently tunnrbsl. In nn*w«‘r to 
congratulation* of lady visiting frl«*ndi-- 
Thank yefi. dear. But I «till flml It very 
hard to remember my new nnm«*.

Friend—Ah. dear, but «*f course you bad 
the old one »«• long!—Punch.

Two of the cb<4v«*#t bulkRng lot» <*n the 
■treeI fx>r sale at this price, id ugly « l*-

i. K.
14 lYnimee A re.

Do You Know Shorthand?
WHY NOTT If I*AVlS

We ean teach y «hi through correspond- 
•nee. Write to ua for rate».

1IHEI (Will (HUM

Like insurance loans

First 8|Kirtsmnn-Ylixsl guide. I* he? . 
H«*« <>n«l Sportsman - Otti yea! If ueceaaary, | 

he ii do the aUwtIng and bring home The j
'”>1 i'-

THOMAS 6 PE6RAM,
Motto,, Bank Rolldlog. BffBoir «M-, 

VANOOUVKK. B. C.

IMINES INVESTMENT*

CEAMEN'S INSTITUTE_^*
«J v mot mm, ncm«» m

E—-OflB PBOM 6 P.I. TO it fit.
rw l a at Hal* ta hw N da a *1 Mm 

mm »mi shipping f amity, la wrU era- 
(AM with pfsn sad a nafau *» na 
Lua,i aay be Mt ham ha M akipv 
A paaaal et mnatoa am ha ted f-r magM mm «

Ad aw hear

I
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"We

|»Uc

know bettor than our English 
lus bow to kwp |mh»pU- iu the*'proper 
»**.M—Towu Topic*, New York.

Wr that you're, of vourae,
Th.* voter of two-kindred races.

You bowt jour 'people amt perforce 
You keep them In ihelr proper places. 

But when «round our lowu we gaxe,
Au*l note whet's? doue and- what la un-

.We find jour xrWme this fact betray* - 
You think their proper pirns la Lumtoo.

-London World.

midsummer eve.

FUNNIOSITIES.

Midsummer brings the ftirtee out 
«ireen na the leaves, a tuerry rout.
Au t muj mar tlielr Iu4rih perceive 
A.t midnight on Mldauumier Kve 
Who pin* a clover to ,htr nktvrs.

—_____ JHWuiiUiitiL^ ÜVIV th
Maj see for Watching half an hour 
The oak tree hh,*s,.m with blue flower, 
The fenisved i I|m*u and "full dot. p.
Win* get ■« tin- litoHHoiii of the k 
Knoos tongue* of all unhutiian folk, 
Blr<l« lu the nlr. flstf In the new,

> And loute* that whisper *>u a tree.

Who catch** feruneetfia It falls 
For him no treasure shall have wall*, 
No door* have I'olte, for surely he 
Invisible as wind shall bo 
• wall and roof and dour act free.

• VtidJcmiV- haiiiLauJ t.fo
Before the piystle Ere pa*s by.
Gather th.- luck rt .wer that Is clear 
This only niumenrtn tire ÿear 

**“ To sight and touch Awake-aud watch 
Tftri fern's cb'-htuiLt'd seoii Ju uitck,
I«et men and spirits ones more weave 
Their friend^ *pHI* that nom» deceive

A «UNO-W U AIX.

Rain, ns soft as seabird's whisper,
UlMaing rain, and, growing crisper,
UaUi that gently tap* and patters.
Rain that rattles, r^ln that batters.

Batters In Us sudden fury door and quiv
ering pane: x

Ralu that stays though times be grievous. 
Constant ruin that will w»t leave us,
I^t It drench me to Inspire me.
Let It souk, yet soaking flre me— 

u:

Ralu. that, as the World to-day knows, 
la extinguishing volcanoes,
4#uenching tires, tt brings delayed ease 
To the denlxeu* of Hades,

So that my deserts lie lower than 1 shall

Rain' .No prying eye discovers 
la the lane now lingering lovers.
Rain, till home has such a fresh hold 
On us we ue'er cross the threshold.

81 ng a song of rain!

Rain, till floods All every basemen! • 
Water* lap at every casement,
Rain, till train'* the best of givers!)
Fields are lakes and road a are rivers,

TUI the |N»nda of Happj- Hampstead are 
" ü 'hound!••** main.

Ralu. till st-.ih,> t her
Are our notion <»f fair weather.
Till the forecast day by day says:
•

Hlug a song of ruin!

"HECKLING" AH A FINK AlVv.
The "heokliug of parliamentary .candi

dates In Eugluud continues to supply elec
tion stories. One of the URcat 1» told by 
Mr. Itensltawr l-'uloulst member for Ken* 

u a Liberal meeting speaker had
rold be vai in ru\«>r'«*f • fi.e nsimi*. ti.c
following evening Mr. Itenshaw addressed 
a meeting In thè same place. A similar 
question w»« put to him, "No. I am not In 
favor bf free.-Ashing/* returned Mr. Kou-

"Well." Said the heckler, "the Liberal 
who spoke here last night *nld he was in

Mr. Itvusliaw's answer was rather unex 
IHH-ted. "That is very likely," he obeetT 
ed. "Hut you see. ) happen to In; the 
owner of all the fishing around here!" John 
Moriey tells with amusement <ff « heckling
*f .Mg'..bwjb __l untvnt
Montrose burghs In 1 «•.'», he found that the 
eWturx had been well supplied With Ills 
velum/» on "t'oinpromlMe." At almost hi* 
first meeting a door Beet rose to ask, "Am 
I to nnderst^id that the candidate is the 
author of a "hook on •i1ompromt*e‘T‘ 9

Mr Moriey confessed that the poof thing 
wa* hi* own.

“Then At hat I want to know," continued 
hi* interrogator. '*|* how yoe reconcile that 
book with going tip and down the country 
calling yourself Honest John!"

That Mituatton moat bare been antue 
I what embarrassing to the candidate, hut

j oinnpared with The plight of n man of
• | whom Abruhnttvlinyward tell*. Falkirk 

! burgh* was the sent contested, and the 
following Is. .the record^ of question* and

"Will Mr. Mt-rry rote for alterations of 
the I>e«-a|oguc»".

Merry -nedito. to treurhrron» frtemt) —
• •

Friend flogging^ In the army.
Merry I ln*g to any. If elected, I w44i 

vote, and Indeed. I will move, for Its total 
and Immediate slioUtlon!

A Kentucky Jury pa* found that the de. 
«-caned coininitted auh*l«|«- hra-atixe he went 

hf* neighlH>r'a house 1 armed ami hmkfug

<a>l
..Ironing is heavy work with 

common <\x>ked starch. It is 
a woman’s pleasant, successful 
occupation with Celluloid 
Staqch. Requires no rubbing 
—ju5T soaks In. -ircmr-donT 
stick—there’s wax in the 
starch.- Your grocer has it— 

or can get it..

CeUuWid Sla^sAx
Never Sticks Requires no Cooking.

fa* Smctturq Mar k Work^ Limits. rr»..r.«M. «•».,».■„ u

A THAMES SONG.

The river's voice comes softly through the

The river * voice, when «'ilia dim to sigtu ; 
As through. the sole.nn hour* her ripples

•Neath sedgy banks. anhlinger'd for the

The r ver'w voice, that never Silent grows. 
But lrabble* of the *evr«-t thing It know* 
FTohi dawn till tnAk, to dull or hiving cars, 
A silver t«mgu«*d retuembran<-er of years.

•*la It for nothing," thus the river ealtb, * 
**Tbat I have given the venturing spirit j

for trouble.'

s’"' Thej the eye» «re the wleAowe
of the soul. I I relieve.

H«- Yea; «u«| when a man goe* Into 
.«Irug «tore and shuts a window qubkly the 
clerk knows Just about what the poor soul 
wants.—Yonker* Staienmau.

"There * wan lucky thing about work/* 
«old Mr. Uulap. •

"What * that?* Inquired Mr. Rafferty. 
"The fact that it a a greddeal easier to 

lave off than It wor to begin. If it won’t 
fur that beautiful provision In nature we d 
all lie dead wld lndusthry."—Waehlngtou 
Star.

"I don't understand how E. H. Harrlman 
grn up about two weeks after hi* operation, 
f«>r app*‘u«li(‘itla,” said oue of a group at 
the club, "when it took me six weeks to 
got on my feet."

• <ih. w«I4. y.oir time w** Ml *n min 
able, ’ etc.. fr«*in the «-réwil. Meanwhile 
the doctor In the group had bJL silent.

"You heard, of course, what they found?” 
he ventured. General Interest —

•Why the appendix mrv fntt of imdlgeur 
«•d s«K-urltle*. and all they had to do was 
to cut the coupons off."—New' oYrk Time*.

I know I'm bald. bht. aftt-r all.
That Isn't had. when all I* «old;

I do not have to mu** my hair 
• To let the breesea bit my head.

_  . —Baltimore News.

\ illager- What d«« jer call that 'ere 
thing, mister? ^

Cyclist-fht*? Why, a bicycle.
Villager—Well, give me a wheelbarrer, 

say* I. Yer can sit down In It an' 'are a 
rwrt when yer tired o! pusblo' it. 
gow Evening Times.

4dartu*«l over the button : "Iu ck*c of lire 
press the button."-Philadelphia Ledger.

A, beautiful but*4y oajycd .Florence..
Om-r yept till her tear» flowed iu torrents;

Wlii'ii asked u by she cried,
She big bed «Ud replied, - 

"The HLerUTa been here with soma war

—Columbia J eater.

Uvvrglv IX what are the fattest letters 
iu Hi.- alphabet?

1‘x-Oive It up. Ueorgte, what are they?
Georgle—O, It, V, T.-r-Vonkcr* Ht^teaiuan.

t’holly—Really, Fre changed my mind 
since 1 saw you yesterday.

M«#Hy- Well, it dvesn.'t** appear a* though 
j-oii had mad.- much of a bargain.—Youkers 
StltfllMB.

I'ulted States Ambassador Choate at the 
dinner rcveutly given hliu iu Loudon by the 
Pilgrims' Club said:

"My elatbm here to-night Is great. It la 
a* great as It was on the occasion of my 
llrat lawsuit. That was a happy time, i 
remember that I bad ant bn&odlng tmé Idle 
TH nltanloin» was gray. The law ns'n 
car«*er seemed hopeless. Huddeuly there 
was a caller, and un excellent case offered 
me by a wealthy man An hour Biter -and 
I got a second case. It was Incredible. 
Two case*, my flmt two cases, and both 
given me the same day.

How 1 worked that night over my two 
cases! How 1 thought about them a* I 
walked oltlccward with my green bag the 
ueit morning! I remember that a shabby 
person, acroatlng me a* 1 walked, said: 

"•*Old elntbeS? Any old clothes to sett?* 
“He seemed to I** regarding the green 

balxe bag. I held It up f«»r him to see.
***Oli, no.* said I, *no old . b.tbes, my 

friend. New suits.' "—Philadelphia lu

N Orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. - 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CŸANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crqfton, Vancouver Island^ B. C.

Mantels,Grates 
and Tiles

W. J. ANDERSON’S
tarie variety In stock. Those who 

contemplate building should select 
_____ In advance.

SHOW ROOM. COR. LANGLEY AND 
ItROl GHTOX KTKELTS.

OFFICE; 2 LAX4JLEY WSMkfeT.
P. O. Box 2B. Phone M.

Second Annual

Of the Retail Grocers' Association
At Langford Plains, Thursday, July 23rd

Excellent Programme of Sports Victoria City Band in 
Attendance

Train, l«-«re K. & X. Depot at 10.00 a.m.,, 1,30 mil 3.00 p.rn. Returuin* 
leave lJui*foril at 3.30; 0.30, 7.30 awl 8.40 p.ni. ' .

Return Fare, Fifty Cents; Children Under 12, 25 Cents
, IXCLLDIXO ADMISSION TO TllE GROUNDS.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

B notice

HKPUDIATIXti INTERVIEWS.

Wife—B«-fore we were 'marrl«*d you pre- 
j tended that you lUu-d to have me nit on 

bosom, ships of kings, | y„nr kn<M>
Ifusbaud- Well, you were a pretty good 

pretender yourself. You pretended that 
TM.. preferred to „«lt on a chair.—Thleagp

And borne u|hui m,
That Heawgrd *tmlu‘d, like bird* with fet 

terV wing, , ■ V
Botll the glad wind loos’d them from mv

-  bnbt;-— v :---- :——--------------------
And aped them forth hi seareh of fabled 

gold?
la It for naught I flouted uu to- lame 
Tho*e gallant voyagera men love to name?

"I lisp In slnmbroua reip-bee to the grass 
of love awr-trmrur nrtTr light f«»otatept'

Young vulees murmur, and young fnn-a

Into my aha dewy water*, holding d«»ar

Plea mi nf OUI Gentleman Have you lived 
heiv all your lif,, hi y Imlv man

Arthur iag«*d six)—Not ‘yet.—Lippincott s
•Magazine. ;

She ùlouLtfüTTy’i TTàvê Ton reatly' mttr, 
me of all the alns you ever committed?

He (stoutly)—Yes. All.

Mr. #• rover <MeVeJaml sununotieil j» 
newspaper corteepoedeel from Wuslüng- 
t«»u aU the way to his place of alnale 
outside ami gave him an iulertk-w. ,\f 
ter the Interview was published Mr. 
tie vela nd répudia tcMi it as Mug inror* 
rect in some important purticulani, 
though he did not *|HM-ify in which, and 
claimed that the c«m versa lion wa* not 
fur puhihathm. It is a* jdain ns h nose 
on a face that Mr. Cleveland planned 
both the interview and Ac repudiation 
beforehand, the.object U*ing to work up 

Bas apeeulation throughout the country as to 
whether Mr. Chevelu ml would run for a 
tl‘ird term as President of the United 
State*. The new*pa|K‘r correspondent 
iuay I.h* well paid for having hi* honor 
impe^**hed, and Mr. Cleveland iuay re- 
K*rd th * whole matter as port of the 
game, but the incident leads ua to re
mark that m t^Hu;idu pFoniTiK-nt piiTdlc 
mom are e«m*iantly throwing rock* irt 
the daily prwe and the daily j.!«•«*'

The Manletpal Oeaeil of the F«a-poration 
of lh«- Vlty of Victoria having deter mi tied 
that It la desirable to have the following 
works «wrrleil out uudlr the provisions of 
the "I^H-al Impiyvi'iuMit General By-Law," 
vlx. : The paving of Yates street between 
the easterly limit of Wharf Street aud the 
Westerly limit of Government street, of 
Bastion Square from the easterly limit of 
Wharf street to the easterly limit of Court 
Alley. Bastion street from the easterly limit 
of Court Alb y to the easterly limit of 
Laugley stre«'i, nnd Bastion Vtreet fr«nu the 
«•asterly limit of Langley wtrwt to the 
westerly limit of Government street, with 
wooden Idock pavement placed on a con
crete foundation, also I^iugley street be
tween the southerly limit of Yates street 
au«l the northerly limit of Bustbm street, 
Iu same- manner, but ln« luding granite 
«'tirlie iwith the exception of granite curb* 
Iu front of the Court Housei. and the City 
Engineer and City Assessor having report- 
ed to the Council. Iu accordance with the 
provisions of .Section 4 of the said By Law. 
up«»n the said works of Impruveirnmt. giv
ing statements showing the amounts 
cbArgeable, in each ra*c. against the varl 
ooà portlfHis «if real property benefited 
thereby, aud said reports having been 
adopt«*1 by the Council,

Notice Is hereby given that these reports 
arc open for lo»pcotUu* st the- nfflre nf the 
City Assessor, nr y Hall. Imiigla* street.

WELLINGTON J. DoWLKR.
C. M. C.

Cfty Clerk's ufBee,
Victoria, B. C., July 21st, 10CK1.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

8TEAMBR8 FOR 1‘VUKT SOUND.

STEAMER MAJESTIC
Salle dally, except Thursday, at 7.80 p.m. 
for Seattle and l*ort Tow noeud.

STEAMER CLALLAM
SaLa daUy, except Tuesday, at V a. m. for 
Seattle aud Port Towneend.

fc. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent,
100 Government Street.

im-ckly -|h-h.|* its time and It* money 
in making elaborate repnrfa «»f th«w 
Mum* puidte lien. kwiwFtng nire half* 
t-»ne cuts of the r«K-k*. Home day we 
impc iiuit a-iiaily... pa per- will M f.ntn.lod 
with courage to resent the |w*ition In 
which aqme public men in Canada en-

r*om.wTaTT\ i TheiiTam not wort by ■ v,‘r l‘***<e the press fmm time to

Yet not Gut>«■ e«ntld : Tnrtr Wwkly.
F’arewell for—for—for ever.—NewTheir luii'i ui d bu*gy_

U, Wunm, »,.I.K tb, no... tb.t m.ke. It j KKl.-rly Matron ,.11,611, ddfl-Isn t tbe
Wki „ X ...... . , , . : bride lovely ? My little girl wants to know
Whose Joy Is In tbe ancient flash of steel. !
The flutter’d pennon, nml the gliding keel, j

ui

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
PAYMENT OF SEWER RENTAL AND 

SEWER COXHTRIC-TION TAX DVB
Fur year nset,

I'ublJk not Ire I* I. ere by given that the 
Sewer Rental and Sewer t'oustruetbm Tax, 
which became due the 31»t of May last, 
must 1k* paid net later than the 211st DAY 
OF JULY luttant, otherwise luten-st will 
W charged In addition to «-osts neci‘*ary 
Iu enfcmug payment of amounts In arrear.

CI1AS. KENT, 
Treasurer and Col I «-ef or.

City Treasurer and Collect or’a Olfiee,
City Kail. Victoria. H.C.,

July 2mh, IMKi.
tfciJenlat copy.)________

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Bssiegton 

For Haielton
And way landings on the Skeena River on 
«r whemt April 2Ath. Begslar trtpn wR4 be 
made at frequent Interval* there*fter.

LHt*e eeouei-tion with mail steamers from 
Victoria and Vancouver.

For rates of passage and freight apply to 
R. CUNNINGHAM A HON.

—------ Port Mastngton.
Or R. P. RITHET 4 CO..

 Agents.

LOWEST RATES. BEST SFJRVICB. 
To ad point* in Canada and ttw United 
Htates. The fastest and best equipped 
train «Tossing the continent.

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL IN 4 DAYS. 

TV TODAY. THURSDAY, SATURDAY.
; CHINA AND JAPAN MAILINGS.

Empress of India .............................. July 27
Einprew of Ja|«au .. ......................... Aug. 17
Tartar................ .............. .....................  Aug. 24

CANADIAN A l STRALLAN sailing ;
. ....................................... Ju.y 24

Auraugl ....................... .... ........... Aug. 21
.......... ............. ............ IS

ALASKA R0ÜTR 
For Skagway Dln-et.

Prln«.vsa May ................. ................... July 20
To Northeru British Columbia -wa-y^poi 

every Thuiwday. 11 p. uu.
To Wsatmineter- Tuesday , and F'rlday, 7 

a. to.
To Ahou*et and way porteMat, 7th, 14th 

ami 2mb each month, 11 p. in.
To Quatslno and way porta—Tin and 2bth 

each mouth. 11 p. m.
To Cape Scott and way porta—20th each 

mouth, ll p. m.
Cheap excursion rat ce to all points East.

y—Dates of Sade. —"
July 12th. 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, August 

18th, lUtb, 25th, 2mh. Tickets good for 
ninety daiw

For full particulars as to time, rates.

ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES CON
NECT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OF

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE. \

At Sk.aauay, Alaska, for White Bona and 
Intermediate points.

During the open season of navigation th* ' 
I trains con natif with the company's eteam- 
j ers at Caribou for Atlln, Taku and Gulden 
. Gate mining cahips; at White Hone for 

Stewart Bhw,. Dainwo. Ta raina and all 
other Yukon" River pointa.

For particulars aptpiy to the Traffic De
partment, White I'uh A Yakub Route, 
Vancouver, tf.^ C,

etc., apply to
E. J. CCOYLE,

A. O.- P. A., Vancouver,
IL H. ABBOTT.

66 Government »., Victoria. B,C,

B. G,

**0 stalwart bearers of tbe t«>reli and sword 
To Africa a ml 1ml! The allver cord 
Teer vessels drew fjp|n s^ore to unknown

Ba* bound the nation*' hearts for ever-

Ao«l I, that gave you tp. the sea'* e in brace, 
1. also, helper <»f your pride a ml rare.
Have strewn In far off lands tbe seeds of 

birth,
•wvlng your aim*, and plenishing the

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding and Protruding 

riles. No cure, no pay. All druggists arw 
'Aa^or'sed by the manufacturera uf'pggo 

Ointment tU Tf-funil the money where It 
fails to cure any case ..f piles, no matter , 
of how long standing. Cure* ordinary I 
cast* in alx days; the wortL cases In four. 
4*en days. One application gives ease and : 
rest. Relieve# Itching instantly. This la 
a new dls«-overy and It Is the only pile 
remedy sold on a positive guarantee, no 
cure, no' pay. Price ftuc. If your druggist 
hasn't It In sto«-k send .'A cents In stamps 
to the Paris Medicine Co., Kt. Louis. Mo., 
who also raaaufacture Laxative lirorno 1 
Otitnloe. the celebrated CeM cere.

The Mayor <*f West Bmtttwlek recently 
Seed i ■ ; ll to
found nt large without a name u|hui tth.- I

where those tieautiful flower* came from.
|I«-st ^|an—The hrJdegrouip, I believe.
Eblàrl.v Matron «explaining to little girl) 

—He says the bride grew 'em, he believes.

The poet rubbed his coeoauut 
To rhyme a word with roar:

A iiioH«|Uitb soIvckI thr^hiblHD 
By lighting <>n hi* nose.

—New Orleaua Time* Democrat.

"Our college* turn out some pretty good 
men nowadays." remarks the elddMy gen

"Yes," replied his son. gloomily, "our 
rollege tnrned out the nian who wa* sure 
to have Won I be hundred-yard dash for u* 
next year Ju*t beeauio/Ae didn't pass any 
<>f hi* e^aralnatloaa."—Syrhcase Herald. |

>5IkWL*J^r*e^iHn^dl**-ov«'ry of birds that 
cannot tty has been made In Ecuador. i

Waggle—Why, we ve got 'em right here 
1# Yonkers. - —----- -

"You don't tell me? What do call 
them?"

" ‘Jail birds.'

Given Three Days to Live 
Fooled the Doctors

-Youkers Herald.

ITCHING. BURNING SKIN DISEASES 
CURED FOR THIRTY FIVE CENTS - 
Pr. Agnew s Ointment relieves In one day. 
and cures Tetter, Hfilt Rheum. Scald Head. ' 
Beterna. Rartier'a Itch. Ulcers. Mlotehe* 
and all etrkpGoaa «*f the. skin. It Is Booth 1 
lug and quieting and acts Ilk emagic In the j 
cat* of an bùtpnn» sic.

Jackson ft <’o: end BAR ft Co.-47.

“We look fur our feller men to he con- ' 
•latent, an' dal's where we am ln«*onal*t- 
ent ourselves. De best S|M<«H*b •? cher de- 1 
UlteratiMl was «m de aubj««-t of"honesty, ah* ! 
yet I hail 1«* go out dal worry eaveuln' an' ; 
steal w-«km1 "miff to rim me over Sunday."

Detroit Free Press. t
___ " - , I

Some of hi* shopmati1* tell of a chunky 
y«>ung limn employed In one of th«* Ken
sington factories, who. ôn lielng discharged 
h.v tlii* superintendent, deliberately walked 
up to the fire alarm button on the wall, 
nn<! 'pressed It vigorously.

"What In thunder dfd you do that for?" 
a*k«»d the superintendent.

Ikn't that one of your role*?”'.queried 
'US: ID Affgad tawot • 

ft* Moor, at the same tlnse indicating the

A CONSUMPTIVE MOTAeR NEVER 
TIRES TELLING OF HER 

ESCAPE.
READ’S LIKE A WONDER TALK.
Throe year* «ego j (gf ln*m<.rr!mge 

of the lung* a«»l pbmrigy. Thr«i- «hx- 
tors were in htterahin«-«- ami t«d«i uw- 
1 would nan the « week» a» raie lung 
waet a-imowt gram. A* « last retort I 
Kartell tn uee **Psyi•«:».** and wa# 
rmtorwl to my usual health, ami atu 
wjoyh#: the <hsih- tiMla-y I eunra* 
pra.be* “ISyidilue" too hftflily, h nd 
ir«-\* i faN to roeramiw-ml It i«» niiv jht- 

wluo I ),. r > .ittl.. u -Gi '«-«ii.to,
thro»*? aud koug troubles, pnegtmeta, 
pleurisy, hemorrhage ..r «-aisraupthai,' 
I’tWuk "Paycftlar” 1w « grewt lomn t« 
suffer lug humartky, and wraihl nrtvhve 
Moyrao. on (Tor lug from throe dlseeoee to 
#hre it « trfeU.

(MIW.i A<îXEH LLOYD, ft 
466 Brook Ave., Toronto. 

PBYCHIKE J* lamwNHHvd HI KEEN.
If ybur drugefb-t dbe# not «41 It, 

kimfly write us givtug hlA «une. nn«t 
y°u Wu.’" rAi-etve a large wimple bottle 
of INychtue fn*«‘ of charge.

D1L T. JL RUWUM CO., JZPD., 
im-KW"*- wrot. Twronte. ovt.

TENDERS
Healed tenders, eudpreed

Tenders for Public Library
Will be received at the o!B«-e ef the City 
Cleyk nntir M«yi«lay, the 3rd day uf August 
uexL at 3 p. ul. fur the erection. In ac
corda n.-v with plan* and specifh-nt bins, of 
a public library building, on Lut 2U. lilovk 
2H, at the northwest corner of Yates aud 
Blanchard streets.

Plan* and *|*e<-idcatlons may be seen at 
the olfivr of the undersigned.

The lowest or auy teuiu-r not necessarily 
accepted.

HOOPER ft WATKINS,
Architect*.

Victoria. B. July 21st, 11*«3.

THE
DAYLIGHT

LINE

Vancouver, New West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
Loire VI «4or la daily ........................... 7 am.
Arrive Sidney  ....................... 7.50 a.m.
Arrive- Port Gplcfton  .......  U 3i>a.m.
Arrive lAidoenf {UBiJIuCftrb.m).. 11.221a.m.

*'Tren*n!e ........................... KT.Itrp.Jli.
Arrive New Westudosier ...........' 1.30 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver"........................... 2.45 pan.

Cheap Week-Fnd Excursions
For tickets and kiframation apply to 

K. J. BURNS,
75 Government street.

--------- —Z*_YAS„aANT.____
. _______ Traffic Manager.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
'nom Montreal, Que. 

Tunisian-Allan Line ........................... Aug. 1............
T*r«*T or 1* tr - Attn ir»-Ltne ...............
I*ak«* Manltolw—Can. Paciflc .
I^ike Chqinplalu- Can. Pacific 
Lake Krle-~('an. Pacific ...........

“rt*. - - Aug. 15
...... July 3T)
... .Aug. 13

.........Aug. 27

. T-. T -. Atrg. l

.........Aug. 13

........ Aug. 22
Hx>uthwark-4kimlul<m Line 
Canada—Dominion Line ..

« "inu..mw«-iillh I»..mlni.m l.luo ....July.**»
New England-Dominion Une .........Aug. «
Mayflower Dominion Line ...............Aug. 13
Iremis—Conard Line ...........................Aug. ll
Saxuula—Cimard Line ......................... Aug. 22

From New York.
Umbria— Cunard Line ......................... Aug. 1
Lucania—Cunard Line .......................Aug. 8^
Etruria—Clinard Line .........................Aug.jn
Cymric -White Star Line ...................July 31
Teutonic—White„Star Line ...............Aug. 5
Arabic—White Star Line .........Aug. 7
Aiu-horin Aio-bor Line .....................Aug. 1
F'uriiessla—Auchi-r Line .....................Aug. M*
Astoria—Anchor. Line...........................Aug. 15

For all luforiunt l«»u apply to 
H. U. ABBOTT.

86 Government St..
Agent for All Lines.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
•G. ft 8. A .

A\innlp«'g, Man. *»

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
Now York and . . . . . . . . .

=S-;- VIA M4AGAWA "

Also to BOSTONiria the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

for Time Table», «•«<•. aeWrew r-
OEO. W VAUX,

x»mt. O*# Pu* a Tkt y.gt. t A a,Urns Stiwt,

V

NOTICE

■ Notice le hereby, given that the adjourn
ed annual general meeting of .aharetndilera 
of the Mount Sicker and Rreutun Mluea, 
Limited, will lx* held at Pioneer Hall, 
Broad street, Vb torla. B. 0„ on Tbor*«lay, 
the 21jJth July, 1M63, at 2.3b p. m.

Dated the 21st day of July, 1!M>3.
tt. T. -KLLIOTT.

Secretary.

BOTICB.

AW mineral right* are r«aerved by the 
Esquimau A Nuoaltim Railway r<>nqsn>y 
wlthhi ihat tract «4 laud lummled on the 
South by the S««ith Ixoundary of ( 
ISnerict, en the reel by the Strait* of 
Georgia, on the north by the Sdfth panallex, 
ami on the wewt by tbe boundary of tbe K. 
ft N. Railway I-a ml Grant.

LEONARD H SOLLY,
Land Coin ml** oner.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via 
the

ran
IOfFI(E.

3- —3—

TRANSCONTINENTAL' 
TRAINS DAILY --3

DATI7MTQ trademarks
XT™ 1 C'ri 1 ° AND OOl’YRKJHTt

I*r<*ciire«l In all countries.
Sro rc bee of tbe record* ee re fully made 

and report» given. Call or write for in
formation.

ROWLAND bRITTAN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney.

||CM Are
and

made vlgorr>ue 
irainiy by out 

‘ VACUUM I »KV ELOPER 
This treatment wtt) enlarge 
shrunken a ad undeveloped 
«irgwrai, and remove aid weak 

”heroes relative to the geoito 
armory Systran. Partlcoiroe 
-in plain —1-4 eerekne, 
Health Appliance Co., Safe
Deposit mat., Béât»* '

North-Western
Line

The only Hue nmr making UNION 
DIS'OT’ connect lone at ST. PAUL 
aud MINNEAPOLIS with the 
tbrougfti train» from tbe 1 "a ci lie 
Coast.
THE SHORTEST UNE, THB 

FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

___=_...................Between . _
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL. CHI

CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Informât loo, ask 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,*
General Agent.

151 Yeeier Way, Seattle.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOO

mm
©up

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
Australia.

8.H. ALAMEDA. Mils for ILmolulo,
Saturday. Julyjjl, ll a. m.

K.M. VENTVHA. for Am klai ), Sydney, 2 
p. m., Thursday, Aug. tt.

8.H. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Aug. 15, 
11 a. tt).
J. D. SI-RECK El A ft BROS. CO„ Agents,

Saw FraaKdraw.
Or B. r. KlTHEJ à IX) I.TII . TWoWe,
•- u ... Wc>—«, Wish.

WHEN GOING TO.
St Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Pointa
TAKE TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up-to date train rrrawing the con
tinent. Tills train la made up of elegant 
New Veetlbuled - PuUmen end Tourist 
Sleepers, electric Hghted and et «tun hrote«t.

Steamehip tickets oe role to aH Kur«»pvan 
point».

Cheep rates to 8L Paul, Chicago, si. 
Louie, Denver, Bouton and Baltimore.

For further Information apply to 
A. t>. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,

Portia nd. Ore. vpnori Ï.C.

For San Francisco
I^AVB VICTORIA. 8 P. M.

Uma tlÜTIiarriS. lng. l '
Queen, July K. 221. Aug. 7.
City of Puebla, July 13, *28. Aug. 12. 
Steamer terre* erery hrfi h. day thereafter.*.

FOR

Soutb-Eastera
Alaska.

’* LEA VE VICTORIA, 6 AM
Cottage City, July 11. 23, A'Jg. 4.

LEAVE SE1ATTLE. b P. M.
Cottage City. City of Seattle, or City of’ 

Topeka, July 2, 6, 10. 14. 18. 22. 26. 30, 
Aug. 3, end 'every fourth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at Sab Fraaeleco wRb.. 
Company's at earner* tr |k.-;w to .OnltfornJ®.. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further in farina ti.n obtain folder. 
Right i« xeeened to change #tearners oar 

•»lltog date#.
K. P. RITHET A CO.. Agent». 96 Govern- 

ment St. end 61 Wharf Victoria*

^PWCB.- m Jaenro St.. Hewttie. 
GEO. W ANDREWS. North-Western I*»»- 

eenger Agenh SeatGe.
G- H- HOlJ>UlDGE, Gen!. Agent, Ocean- 

Dock. Keettle.
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICII,
’. * Montgomery St.

P- .pUNANN, Geo. I‘r we ogee Agent, 
San Franotooo.

\

M4 Market St.,

AT LOW 
RATESTickets 

To the East
Via The Chicago, Mil- 

wakee & St. Paul 
Railway

Will l*e «-a sale at all ticket offices on 
August 18th, 19th, 25th and 36th.

Tickets good for going pnronge for ten 
days from date of role, with ttnal return 
limit of W. days, from date of role.

For further Information addrros
R M BOYD, Il s RQWjE,
.....Commercial Agent, General Agent,

Seattle, Waeh. Poetlatid, Ore.

Reduced Rates
To

All Points East
Via —-

^°RAII-waY

For rates and full informa
tion call at Great Northern 
office, 75 Government St , 

Victoria, B. C.
A. H < . DRNM8TGN.

w. O. i*. A , CL N. By.,
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

Victor*», B. O,

f

3^5reatJJdrther*

75 Government Street, Victoria, B. G^

2 TRA NSC0N riNENTAL
TRAINS DAILY — Jt.

wearner* to andDirect coui>«nUv»n with 
from Seattle. *

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE. 
Fortnightly So hinge.

SHI NANO MARL' ejUip 'July 3ftpl.Xtd 
ITMna, Japan and Asiatic pbfrte.

K. J. BURNS, Genera) Agent.
>
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